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j B j IMLK C A S A D IA X  P lA A ii
j A j . g g t i ’j ' .a  t>' !'>;*>i l  <"''''
Senator Kennedy 
Fair Conditiont 'x v i ' t a  i £ . i i  k> tW sies i 'e *U v  * d - .;a u ; i - i , :a  x a  s a k ' t i  ^ e n ;c to  i t u t  ®..ny (XK-n!:ry, _ fcy’. t ' f i c s  f ' l ig 'j " .  Cifc' U i- t i i ta  h c iy  H C te J 'I IA L a  G t T  L lT lL J b  S i i i i i iC i  u - v v x . . i i i  a c iu tn  je r v -  H s  s.s>3 r .  h i d  _'t»e«,GK t i  gc*. a L ig iU ve i t ic i io c  Utiitsi Ulsl a tLi.aJ
l i v - ' "  tc iiiU c iA -C .i * . r * i P rvw ti'.A J i^  v i  U as laciCtey Iv x  >
t 'ie i’i j i r . f c a  F r t ie y .  K o s x m  ' u c k e u  ie  u*« In.--a S«feA:'>;^>uko
C iics  ;-*w  X K iLLL ii • fcft'-A-Uy u  u > w i t ' j r  l i f e  U a a t in
kI caii ' E*v?-£̂AVa»j ■
TY-.* c c a . f f i i j i i j f i .  i£* •  : Rfe*- «<• K .  H . i 3 . > t .
itk feA fed  F r i d a y  n  ’d.fe U£x’.c>d C lu t S 's  t..
s U t i « s i  t ia ?  11 c i l  lA.^ aa,& - tv fe n g tfk : ia  *xs i j- i - c i i l  s . tru c e
C alfe 'usfe  a  k t l f e i . c i  Hfe : a ^
" B a ?  fe tfe ffe  A iX v .U -.V fe  C fe rU fe i r v f V i iU j  Vi:-l,y I s  i - « r  i'feOt V'X l.Ltf 
I=J J w i s i f e  k x t ’c iife .i UJ fa ..iife :. v v -U fe v U d  va I u j U
in  U-fe t u : * : . v , !  l.fes iU l &» t f e > l a A  fe; v» c l:t
i-cxA .ife j, ’A-f lc\tfe! fel «■'<'> i ' j  i^:'X ^  . . i . t K i  i ’ ’^ i x M P IV N  Ma--5 < CJ*  ̂♦ * X * • ) *  »i».n*«d n k c t u r * *  o<
'i-.fe iU  U i . tu  Jc -..,„v ife d  i v  i  ,.U : i i i i n - . a u u i  *d K n u itv s . ,  ■ d ie  l u d i  fetad u » i i  n u *  o e  ifc *
j x v i u i c e  M . J u i iU  VUUU. j i i u  I.fe r i "  v v v - ic ’j  l i v i u . i  . f  11.C :»ife U n  j.u e . l: i* .v : j fe »  e l l i e
-ta  P •  r  i  t  a m  e Q t - .e  wfe« .-. . . r - . e .  .-j ■ -  , j  K e '-a tC ' lo  u » i .  t i u d  a&d fc iU tU  lu is itn r
1 . l u r  , C u ” . ,v a i a .  iLfev A I .  . . . t  . i  l i fe  t v  u r .e  i a * r r  L * v k *  fei»d
ia x lfe , ”  5-E.effe:*. fS t» ' - *  ^ . . r l v S l t  |.:at.fe t f f e t t - f r S  U-fe ferCxasd, m in J
K t, R t .  VV, G i v r . r ; ,  A rg n -  ..  ̂ * u i  !.. „ i d i  t i r f  j-e {uw icn^fe 'S.
Can B :u v ;>  c !  F c - i i f - u ,  v i . i  U i n  t .  M a n . , . . .a  !a i .u i£  t« u  lu f e i  ■ '« :-c a  g iv e  t i e  n * is e  s u jA * iV
Re 'V -v .J i t<  CKV.t.<3 13 tUfe v . t  a a v r  v , l _ a 1 t , v n «  I  C k ru d r tn  v. t v  " I 'tlW fe  «'fe M  t iV i i  lE.Juf5fei
Of i,n tfe fU ^  '■'■• '■ ; i .  ,.  ^ . c n U K i  iO .u.e'a.alfe G t a t v n u  e i a  n u  U r - J u k g U fe i iU IU ik C fe .
*1  Qoa r ttilTA I! F»> fe'feS tvfels K r ,.-a, t»...fes____  vtOaU'i at t  v k  *-D.v fell.- tkfeu. life life* Cvnj.ife{fe ii»« id
t l . , . ; V , a i  ta . - t  'U-.fe c» U  k g ®  1^® f '-* *  vu ta
After Air Crash
Gloom Hits Segregationists 
As Civil Rights Bill Passed
THEY'RE MAKING SURE OF MAKING SHORE
GradiiStion rrr!.ificat«-s w rre  
ITfe»fn!rvt u» 51 ch iklrrn  »ha  
Uok !>att in a tsfrty-aflo ftl 
cou.'t-r "Mfeke S o rr—Makfe 
Shore’* In KelowTis, Pwrsing 
m ark In the written te 'ts  was 
Bu jier cent. }iol>eft Wdtttn. 
cvtutnfKlo!e «>f ISie Kelowna 
Y'achl Club, who >i<»r.*..ore<.l 
the co-urte. {.re-entix! the cer*
Ufifs le* to the gr»d«»tr»
Th.fe chiSdrm also rrfetvrei T-
^hl!'ls ttatiii'ed  With the jach t 
dub crevt &S¥i ' ’JunitT bitii>- 
} .e !i” underneath 'Hie eere- 
nu-r.ies were ccincliaitxi by 
cruises on the lake. John An- 
guG, I*, ik f t *  ratfext iw  per 
tent Ui the Ir^ts He Ss the 
n..n ht M r and Mrs. lijifijk l 
AuKu'd. A'AJ (Ilenwixct Ave
KfeMfe.y. v-t!feSe.t :evfeid -o t»Uh kg» »«d Hi® ‘ ‘ I* ” :
'■sf»..!fe\l \ r  I'.t I'.: jj.e b...t Sife t»» h»l>d 
t!,c v e  ..! Lv SUV fel.d IfeSr. u jp
& .ii  ̂. F * t»U i l l  l»vS «
, ... l>i f c r i i ie a  aakS Sexatoi -
■'*Lfe.. sfenv.kv ui tl.fe M. sMffeffe.i a ti.p
c is ih  »e;rS<usV..; li-rvhR s,.h  6t>'̂  :cr»tehfes m  Li» • f tu  He 
A TTA N TA  C a «AP» — C o .- ' A i-.t i u a.n wul vP in ......i j a n i L'.i w„'c * * ‘ 1 c\ji':iiA.aiiic*l ix
e tfv f Uer.Jyt W felk.r d  Alfe- u G .f.sU iu  whtn they iea .xc E -  ,  v .  u v  r v  t u  t  .-.-.i c -v  ]T‘ '
> . - V  I ' S Srt.atfe uav- thr a»E ! C. V:: ..t! -̂. fe» t-f this ►...uUfel i ‘ ‘® A
*^fe1.f‘1t:e v l i  t k h k  tv i ■ .  v , - s :s t .u . -  t-fe :aid . Kvfexl la the .tfe.h w.s the v fevdenud h la ^  was e a n y irg .
.*<1 tlav * ~ L'i-'--Ml-aS i.t-fe!'.' Gw'.e£fi.': Is ts is  Rjyaht i:t , p_̂.. tj... ■.„ .he p:*.hr. ' “ ‘ ee \Vas.....-g.-.0 .a
. fe!.d nrfed..hn.- Whhe D r  Mart.s Fkuda  sxM he had the j  V v .;,., t», uf U w - fT u  l-e named by accU-
Li-tlifef King J f . Negro uutegra- St.fi&:e wi.a..! te  n..i.je tem jirt- leace. Mats l-..t«aid M-.-ii. 41. *' '* ' a  f.-f a tUU »i*-)feaf te ita
i tv n  Srfeief. h=.:k'.l it “ a k ‘ t- a'.r He SaM d eeenu tue,:. •. ^p..„,u..st! ati, c feUc .‘ “ . r '  “f ,  . the l^ehatfe seat «Ufe beid by
'U i, u u .u e  tu the Utfe I  ,: they hav fê  vume a Brfefet,_uuury t h , . i  :tai . f p
‘ K f •’■f'-rxi V *' , U.F li # uUi. i - Kc y . is t.K'. f. i. % t At, ^  a s ^ ic r k I?». I W a * i.flcr
- x r y -  Allen Jr. «f Ab ; Mar ^avhuu V M ' " '  Ik-th had Se.. W a - m g a  .x
*•' • ■■ •  ' danta h.ailed {.ass-age a» "a n -;
113) B tiN  Mfc'D’r  
. . . faU
K ia n i.ru !ig Ui« anvbv't w-tb
hitn on K-artl bu:fU!u*.k'.*e VVil- . a x i i iv '  Mavv'r Ivan  li  j r .  c-i t-^ >̂ .̂ 1 th.xij a i j , a v ! v . i ' •»>»>- .iv.'Wrr.
Ksnk c a b i n  cruuer. tb® ^  ^ n ;  dahta' hailed {^ssage as '  ; I 5a, h ww» tu give U « k e y .io ^ , v i.tm * m f»w^^
Htrrarner. are Tina O ’Callag- : f l 'V 'V J '^ . r 'v ’tcgt'atsca ' '''b''*' bJ the runtina-i i \ f .  jCane was aph;hachm g^’-bfr®es and K m nixly w a* s^h- c.v.^  ■-•    ..........
han, B , daughter v t Mr. an.l ‘ ‘ ' ” < f racial discrun.natusts,’ * ■ |?;if;;e,s A u ju r t . in Westfield,* '
Jack U ’CalUghan. -G-1* v®*-*®***- ..-i»-..c •«- Senator Herman Talrnadge y ,* . *  _ fb,.:t..> after I I  i/eiock.
W att Hd
d iir.'h,1 Vl i!
I f
Fulton Says Drug Plan 
A Defeatist Proposal
VAN’COUVF.H tCl’G — Davie' "Tha gvivernment rar.nivt ad-rep. ives that, a« an rsr'CHt” *’*'-!. 
ru ith fi. H ntu ’h Cuiurrsbia Prr>- rnuiistcr an.1 a c c r jt  what i* a|addic!v Ije given narcobci un- 
t r e u iv e  (Vmservalive leader, wx lal ev il.” he la id  der sui-rrvisiMri,
‘ aid Kndav that giving dmg The f o r m e r  fnJeral )u»*l'v; Tt r, rin.v to me that Ihe com. 
addicts narctdicfe under super- mmUter was comnienling In an ’ mi-.n^v.cr mu-.. hav_e ucrji.xA .d  
vi»k»n sradd tx  a defeatist pru- Interview rn a t>rt:n*v»»l of the amen.tmrn.s tn the n.-»rto,.r«
Dief Demands Quick Action 
To Launch Medicare Plan. - . t-ai'I U l'ririit* jc^hu of «U ClU^rEu'*'* irf,ir\‘ fct
ru-ahe King raid NrgtcKs 'Hie tV ngte-s  Of H acial Ikjual- {, vas U  hrved that as Zm iny' , ,r l> r  ™ A M r D ie frn U k e f ta U  he w M
ttie .i..i?:it:.cr .es.< ity. a t.i>.j*.!iein Ui.e^a-.ivvn ctoup j.ijj.,. H . A . i . I K I V - . i , , t „  u, tee that
tr.g corm.hance With Hie law and n -us folly aw atr that th e ',n ,v  j,ave hd the tui« of t r ees» ‘ B an  tccetameoda-
addeil that St. AuguUtne w ouM : paiaage of civil t l fh U  I t fU U -  tn the fog. Ttiere w ai n.,. fsre,' Hvmkl be freedorn of
tie a ci.v«l {dace to ila rt . ' tkwi w ill not tolva all the eviU fif»> vutr.esv on the crecie.' b> etis-.ite t{u ■ ,■ «•■ , , . . . .
W a lla c e , a d e te rm in e d  c h to - ,  o f  d U c n m ln a m w ,,  b u t  th e  p . v - ^ n o b e r t  S v h a u e r. m id  he  heard in  J ^ m d e m e n t in * ^  aS 5
Rent of the In ll and avuwcd can.b.sge would indicate a Jtep for- Uie cr.s-h and then saw the tncc-bal
d d a ’ e for {.rrfldent. jiredicted ward and rure w ill u l*  H t e n - .u re fk n l jdane 2W vards u;. a °n  health. Oppo-ttHio lead er j den .at ir *  b . .
that A m erican, would remove ergy and all energy that it can htll-ule in an o r c h a r d .  He - Dl®f®nl«ker raid here bvday. j The tH-i.>ritiun leader .a id  h t
from cdfire the-e reipofnible fo r.d irect t.jward the im{;i.!emcnU-. U{t the hill t«» help. M r. Dicfenbaker was In H a m -. hopeil i-artlcy.aTly that i.ne r*c -
its ra-saKe. *'! {re -tirt that the tion of »uch legtnlabun." j T id a v ’s hu'j-iu .l 1,-iilIctin said- i!t..n b> attend ft C on.rrvftlivejom m trKJitfem i rrgatding U ra t-
  -----    -............  -  ------------ ---------- ---------------- ---------------------’ '.ccnatMr Kcnncdv is in fair I'icnic In B attlfflek l I'a rk  an.djir.cnt f.c r e t a r d e d  chodren
condition. He has Unproved C'.n- t.» lay a wreath at the (lore; would l>e Kivcn t.-ji i-nority.
sideralily since hiv ;idmusi...ri I ’a ik  statute of Sir John A Mr D I e f  e n b a k e f  ft Iso
and iv irs tiiig  c(UiiIoit.djl>. ; Macdonald. i launched a sttofig aUack ..o tha
IB  iv o ia l . 'royal cornrnnsioo
More Nerve-Searing Protests 
Expected In St. Augustine
ST A U G rs T lN K . Fla iA P ',w h ite  sui.i.'Cter* marchesl to 
j.j-r spirts ' f  m< re nerve-tw ilhm  3iW feel of a downtown 
■vrarklni: mvrchrs »n<l rathe* ib^ark where ntvuit 4W white seg-
' f,trcd this j i t 'r rv  tourut Citv \a -]irp \U m \->U  were gatheresl. 
dav after veiling white crowds’ Tolire  arrested three Negroes 
taunted NrRox's In a n o t h e r ,w h o  tefuvrsJ to obey officers' 
night snatch orders fsotne t « k s  fttni fccdtle*
health a rt allowing the evtablishmcrd
  !of a ?enrv of narcotics trc.st-
ment ce n tre ',” M r Fulton raid
Cuba Claims Plane From U.S.
Downed In Raid On Sugar Mill UN Force
Stays On
it*” I think th li was a great re-,lVar*.on  govrrnm rnt for 
(«irt. i-rtdiably the most nus-i handlings <>f the flag issue 
rnentous that' any royal com-j “ A flag for a nation rnuil a(>- 
niisvinn ha* ever l:>rouKht in tn ‘ ,>eai t,> the m ul of a nati- n and 
this country," Mr. Dicfenbaker | {>,. ;wmeihlng more than the
dec hi red. (ifim e m iniv'cr's ixT**-n»l )x*-
I " 'n ils Bin roarh is ba-cij on i # i . .  . k . .
’ the re«lir.il.on that a diug ad- M IA M I, F la <Ar» TTe ever, he rcfu*csi to la y  what
■diet I- a crim inal flr d a n d  Cuban govcrnm mt claims to km.1 ..t plane it was. h»w m»ny X « ; | y P  I  | l |  He niotfeisesl the fesfer.l-|.r*>.iiogattvr. He*» thirater.ing
lad d u t Muond -n.c object iv t„ have slct down a {-Unc fro.n men were als.a.d or where it J I H V ^  U I |  ^ Im . a i 11X 111!̂ ^̂  I S Z V  Li* with an election if we d m it go
jc u re  the nddict and relea-e »»” ' d h c / ’ubrn 'ra .llo  did not m rn-l C M T K I)  NATIO NS .CP» - 'm a n v  of the recom m endation.;«1 mg with his i>ermnal choice^
,(»n p.uo,e as KM.n a , ...'I,! , .-oast te n  survivors It  raid the a t - iThe -r ru n iv  O.uncil voted unn-' 'm'de t.v the commission in 'Y -n i can t Juvt shove »
Ul become ft uveful nicmlicr of T>' . b tack t.sik ,.hice at 11:45. but I nimmrdv Udnv to cvtm d th e  volve fields tinder preivlnci.l .down the throat* of the Lftna-
!."Cictv "I'ur'-ue-i !-»v an air f.ui c m 't  Ii .n e  »I H .su. • '  ■ u,ri*dietUin dian iH-iil.te. he drchllcd
! M r.' Kulfnn termed the o ve r-'t Jane and att.irked from the didn I apccily ft.m. or p.m. o r,M ..y  of the VJ n i t  1 d .s_.Hh»ns, l« tt-d ittu .n ^
I all re p itt
|*>Stll.”
White and Negro demnn*tra- 
lioni came clo-c to trmtble Fi I- 
day l>i*bt but the mlUt.cry-Uke 
efficiency cd s iite  iniops and
were thrown but thert were no 
injurle*.
A rpeakcr at the white ra lly 
anmxnwtst there woutct he »n
, i, . I iher meeting tonight and ftgainlocal {xillcemen averted
ened attacks on Negroes undecided a b o u t  what
white gangs. f o r m  their demon.lratlons would
Two hurxlreil Negroes «iKl,tiike, __ ___________________
Cupid Fails In Bid To Beat 
;ion Order From Soviet
vcr- it'anc ar-i .-m.usi-ti in,ii> )>« --------- - . , .. 1. ‘ I ' , . , . . .  even the dav i |x>:u’c kci liing f.ir rr  in ( yiiriia challenging t)to- anii • aircraft la itc n e i. the rv in  on ud>. 1 1 .. , 1
, 1  I . u .. .. ,.. 'IS... ..ni.-n\.-nr . i t . t  iK.. otflfve f" r  .'ccond thrwc months end- \{iirate |il.vr,e w.ts shot dovvn un Iiie  statement sain me piane. *
 ----------------------------------     „( p ,, 'Villas (Ifni.i,e<t three Ix.mbs on th e , “ 'K Neim .  i, ̂ j
‘ {,rovinre." the Kovernmen* «.iid M .iicclo  Salado m ill near Cal-i ** '  m e m b e r  rovmtiT
'in  an official statement tmiad- barten. a town a tm o «  e x a c t l y ' r c v o l u -
IcnM bv Havana radio Fndny Tn the mkldle of Cutw'a longi b '^ l^ 'e  a< n .uitur-
In .ght and momtorcd in M iam i co.wt. < »v n '';’“ nK hat nttractrd lesri
T h e  he- Id  of an exile gtuui. In J One of the iKimbs fefec.f(fbc«'
M i*n u . Orlaixio saui " I  \>\it no onr at Xhr- m \\\ vi%%. <( fe.otafiotl
(car it vkflK our t>lanc.*' llow -^ktllrd . th f KovcTitmrnl^akl.^__
Expulsi
MOSCOW (A H ' - -  A nrltlvh liH ib ion order for hl.s love of ft 
fttiidenl Ixiw'cd tiKlftv to ft Ike , Hussion g irl, I.iMlmillu H llil- 
Viet expulsion order ftiKl do- kovB.
ndorl lo  lenve Sundny—without | 'Ilie  deftdline for him to leave 
the Wimiftn he loves. ran out Friday night.
M S c G - w h T L r t  * c i« V  >l,: » ' ; i ' ' " ‘ " - s  K . . -s;u,i'“'is,rh'i?r.',;':j;c •" o«"»" «'•""■
Matthews s{K>ke by tele|>hono 
with a Ffussian acqunintanco. 
It was not clear where ho was.
Matthews w ii.h ({uoted as te ll­
ing the acquaintnnce:
"1 ant try ing to seek Justice 
while 1 am here on the *ixit. I 
have received no answers yet 
COPENIIAGF.N I API — Pro- h iil f hnve fountl signs of |>er- 
m ier Khruslictiev made a sales Uonal s y m p a t h y  in some 
pitch for Skivlet iiroducU lo 0 |vi«ce« “  




TOKYO (A P t-T h e  Malnv.dan 
summit confi'icnci'-rnarh ist by, 
a walkout, then a return, by 
Prc'ddent .Sukarno of Indoricvla 
—Iiroke up Just short of lo liil 
failure tonight.
Hukiirno and Prime Minister 
Tunkii Alxlul Haliman clashed 
over guerrilla activities in Mal- 
avian. Horneo and Hahinnn 
said fla tly the Mirnmit confer-i jj,Vrs_many of them re|K»rted lo 
encc had failed. Americans—crashed in cen-
llu l later, Pre.sident Dlovdiido |,a i Konno.sa tonight. National- 
Maciqingnl of the Phtllpplnea 
got tho two feuding lenders lo 
sign a 'tatcm enl agreeing to 
turn their differences linck to a 
foreign minbters mceling for 
.study. ITius put the summit 
back where it was at mhl-week.
Montreal Accused To Fight 
Extradition On Drug Charge
Plane Crash On Formosa 
Feared To Have Killed 53
TAIPEI (A P )~A  Nationalist 
Chinese a irliner with 48 passen
Mr. K Makes 
Sales Pitch
| | A  Tho Soviet leader, In a visit 
I to Co|Wnhagen‘ft S la c k  Ex« 
*  change, strongly urged alxnit 
100 to{» l>usines.nnen to expand 
their p u r  0 h h 9 c ft of Husslan 
glMMls.
Members of the exchange-— 
the centre of Danish capitalism
The student of Soviet la lx ir 
{irnctlcea said he had not l>een 
approached by anyone In con­
nection w ith the expulaton or. 
dec. The H ritlsh embassy had 
advtn<Hl him  that ignoring the 
order was n «eriou« offence that 
might lent! to his being Ixxtlly 
ktckerl out o f the Soviet Union 
Matthews added in his teh
FJarlicr re(xirts said there had 
tx'cn a grou{> of eight Malay- 
.vian;* on Ixiard. They were .said 
to have b«*en in Formosa for u 
film  festival.
1st jMilicc said. Sketchy re|xirtsj 'nuvse retxnls said one Malay- 
reaching Tai{X'l said there w ere |,,|„„ survived tmt was seri- 
no survivors. lously hurt.
ITie plane, owned by the C ivil ] „  „) i 21 foreigners were re- 
A ir T innsix irl, had a crew of |Kuled on iKUini and most of
\ '  ‘ n  "  MONTTtEAt. (CPI -  fo u r
were Bolivia. Branl. the ivory men, charged with
Const. Morocco ntxl N o r w a y . | h e r o i n  into the 
which had also ,si«,morfHl t h e ! „ p , , , . „ r e r l  in court 
councd's March II and March UU,erc Friday and nrmouncsl they 
resolutiomi on Cyjirus that it re- ,.xiri,dltion to the
affiiined. - • -
Maniac's Toll 
Now 6 Children
COIXXINF, tAP) — A sixth 
child diixl today of burns in­
flicted by h crarcd man who in- 
varied a West (lerman school 
with a home - made flame­
thrower nine days ago, then 
killed himself.
-welcome*! him w i t h  three | phone call that he is detcrmineii 
meaxurcil shout* of ' ‘ liu n a li."  jnot to go without his fiancee. 
Khrusiichev lH-«m«i, The expulsion order accuse*!
Tulklng like a xTtrnm  i^>cciilalion and
Canadians Flee 
Congo Rebels
EEISAHCTHVII.LE (API -■ A 
Canadian mi.i.sionary and two 
British nd.s.sion families were 
somewiiere in North Katanga to­
day, trying to escuix! from an 
area over-run with re!)el iiand.s 
and troops, British consul W il­
liam Wilson re|X)rtcd here.
Tl>e Canadian was Idcntifici! 
merely as Mr. Orecnliow.
n>e name.* of the Britons wore 
given us Mr. and Mrs. Burrage, 
who have one baby, and M r. gnd 
Mra. Evans, with twq^smaU chit* 
dren am! one baby.
Wilson said tho party was l)e- 
licv***! to imve irecn evacuate*! 
this nornlng from Allrergville, 
the lorlh Katanta town re­
ported Friday as threatened by 
a relre! column. ,
five.
Police said the plane, a twin- 
cngine C-4(l, crashe*! 12 miles 
nortii of Taichung shortly after 
takeoff on the final leg of <i 
flight from the Pcfscadores to 
Tui|>ei.
these were said to Ix  ̂ Atncrl 
cans. But there waa no confir­
mation from the niritne.
'ITicre were some reixirts tiiat 
the plane exphxl*'*! in the a ir 
and other.* said it  cxiihxte*! *»n 
impact.
man, he then <langied tho pros 
p*N?t of iargep Bovlot orders for 
Danish gixxis If tho Danes 
would buy more in Huai|a am! 
h*'lp the Russlunft sell more to 
, other countries.
I # .  EJuushchev later vlsltixl the 
1 ^  D tll^ ic ia tcr luai Wain Khip.vanU. 
wlier® his wife Nina christened 
« r«hrlgeralor fishtnK ship.
nnti-^>vi«t prOpagawia.
U ist w e tk  Matthews and bis 
ttanc<!e were turned away from 
ft S*)vlet marriage bureau. Tho 
Russians said their documents 
were not in o itlc r.
CAN AD A'H  li in i l- I .O W
Toronto . —  .90
P rlnc t A itrrr t  ...........   SB
Three Gis Missing 
In  Vietnam Action
SAIGON (H*‘»dcrs> ™ Three 
U.S. Army ix'rsonnel are miss­
ing following action Friday with 
the Viet Cong guerrillas close 
to tire city *)f Tay Nirili, (W 
miles northwc.'d of Saigon, re 




The four were named in a 
U.S. d is tric t court Ifxiictment as 
memlxTs of an International 
narcotics ring. Ih e y  were ar­
rested ut their homes Friday.
U,f5, Allorney-Gencrnl Rolx rt 
F. Kcnncrly said In Washington 
the government w ill ask the Ca­
nadian government tr» extradite 
the four.
Mr. Justice Claude Prevost 
N*!t Tuesday as tentative «!nte
for a hearing An appifcftfksn fo r 
ball was refused.
Kennedy sakt the four Cana- 
dlnns atxi one Ainericnn wera 
niimiN! in an hidirlinent re­
turned in UN lilfitr le t C«nnt, 
Hoii'ton. Tex , May 27,
The f<nir Montrealers are I,u- 
clen Ilivan i. 49. Charles Ernllo 
Groleau. 55, Julien Gagnon, 25, 
and Joseih Ilaymond Jones. 27.
The American is Frank James 
CopiKila. 37. who was (licked up 
Friday In his home town of M il­
ford. Conn.
A ll were indicte*! on charges 
of cumiplracy to Mmiggle nur- 
eoticH. Itivard al.io war name*! 
in a second count ch iiii’ ing him 
with smuggiini; naivotie.*.
NEW BLOW FOR KENNEDY CUIV
A Family's Troubles
Ben Hogan's Record Cracked
WASHINGTON (A P I— Tommy JacoiiH, cracking Ben 
Hogan's HM8 reconi, roiled to n pur 70 and a 20(1 total after 
M  liolcft today, stretching his lead to two strokes as he 
enter*'*! th«* home Hlret*'h of the *lemanding M-hoIo final 
day of tho U.S. Open golf clinmiiion.ship.
Seaside Trip Ends In Tragedy
IX)ND0N (Reutera)~A trl{) to the seashle ended in 
tragfdy today when a eriinc rollAp.ied onto a b»iH, killlnK 
seven |)H8Hcnf£cni aimI Injurintc 20. The l)U« was taking 3tt 
I>erft0ti* to tho fleanldo when the nci’ldent occmTe<l.
U  Maas O ff To Roaring Start
LE  MANS. Franco (ReutersI—Tire 55 entries in tho 
world’s toughest sixirts ear contest ronrtxi awny from tho 
hlartmg Iin*« u lJho  beginning of the Ix) Mana 24-h*n>r race. 
Tlut Ferrnris, winners for the last four years, wore favorites 
for unothor viotnry although Uioy w«r« M pftckd to m«ftt B 
new Imt yet unprovcn chnlU-ngo from  Iho American Foraa.
Emerson Wins London Singles Title
LONDON (R cuters l-R oy Emerson of Australia won the 
men's siiiRies title  at the I/mdon lawn tennis championsldps 
at queen's Club liere today, defeating Toomas UJu# of 
Hussla 12-10, S-4.
IIVANNIH POHT, MnHS. (AP) 
Troubles imv*' plagued the fam­
ily  of Joseiih P, Kennedy—from 
old«!st lo youngehl-for 20 yc(ir.*.
AssnsKinntlon, violent death 
and plane crnsiies liave ciaitnc*! 
four of tile clan of the one-time 
ambnnsador to Britain.
Illness has taken its to ll— 
from the paraly/lng stroke that 
hit 78-ycnr-*)ld Josepir Kennedy 
to the lung disease tiia t t*H)k the 
life  of his infant grandson, Pat­
rick Houvier Kennedy, when ho 
was less than two days old.
And tiio tragedies this famous 
fam ily lias luui lo bear Include
President Kcnncxly's widow,.the wrtidlng he was kllhxl in a 
Jacqueline, aiKl her two chii- Hecond World War infantry
dren had arrived hero In sei>- 
arate private planes u few 
hours lieforo Senator Kennedy's 
lirlvnte ly c h a r t e r e d  plane 
crashed.
'file  fam ily rallied Bgain to 
face tiio latest trouble together.
T lie ir saga of s o r r o w s  
stretches bock to tho days of 
tho Becond World War.
I t  w ill soon be the 20th anni 
vcrsary of the tragic day—Aug. 
12, 1044—when the oldest of the 
nine chiUlren of JoBei)li Patrick 
and Hose Fitzgornkl Kennedyluinii.r iHin -    ’
the hearttireak <d « daughter i was kiiied on i* world wor so
suffering from mental rctaixia- 
tion.
The latest accident, ft plane 
crash in which tiie youngest of 
four Kcnnciiy brothers, 32-year- 
old ficnalor E<lwnr<l M.* Ken- 
ne*ly, was injure*! F ridoyp lg iu , 
came as members of the fam ily 
were gaUiering at liie ir  suinmei 
cottages here, stll! mourning 
John F itigcra ld  Kenne*ly, who 
became president of tl»« United 
StatCH at tho age of 4.T and was 
slain in his 47th year by an as 
■ftssin last Nov. 22.
charge.
For tiie K e n n e d y f t  thera 
secmctl always to Im; a ndxturo 
of g*xxl fortune atui bad.
JnscfJt Kennedy had proudly 
purticiiMitcd In tiie inauguration 
of his iircsUient stm and had 
seen son Holiert nametl Attor­
ney-General, lad Ixifore tho firs t 
year of ITosident Kennedy's 
term was ewled, tiie cUiei; Ken­
n e y  Buffered a i.lroke on Uio 
golf course at Palm Bench, Fia., 
on Dec. 19, HMU. It left him 
w itii some fiaruiysls of one arm 
an*! impairment of speech from 
which he has not fu iiy  recov­
ered.
And, ho never could fu lly 
savor tho Joy of having three 




Lieut. Jose|)h P. Kenne*iy Jr.,
29, a navy pilot, was fly ing a 
drone plane aimed at knocking 
out German V2 rocket bases. I t  
exphxlcd and he wsift lost.
Four years later, In May,
194S, his M  - year -  old ftUUr,
Kathleen, nlreody a war-time Joan Kennedy, 
widow, was killed In a plane alor, suffered two iniscarriages. 
crash In southern France. Sha Joan, 21, was released from 
had been married in England Washington's qe*»rget*iwn llos- 
in May, 1944, to W illiam  Caven- p ilftl onlv 2',i weeks ago after, 
lish, elder son o f tho Duke of losing a baby In llio ciu;ly stages 
)evonshlra. Four mosithft a lt f t r lo l pregnancy.
l   —
Jioth JacqueUao Keimcdy and 
Joan Kennedy, wife of the sen-
F I S S  t  i f i p i y i i  UDJUELF COOUDOI, t A f J T M E  M , 11*4 NAMES IN V m
B.C. Ministers Invited 
To Health Plan Debate
Migratory Birds' Future 
Brighter, Pesticides' Dark
I
M tr t le  of B C ̂ oitfw5J.ties ibe fov-i
ii 's l F t i i i iv  {H41 lecifexai ertur.viis H« !ife4 gxiv® tewOts
a-ivifed %m inipACS of iSi* tGaa ec
ru s e d  by
feiai u  *  Jeifeffel-pfv'i'iiciii cvfi- 'tafe t*.;.-—.| oi for E.t»
ut Oct*w« Jvii* ia iua-.*u> «  0«»
rv s -v < :u s ie tiC U '., '.c j, o l  ' . f i t  . , .
fv>»: vv3 ’.,»:.iif..ae c *  Air Y i€e-M *r»A i.i A.
M r M in js  » i l  « pjrttw .'Ct-Stf- Orr. 53, r tu re  'Js J^ly. to t  
eac« to il .I»l:s4  U M a r t a  .-...i- KCAl' axjsx.&c«a i-rtday la  m - 
ge»itd  ta t Ci'.ea is & :£ief.a-:ae u » » .
iv o c v e riit ;:*  UUS EE.oa-iiiiis H t S3 ol Rirsio-...-
Lt i-a iaata  to ii».ta.a to t  ̂ ‘  pxtti-
■ fc tJ tita v t gPiag a a t a a  V -  .j: A t^ ia U o o
,v,.n b  I. . J - - ' •» .■'■v’J . t . i ; - *  , ’T .i*y, Ttw «■ '
B ..W “IL r  a.' •!
itaa ito iA  of to t paito ficti* tot O t.a*£#U.r E r-
■ ,ian  *,£* i  inaa iuceay . » iid t  aay poaiicil-
, IH m tim  H a r iK .a i ^PC-Cai- ity toat he 'i-ul ^  a i^ ,e  •  
' la r y  N »rto ' » * i4 he r « * i tU  'tot uxp lo , L raard  ^ t * » v
ti.K iu5A  ix»d vJtoev'eti.ary ,B.;cto p-rte* cvfc.ti'eto.e f t i a * .
Weatherman No Comfort 
To Those With Rheumatism
I «
C H A K li> n 'tT O W N  <CP»
T h e  ! '..'.« ie  a - y e a i^  fa r
to e  ,p^^ t^ tr* eV i.'ii c l  r : '. ; , ;E i’.M  >
i-c c f a’ t.' c.i’-kti '.-4 X.C, t  ;e>- 
!,,Gcn'.n| ttie ar.r:.-*; ft'i- 
f,; c,'-. :.c,Cial O,.', te Cs‘'d tC '
I ’C .e  '» :.5 .'h  c 'c t  r i t i e  to ,. j a re * .
i-’’: e';‘Ta'T!,i, an-3 pilo’ sxmiee 
t.r  ; - r e o tT v - g  t o t  " i i ’- to  h t o e i  
i.‘i  ,i,:vtoc> J  tot 
N i.n ',;i A !U « r i  c « '»  isc |:v» toc>  ' 
gaM.e tc,'3j «'e jiac.t.,':
a tG e  sfte £i It t ie r . * !  rey.,'.-i'C t»  de- 
[A rt.toef'. to be |cX-|
f t f t e r  to e  p ro v to c e s  fc r  h e lp  to  
g e t tx i  i-p f ic n  fror.1 t i i  u x p *y -  
fe,ii to p5'tier',e C ic td a 'i  nu|r4" 
hud;
S ie a a w fe u t,  say* * CaaaiU.^ui 
YV.Giiilt hei'csvt C*.Q-̂
* d *  u  iu r i t o j  lo h«r'
:v»ei4.b.t to u it  '.a^tiiGAftUoa t l ,  
' t o e  e tftc i o f p tiu c id tt  oa wik>-' 
' i i l e
D,r. F- G. CcAKB cf C H u a i
pTftiitd  ie .egftle* lo #t'.»t*Lifc£i
aad m itoU iB liaiKsa «K i pool 
; their to lo fin» t»o oo p u u c id t
u‘fs*2-.t la w ik u ilf tpeciM. 
i s  A {.■J i'tc iie  se iS K ffi-  to e  e-oo- 
to . t t  tf &>v-.et K k n - ih -  ftitx.ce_ di.-c...,sAe<i p t f t i * x v t i i £ «
I tit*' h n  t,eyto.iBi,|| utetto lo ' d  a G a jie  tird  lAter^ HetcKJCti
!«,1A -Biia We*S Gei.tona M u .ijle r I j c 'A  said he u  tiC*!;.*-
cfriTiAii, a t laa  lo u it  lo fkiaa toe 'pfucui.'tj" '.a t‘ to | w ttl-
:.,!e t o i t i t i i i  c a n  t*e t o ic jd e d  a
era rtfx® , d«•s^n^ed their pro­
gram  to lae cocleftB.d Fri.iay
N titt > t i r  toey i-iaa «j t^.ie 
j u  i>i e i i h l  *i.i* \>f 'h e
liirfee cu fo-»r kiwwB .;tj
Cl act E t;U  'rp ti ’* ; r  t>t ru-he^
to ttoe McEt* Vi>ta N aiuciil




( ^ a  W»elut'ft*t 'til 2 •<>i- 
H A M B IR G E R S  
S for Sl.OO  
c * » t  0 *1  -  » * y .  I t
LARRY'S
lU A o  a  T V  L i t
TVacaiitttt Rid.iO 
S4i'it* aM  Service 
B etle tle i IW  »• *»e
E * ,l€  M A IT IN  
. . . .AtatiA Aebate
t«e a to t  to  »U-TVANCCUVEH 'C F i    A t aUy
E»Stotoa*,tJ »5:>cfia,‘.:il say* d e a ;t '
S 'c lf t f  !*£■_•■-.aUs.'Ci tX  iit '.U i- '. is  ■ A '  !£.e 
d c iit k>...a to to e  wtttotJU-aE ca- 3e .t.l-iCJit-
i d  iC.totcit l.c ic i c .;.,:.» ise
SfA Ali'tft ¥ « !; .. F u i i  W cxa  
; l i a r  h e ro . » a »  U io ^ -g h i to  a 
■Natovtoe Teuc . isLsjp.tal fcr to i 
istv^icl ic - it  .Cl :«»» toaa a 
, r * t o  Mis vi...*.AvX ta.3 \  eX a 
'».*» l.c ’tv.rto.i t t ix n  to t l.‘.aAdt.' 
i , a | t  c i  btfo .
• O' caa to idta S.x te»e.ra. v tt fs  at-.ei
’ ! -H erug  a ;t.-.aor tto iae. ta»
a !to.e- r<f:S .1.
se ve i a i
O . l  c i
tu r.e a  a  i r .  c,e ’.
■AiiOtoaf ♦ariM -caA* iw k t t i  
K'i.igala„ J a i* * ,  EtWa,y. J -*l 
•»  to* tojrr.i«iii«l cltjr » a a  t>«-
SMOKE PILLARS RISES OVER NIIGATA
iito-tog to I'tccfvtr tii'-ui 'T'uts- 
.*,?'* d.;s,*slcJ lieSe. c-l IkfAs
3 ca ito ia l J.r.e.r.e to,ey cao »up- 
Fs.'t cf i.f,.,5 v'-w.l t«e a tcd-
efa l f ju ira i, Iy t>u\i t.Uitoig U- 
i t . a ; e  'W,'.,*;. Cr c ,,  .',ey li* -
v»'*r\t i L i i  ec*tod da-
,e.'.,:w:i a iii 't r e s t i v e  ne»i.tog 
lie  St ..I tcnie ha*
«:,tn  ’..Cc ftxleial aad
; I , tok .ft! g,.?t ei cnvc i i is  n.s*sl
i ie r  S' ''le -t ...diec'Uve adX-'S to 
{.'t.-erve n .ig ia i. iy  htodi I*. 
v.v„-2  cciat ” ii;a.E,» mtojcsas’’ 
C'Vti a ICcytar juograiu
gto
day
K . f t t  as a »■£.,.- t ';  t.> to e  t 't 
<;..*** jy*"\aae '•» ttUm alcd
a t iT.,ii;:.cixs c-l c i ic 'a r i .  a u d  toe 
d ta to  I to l S t l t t l a t >3
lA P W I; ej-’v-’lc l
Thunder Roars in House 
On Reluctant Film Show
 ̂ i \ to t-w wl CS
'd.scast ;a toe hatoS, 4
■ a risK sa  i'-l a * < « a - K « g  »*‘ ‘ -
'ef.'. .to" tx\EveSt'»-.''*4i t'-l i-Til'v'-S'h 
e.,!tC F 'te to S -s i.ts a 'il i'.J'to-'S>tvl,v' 
»: ;,X .a!C.Kt.i
" K U e to '"*U !C B  1*  a i v u s i i t ! '  
toLCe p-tototni la Ftot-U ." he 
! n i . j  la ar. is itrv irw  itcifeday  
: •' to.;; c  t  ’.e h a *  be*r £i Ld a.;n t d . M - ! 
•.5:,eie'i i»o {sftX"! ”
e a.lease is c,. ;e j ’fevajtto  
lA e  M n t-
H A l t H  W M O O riN O  EGGS
■It.'.'S!'a’""‘r y  gac-.e t-.irds ss itl t»e
S»rfefti» cx.iy t-'tfe f tsi'toe to 
iCtoS. w e ! w r « ! ,n e l , "  he  ta C t
a
OTTAWA •■CP> — Fwuc.ai to MPa The CBC taal *’ »c*tod utoMstrr at a tvst C&tiala. ta-t
Ifcwadrf afsd O gtta iftf i  h o t i . r . e  •£.,-.*»! l!  »a* KUt-3 v * toe g iocud i M toe c a .. te
t o i v ' - i h  th e  IL 'tose v-l CotouV'Ciat J F v j; r . .c f  C v E i t iv * ! , ; * - *  agsi-. » a s  Vr. to e . a i i . a A t ' . t - a ’.e
T , k t * r  « i  a s  a i ' . f r y  t i t m a *  i . j  tod tos te !' .AC. u i H * e . ' l i . v ,  h ,»  s v-^
to* sUfejn w iis ib  t»ees) » a to - :w a i  ''!n .a rT it* il'  — afct S a n e . t  l i e  C i  »•-*:>, j r iy c h  K s R C r f  in
•  fiS'.g c v t f  t i*e  CM C < a iseeG a 'A ®  f i r c i i  th e  te s t  t ; f  th e  t ia y ’ i  s .!- V u  P ta fK -A  v - A. * e h u ia te ,  t».;t th a t  *
r f  a 5 f \ ! r t * ; «  abv*.,! t o *  { - r u n *  t i a i ' - a f i ' t r  s e j t i t i n i  : t i « r a t ( d  d t,n t A ip h . in i 'r  L to c n tS  U scth lK g  to  d j  w n t i  th e  r a c s r - -
itc ic r. 5 ;» a k e f  A  I a £ t i t  a t th e  fc 'E  t.*r s h c a h  j» » o ,.4 ,)  w e a th e f '*  Just a t i a | | t a v a t -  
;i 1". .t.h ,:; itto c..;. a i . l  !•'■!’>  t 'e t  a dg ta rt 'C r "
a n u u g  th e  f la s h  w ts* ' a h t f s t j t o .  thas the rtoi,..; • to X «  d •«'» t x t c i t  tj.e t.J .a l
1 K e w  ( u r s s u t *  w as |>to < « fl. le t " a l la is i iA r A  tu  U -U ic a d '' r . t i t i i - f
to e  C IR '' th is  !•>' th e  jx i i r . e  l l- v c !e  U. ? r;-:.--s  V.* 5»;», v •: .iV.-, i ;  *■'
K.S!;iitrf iii'csti!-'-S'V teievii-t t.he t'lit jits  £!.r s'. c 'af y
ISlU-.sSf! 
T .e  tW'.i' ley
re..;..'*-?'.!
stfi eE4{'';t'.r.Rts Msi :'..a '
!)r D L  Sav'Ui le tr.,*-! » ‘-t ah-f-'.'-s p-a'.-cLt U-ca-se
to S th  a t'hto c»to.to C to t iton, y o . ean cxcy .
» *» r 'r f . f t  '.r.e d iaeaits  wrio g-> a..cv-»te fc..» L*-a
to w a s 'ii dry cto'hiits K .»  U'to Df saiJ th® peates! LadaAtsia* rresM eAt ia E a rw
IS  t'fcitrneEt uto a..riT M.a-»yiii.a F iu u e  M m is it:
* T*ri.y K* wai VO 'uesest a ’ te>-'toual a'toc.tvnneht t i . t  I he, At t i t o Kahnvka accep't'S 
t * w r  ato-to  « < ! * '  f e a iu i t u a  t o t  s 'to le i t r  r fe q to it i» ; ia  p i is v t ia *  is  T v ly o  U ^iay a
I'.c  cr.e 4 te l V .'.ts 1*1 a ieS-!i,,KC0'Sa.S l>> Fl..Cp;'tocs F its .- ,
t i f t i  'ifcM ' .‘.rul Tv :c"a1 at *
d 'f -i.ijgec® w-i'h IK* i'vati«t aa-'t'tos Uie Malay nas d is iv tt o-.es ;cia,l s i-cts sciU-.ute; * c\»u!e!- 
f ’ l.tovtly Ul toe fcatsis c t as-'to a L-of■eai.-iie Atsua'i-.As.as' r t . t  at c ta il-y  Dalvay
, , j j  ■• ' !-rst w-rek
a i.3  t o t  « t o >  h S 'U h to i  to  w t o v t o t o i  O K E c s  t o
;K-to:t f .a y  a.'t I *  aw-.ie c ! t o e ^  itottoal h s tt to g  wtoto, {xutou
-  -■-r’ -.'s’ ♦» t'»  to it  £«_kj ■• '   L2 ’» t t  *e-4i'.«.r. I*' uto. I'Ct*
.ctX hi £-';..to;-—.at.to'S ' s-^rtoai* »;hr:;-:.*
It u  very ist.iiostaa*. to i.av-«_ V»...3...te u» tas .a .lt
L ie  B id ' ftto fes  tyj v*„,|h<v-t the f*i*-:.toyi V la re*! ¥»«#■* to Ne« W c h  ay,.’! 't .r  V htate t h..'{>e arti- 
Lj*.t>Vi’ c c V *n tla  a& l I'S'fti that aie statte-i tiy j * y  iic iiJS t. :;-:x:te; »as c.ectevi Ir to s y  to {*, w.o as.i several
L s th .iw i.s ’ s w-cektoi av,I " rc,» thud Xtnr. as td ..Z !t* i t , j i :  i:t th r
. r '! c  f.-:.:a!».-!at.-.h he ta i l  :i le ito ti-t to the i? t' c . i  A
‘ tic  have a tew to itr ita ia  asa3 'i'e h s ..h tis  (uaahiiat.-.to
t.tic.2 t,.:!! ’.<ci .» gs*i-«.aLj‘ h'i-
llefctu- i
L»; :.av III u  c-crtestly a a
'fp s'Ech a tefvice at IX tsry.
V'a'to , a t the irndati-da to  th e
j;H. a! h:-.s;-.ta; H  hcshe




.Asi-.-i *itt- I,h»c.-t,.-!' Ijttot'tol
S’ as trr 1-! t-he t" S F.sh ar».i 
Vl ..i.t.Ute iK U ta.i a.ict I ’ I .  Stei 
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H all told them rvot all ofto-.'irtatr rcrr-.i.tiiig " It  1* k-.i.k
the ccrn!i’.U *ii*i'»  recrimmenda-j ro it h' Vi.ita! c xrsfiMnii.r.i m 
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own ptotKt**!* fur change Hi* 
rejx'rt rn  the final dav r f  the 
Dva • dav biennial ronventum 
v a t  l i t  hlfhlsght
to.s.r-nan t-f the b»n i-er- 
t,i>-fri r f  the Intetr-.at*- nai C rtoel 
State* . f ana.ta J.cr.t ( . r..r:.H' 
v*r-.f!, 1*14 here tctoav.
"Ti«> I'ften we •>»!■■> !nv‘">ke 
thete fam iliar ianct:--i-.« are in 
reahtv ireksne i-'-me rr.ai.i.er -to 
. {-.referential treatmer.t, if n 4 
■ indeed *um e k in d  r f  d i* c n m ir . t -  
ticn iigainto c thrrv .” Heincy  
:>a;d m the th.rd Ditchley Foun­
dation lecture
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Hteney »*U1
the idea r f  the Commonwealth
s»v n P n ti’ h Intoilutkm appeal* 
!,.> ohlcr '' tn e l i ih
INDIAN (ON’nF .R IlN fE
rAUJAUY iCPi - At*JUt M 
delegate* registered Frklav for
1OT1 tfirtfVii' w ill t’K needed, i-'piiv.il* r.t -d (j.i.ibfievl nurvc' "  -on ariui, were rut r f  control
nmre than double { resent ('NA
memV..er*hl() jSTARr IN KTA4»i-fi Zildav- Tinitx r in the area \va.*
*4cd oaly 1* there a *eri«ujij Tbe new ,«y.*ten'i, he m id ., de*cr ilx-d n.* non-commercial,
ih rrtage of riurving Invfructot* mu,*t I k- u.trmluc«-d m »!acrs, i r - r v f f  r i i a n n r
bu, J M O  . , , , ,  „
to n  now In hovpHal ichoni*. unduly. ncschvrnatsi "9 of Moo*e Canada. "»tunulated by the
. « !  M  ' t o t  \  T i ' ' " ' " , ' ’nuning achool*. lack the mini- ----- ' • —  ̂ ^ .
ri.l ■'l.nelich”  C antd lan i, »Se iwi-Mt»v armua! cunfeiencr 
,t i:k * F'lcnch-Car.adiani. 'pf Indian A iio c ia tlm i of AUverl.* ^
f ito , irenernf.-n U that of » Ttie Ditchiev Fmindation it  an; at Standtof. Alta . 2» mile* lou th '
" l l i lo a l '^ re l i t io r i^ u : ’’ e-duc.it.oc,al centre for H rltl.h- to Frnt .MadecOT w ill
the Im iteil State.* arwl Hritain Amer.ian understanding. t>e askrel ,n «up!v.r! th. H«d
Canada II caught in the middle. 1 Hcenevto a ik lre ii w*» given;Lr»ign In [ j
■ ‘ to the press l>efor« delivery, (jefore the meeting*. ^’ havmg stfcmi cultural tie* with 
jn n ln in  and economic tic* with
mum quallflcalion*. the ronv 
m iiilo n  (cels.
The romml*»lon ha* recom- 
mended, a* ha* a CNA reinirt, 
that two level* of mirM> triiln- 
Ing are reriulred At least 20 to 
25 l»er cent should In' grndu- 
atev of university schools to l>e 
Inatructors, suiKTvlsors and ad- 
m lnUtratnr*.
NEFJ) NEW PROGRAM
The re*t, Mr. Justice Hall 
aald, should be graduates of a 
new tyi>e of diploma program 
who would function as clinical 
nurses.
“ In our Judgment the hospital 
la the main training school but 
titere Is no reason for It to t>e 
the only training school,”  He 
auggested )unlor colleges and 
technical Institutions c o u l d  
work with hospitals us training 
achrxds.
would no longer be paying fur | 
their training through service | 
he vaid. and must !»• exiH’ctrxl 
to pnv fur It in money. Tliev 
m ujt L>e supplied with buth.it- 
les luid schulnrjihipi He cltixl 
Ihe woik nt the Heglitn (Jrey 
Nun’ s llosp itiil sdiiMil. when- 
stixlents pay alxnit 17.50 for Ihe 
two year.*, n.s pnxif that such 
a system can work.
The commission Is recom­
mending bur.'innei of $3..500 for 
university students and of 12,- 
000 for diploma students.
I t  recommemls tlu expansion 
of the 17 exl'dlm: univer.vlty
schools and the bulldiiig of at 
least 10 new university scluxrl.s 
within five years, At least one 
In each of Canada’s four ma jor 
areas should have a masters 
course available and at least 
one of those should be French
criminal negligence In the tra f 
fic dfolh of Glenn HuKe, 49. 
Mr. liaise died 'niursday night 
in A txiecHr collision in the
cll V.
AN NDl! N (' I : A I* I’OI NTM ENT
WINNIPEG U'P» Manitotia’s 
acting lalxrr minister J. H. 
Carroll announced Ftolday the 
npisiintment of Justice C. 
Hhixle.s Smith of the Manitoba 
Court of Queen’s Heneh as 
chairmiin of a concllintlnn hoard 
In a lalxir dispute at 'I’hompson. 
Alxnit 2,00(» members of the 
United (iteelworker,s of America 
are involved in contract dispute 
With International Nickel Com­
pany of Canada.
B i i i 'n i  r a t e :
Rlrth.1 In Hrltaln arc likely to 
exceed l.OOflJKKI a .year in the
nda," also has become more 
conscious recently of its identity 
with France.
"We -Hritlxh, Americans. Ca­
nadians. alike ~  should gtiard _ 
again.vt the temptation to re|v 
excessively uixui our celebrated | 
friendship. .
A more realistic approach to 
Anglo • American relationships 
might have avoided bitterness 
trelwcen the U.S. and Britain
lie  agreed with Ihe CNA thatlthat nur.sing salaries be
MANUFACTURERS' VIEW
TTie commission recommi'iid* 1970s. 'I’here were 8fi7,(HM) In
rid.sed, 11983.
STARTING MONDAY
Warning on Drug Control
OTTAWA (CP) — A warnlnginl/ed tho nece.ssily for cstnb- 
Ihat exccislva governmental llshment of legal and pro- 
control could Inhibit devclojv- cedural methods by Iho fo<xl 
nient of life-saving drugs was and drug directorate to ensure 
voice*! today by Cannda’a drug the degree of safety reipilred to
manufacturers.
“ The ultimate loa tr w ill be 
the patient who now la suffer­
ing from an aliment or disease 
fbr which medical science has 
not yet found the answer,”  tho 
Canadian Pharmaceutical Man­
ufacturers Association told tho 
Commons food an*l drugs com­
mittee.
A 30,000 - w oiti submission, 
preaentcd by the assoclatlon’a 
general manager, H. N. Cotuler, 
gald the ph irm ae tu tlM il menu- 
picturing Industry must 4UI1 
tMNM* the major responsibility 
for balancing the need for pub- 
Ic ^ te c U o n  and the need for 
coottnuing progress essential to 
tumr discoveries. .
The asaoclatkm aald I t  tecog.
protect tho public Interest.
I t  tvelleves \ adequate safe 
guanls now exist In Canada In 
relation to original drug pro­
ducts discovered and manufac­
tured by tho 55 members of the 
association. which pnxluce 
nlxiut A5 |H'r cent of drugs made 
In Canada.
8i:<)flE»TH REGIHTRATION
Howover, the association rcc- 
nniincnde<l that the ftxxl ami 
drug dl|‘<Kitornte Institute a 
form  of certification or regis* 
ration of mamifacturcrs, dls- 
tllHitnra, and agents as a pre­
requisite to doing business In 
Canada.
The brief said an overly can
inibllc against some adverse 
side effect but It might prevent 
a patient from having a trcal- 
menl essential lo his life.
Some patlenis had ^dled as a 
r e s u l t  of side ' reactions 
such drugs as penicillin, and the 
sllfonamUlc.*. Hut cyuntless 
thousand more would h n v e  
dle<l had these pnxlucls l>een 
withheld from imxllcal use by 
legislative erllct.
Mr. t ’onder said measures 
taken by manufacturerri lo Im­
prove safeguards' Include set­
ting up a .special racial service 
to provhle a pronipl ami effec­
tive means of recalling pharm­
aceutical products which must 
Imj withdrawn fixim nie<llcnl use. 
Another was establishment of a 
Canadian foundation for the ad­
vancement of, thcra|>eutlcs to
Fat In Blood 
'Danger Sign'
MONTREAL (CP» -  Dr. 
Pierre Mnndel of Strasbourg, 
France, said today age rather 
than the fat content of the 
blo(xl may lie "the prlm ai) 
factor”  In hardening of the 
urieric.s.
He told the Interamerlcan 
Congress of Cardiology that age 
should lx> defined "not In chron­
ological terms for our purixr.’jes 
but In terms of physiological 
uictors.”
Dr. Mandel said these factors 
Include the amount of activity 
engaged In Itv thr; Individual as 
well as Infections he may havej 
fiuffcrc<! ami "the volume of| 
loxic agents he may have taken | 
Into his Ixxly.”  
llartlenlng of the arteries, or 
artorlusdcrusls, can kod  to 
damage to the wall;; of the ar­
teries, which can cause heart] 
attacks. Tlie fat content of the 
blood Is Involved In arterioscler­
osis.
" l in t  we found that some vic­
tims of the disease had high fat 
content while others dldn'l, so 
we l<M)kc<l for u factor they had 
In common."
llva t factor turne*! out to be 
physlulogkAl. ig«» Isf 8 “ Ml 
"Most p*!rson suffering from 
arteriosclerosis we found to l>e 
over 50,”
He said that. Judged liy  .the













reature “ THE PASSWOUD IS COUnAQE”
Ends Tonlte
"PariK When It  S liiles”  
Technicolor 
2 Show,* 7;(Ml and 9:05
Vil||4.\I sllL. Ill, 4M( ma, 1 IS |fS *14 sa, fi *1  *’ I » 1 * 1 I
vfeiiY i:mi- Initiate research with a view to | standards of physiological age, 
tious approach to a llfe-saving] liriprovlng standards for evnlu- "*omo men whose age Is regia- 
substanca m ight protect th tjl atlpg new druga. lored at 40 ara really 70,
COMING SOON
STU PHILLIPS
St.ir of CBC S f i n )  f i l l ' f f i  J i \ M e O f i t i  
In iH iiiin ii
★ P E G G Y  ( \ IEVI l  I F
★ T H E  A L T O N E S
t j
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Wednesday, June 24th
8 p.m. — Om  Big Show 8 p.m.
Advance tickets . . . Adults 1.25 . . . Paramount Music 
At Dfxir . . , Adults I..50, Children (12 and under) 50c
'■ - -      .
Here's What You'll See at tho
SHRINE CIRCUS
The scnsAtional Tri^ka Troupe of high wire arti»f*
I’.. P. Althoff’s Performing FJcph.ints 
KcHcr’s Jungle Killers in the Big Steel Arena 
Trevor Bale and his Palomino Horses 
Ihe I.acy Troupe . . . perfection in perfect balance 
I he l-rcdiiini Iroupc of lectcrboard Artists,
BE THERE





4i00 ind 8tOO p.m.
Tkkets at; ifxmg’a, City 
Centre and Nhopa Cnmll 
Dyck's Drugs; Rutland 
IMiartnaoy; Coop's Hnioke 
and Olft Hhi^, CNR lilcket 
Of flee, downtevm; or at the 
Rhrlne tleket offlee at 2S8 
Bernard between 3 and K  I 
p.m. and dilO and 9:30 p .iAIf  |
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Mayor Says $66,000 Available 
Suggests Limit To Project Size
! A  Hiocih ttotoiXi BOW Kciowttft ” U  w oukl f td w  ihe p e lla tiu o <U e* m id W  Ihe b *» u  td  »  f» c *
■Riav drt'iiie oQ Its oTltciftl Ceo-*yrohleni ta the I'lvaect I ’t o  b itx g  v i ihe A ij-auy  butodtag/* 
'teciitai p rc M 'i-  A Kle aucb-ct-eded  k>ck.er l ic i i i -  he s a i l.
. fraday  a g t l  th e  ceitte iiiua l j
icx>.niiru.V-£€ 1'n.fe‘t to <ii5fCu.£.a iinr€«|
' a;a>>x m d  tceiri^j
\ilcX<i dL£.Svt3ii to  rt^tw liU  ti.i ; 
jtZXcrir oXg!i0IiatiA.^i W1
j t'w.; liittf i tliiv tA'ASi. I
t'rsjairk** G aadfa. ch.a.iiTa-i,a d |
,ihe ioto.ur.’.itce, •.shed i&ai_eavfej ^ ^ s v r  R. F- PaikiOsoo s»id u$ cUd Svbcvl Da»uru'l S3-
'rettofejciitauve b x x g  *  itoiai ^  mim'.sdx w  th iw * ! E . M . K x g ,  twrs.s aad  le c re -
jfaasfti u> the h eat b ife U r . i  u  v,atcx ca  miy iw oject, t x . t '» lw o  lev iv seh ’- * ’--"?. s'oijg«»ual
-jcoi’-toratiee _ ftfeiixig ci covX-cil was any a £•; i,ji-.t<f,riakfii ly  uu-
Friday li 'g t t ,  IXm  Wratfe a _ g - a ; t r . , : a  iX'.e ■ {xove park- abb je-totatxai !* •  
gcstod a bC’V i’ C:_b cotoiittototo.;.", twxdaJties oi lhe |c ililic»  ui l.be area, TfislaUve
vccue toj ttoree ita,ge,i, Ix-ri.e * v iU a t k  frv-.ra gTstnts';uggesU£j xciu-toed este iidsg
tioto'.i tae gvvt.rito!Stot£U ftird ih e '»tree-1 eed; u:ta the ia ie  to pr\>- 
■'** toto;totci:,to’tog gra.Lt rivtoi 'the cuy, ,,,i*toe avt-ato.'.-totoii ifeata aieas aiid 
-to I'to gxt; p'.rep'-ai'od t ‘,»’ IX>Y,g,to4s a cetot cto.„.ito {-a.14, ck. raUagy  
Hci'ifcto, c.;y iCtoi.to-tittoer, tl.oa-totot'i.eJt.',
cto a to.toai t'-J S il .i it i ao-tod t*e M r, Ga-.r.-'ls'i i-,ai.l a iea';\,ei tei 
a.a.*-at.to tr,tovf~,£.,a gra.Lts l.y  ,F«ri,'tos. 2 v » a  a., ,x g
X e  tow,;''.:;.t;''to,,;ato'.e s,rt..ect fthd pogo _m.to to.;.,to:,e !.̂ -r i,toae*
a F5 S.-;S l . r  a i.rcgr*:,:;,a.'to-toto, to il :%'%n i j
>~'i a.ay atoto,toi.;'.,ra’..';e gTai.’. Fiayo-r xi::r: He ai-ci-d rtocn'„t«er» tc> re-
ikul£’v.-4 wi.v a*V» £ jb i -iU.i. 1 a-ai U I'J IL-C,-. to . Uiv lii'*
..-4 iaridc Ito £ K-iC '••AO .!v. X /-i «'l U..,.!r
c •. Lc': c i..', a',,'t c £ aX a '...T.-c i a k,t'to.2> -i-A. H c a £.*c\ 1 'C-wat
iSoook &^K‘k t  oa 
IlhOivKif S»vntottox,g i\*v i  
'aijcei attod Hvtor.e.r S. iito-to,-£i;vto;
! s u g g e s te d  ft  lto.Us-e_C,L,
F iX S
! The p;'o;,«toStd iX> F C...b {,;•.►
A'-v't A
*  i£> " - I - a : . g^Z -n
f'v*Kto.;1i iCAJb. c*£ A-'vi IZ-T «r...4.-Xj
AX , a-a-a vlaix lAto:.-'.-., U't; <
.IVA.-'to, 4̂ 1 Vt' '■ I . i , . ;c .1-t.’ .V—i.,,
ii C'.Vt , ,.'to.i V.a '1 ^  ^
; <x*J toU '-.u  1%. i  A- :Vl ».£*•■
KROWNA MEN'S CHOIR ENTERTAIN AT THEATRE t  G y j.f.
t : .
1>0NA110N
5!;, w -to ';c 
„'i i  a,',,-itoa ■>
..•r*
.. ! fcto.
Atot ito,to-t,t b»f> , Ato iL?4,i toto,itt iie ctoOi-
*,3 A,!’, l i *»;<:i'y ';to-'.c' oto as tc,ate,;,to..»,l
I ,." a; |,-irt «?e to t^f s ; .'.’.r>t S',„! .S'trr 
.■’, "n.e Fto'.gt.ti '-'-an the he.\’. lu .n '.u .i, tos « 
.pvitord toto.r {m j; , toto'-toctbi's lto;;',,e, 2d;' tjia.t;.ic3
ii;.; -b -t'.




Group May Form In Valley
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Fungicides Saving Crops 
From Cool, Damp Air
C \  'f : b.,.'4VaV«a
} t»c
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$50,000 Athletic School Seen 
For Winfield Area Next Year
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» 3 J ,Tl,t,! '| *
U'to to Vi-,: b'bs:
; ;•■•. s ;*'.«■ <<
g f: tr\t 
fc.t-Af hi!'*tototofi 
to it:e v-i
, w u  to,
: V to ,.to.:
\  s .,-' to li. »-.' I
I fjH'r,-4i; *i’ F L', ki. L ' L fc . ' * - * *
Siyyyyy iito.toto,;' t.r'*.’,
J »e: 4 r <- ;i to't a r; a g a ri C r  s\ ', •' r  a ,f;■ i
\ \  l.'f.tof k!,
t io fU . 'h  I*. J ii.tto -.e i, a W ir . f . r k l  
C i- rd ra c tc r ,  a n d  I ’ l t r r  C t i t e c r ,  
{'«■;nf 1;.ftI <•( Ge-'^rge Kb 
' .' t i- iN r  t f ' . f  a t 'i ! ' '
(•;fen :n J;.‘y l'-Fd> k ,‘.'i tf,
fii! i f  b) !,•'■•■! bc'
13-17 .'.fa .--
17jf » (h'' •'!, f .'! l'*i 8 ‘ ' >
Sat.d i . f f  I)a%to'"j> I ’ l'ia-l (.- ,rrto « -*  




'. i.j:„ - £ ; * : . - : to ; ■\ ; to.-:" .-Vi
'1 •& . ia, -- • - -la i  :' i ! 3 ;
W  toFto'! to” ’.t.-ir as '!,r to'.a'.!.-
•to,.,----: * T d - v » t'-to ; V, *1
.. I  t\S ®-i 5 J.,Iy n;
f  to to S';. ’. f-„: f.-il;-) aS Oi,
s r ix ! * . Ihe Fa: dm ;
.• *•- .«,yi t* '!i 1 to:." Sit I Mttl'iigr;;
Si..-! G t.arr!.;-;:.
■>'i Gi.Vlrto, 4 I:.3:iv i.;;i <■! totav's l::r<rt;e
i t  t to ! 1! to c . r'--it- ’ ’ IT::,)- :r;rs''.;
s I:; -,Fk'! Fto 16 V s'.U-y if'-,
AtovK.a!;'.,'-0 ai'i'.t tl.r the S fjto ’Sinr
r : ..b  i;4 ! *. .'■ K !h t:
-.r prejcto!. ( ,*ft. 1 1
! ■''S-j.-r &,’».«■» «!«'£ p jv f f ‘.sc-J*
:' l i , F - r t - f e  t'f G,:ito4gi» I ' t i -
„',c'.> 5 S 6 :h .  fcti-4
M .• Jd,--,'toc; b,»,-tojurir *dr.
’ * " toJ Ktto .. ... ito ,ff:-,to  o* b»Slfi<-4$
i f !  toto-J-'-''--Lr atiwii ftto,! IfidaJ'.f!*.!
..* f-r.tof.' d-if'-s-torU-.'-.-'tos a*, the i,x.i\frs;ty M r.
M ,.„cr 1} ct trftin*
totvTfg 'a.'.l {ert.ito j .,ng 'K.'di '.be \Vft‘ t;'x,g'toui VS'ft'.er 
,.toi,ei!'i tbay'.er fS i*u » tr  ar.d v i;r-;,rt:id e rit cf th# 
,,:jih Wf-il P r ijv * -;P N W P M A
t ft! A;.:-.:*, . a H . f  "1 teei a ehftfdrr C'if the ft I  so­
ft h.* a’.!fej:..trvt t ' t  i - ' cis',k>{'i i;> the Vftllry ftoukl l-ie
. i3,!.i t.G ay, to gv«.».,l c,:’S,:’r*.)r!vn,dy b> meet #£k1
‘g ft 45 a!*.r£id«'i by'diifuss ieri--tor;nel I'roblemi and 
;to.r ftosi'v'vee'„«,1 vt i ' j i  kans K.ow {:,> cbo ft te'.'.er Job,"' 
ftok i „he lasd.
: s : !
, Cc
».,.i «■::>
'. r  a r rS ,  
i;i I! C .
I f , I*..', .! 'a., f -i a i r: .a,r,
a'.,.:fe, ;,, atot If-to?
r t ;  3d f.--:' a trn a in  1.;:^ 
*■ ::.c ’■* ftG,a:k.




»,'--rto, J,.r;e 4 1.,") 6 iit'.'L'"' 
Tbc Ir.f ■>'!.< .n d-'to-n't
.to l.'.til !);!>,<:■ Vffdto; btf'T,
j-.-;,,. , f f , , . f a ; ;  d- ; :ab a
f a ;-r to tf sn 'b f
, : t ;|,:fd iK
;i:;d ft .'.I le n e  e tjder.fi in M C ,; u:-.
Ada and W adi to'''
'■'n'.ij l i  the f.r&t I'ach trftirangi 
' e in ft»'»-!rtn Can.ula. 'nu';
' i , . '.her c-ncs »re tf.e Annular.a! <>;. * 
b; b'ftoW.")' 5chi,»'d in bifitai 10. js
;i;.d thrrc to i-nr in Washington, l-h  
■ Vlf tk on the i.nt*> thf*.
;,:'..;«:rty vull ‘.’.art r.p»* rr.an'h;rt,:;,v.rKT3 .br.g 
,,r,d ti',.' j arkirs;; .‘ pacr'i v i l l  t * ‘ to,;-. ri,toi,to>.' gr
, ;,-ar.a  till , rn irunrr. Work on tirst M.. Int.o.h. then W inr'aps.
U.f- I'liilding* fti'.l r-.'.-l ! ta r l u n 'il'S ; .nt’.-n and IlcU lo'.'. 
r.rxt .M .inh. j "The bru'.ui to-’. I ’f ir.t'tP fcr-
■'n-.rrto Wi.l W* finrn'.itorii'* to.ito':- •'''' '*■ d.r-.ioto' rhf- n .i., 
ai l i'ssird.’i'c  40 Wi>5. n kitchen. I N*>*lun": can I* ' ' ‘"HC’ «
(i.ntng room, swimming ix-fe)! and miUlcw.
I  IRST V O L t Alt:
'S'!;c f . r ;! \ e * f 
f-„a( to t ■'..'tog r-i-'. a;;'..;:'.,; 
f-,.re J . , .y  In , b f r  M „ : t  
j "Wp are fi';'! .kit f“ ! o- 
!rr:a| w tather to ftto'tiiT 
;Ttirre 14 no *i£n of t
1 f  a?
V ;; ; a) f
I « 31', t,'* -! a 
■..to to, t *!'■<'.'.•*.f 'i  
•! t tx.,,1 < f * : ...m
tot :i ’
n tJ.-f
I.ari.fwtts, ft huh  f'-'tm the larg  
r* t j f fc r n ta te  <>t the cto;» tr
area.
t ■•is;.,.--.Tr.i; t>n grsii<'*. arc f  ;aV, 




1 ! s ' !  
i Ik;;-:,.
*.t a'. :
• S ft i .» t
1 t-t, I ai.f.i'ids arc r : . ... ,
'1 '..he F r l-a ft 't '.a  a r r a  Ifa tU '® ’'̂  ‘ 
are e.xS'i-cte\t {.".r'
M l'S F F M
hfr, M-to't
'.r;';at'V jh )
r a t .






! l.f- 4 " hr 
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a K<»*1 r.e 
. arr:';‘» Ud f' l , r e
-*f'.at fte fiave, T h ’.fir
c -!-, i i  fm i'.fird. toi.to
1«. arhf'to An r\-.'< 
., ri-;j f, (t';i j'..tenfial 
;n I tlliT  area'.. :>'.d





and he f r i t  th u  thould jm ay l>e, June £6 ft ill t»e a bnght 
be the Kelowna i roject aT-c>, jday f,.ir 7.11"J Kekift tu  atui tlis-
"Val'aai-’.c co’.irc!,san* can t'»eitr;ct tchcKil ttudent.i.
For 7,129 District Children
la t t fr  fthat the weather cause they don't have room for
lent jo c h i i0 .st hto‘ f;re c-r lack cc
to tct» rtcd
".f KtT.ctal
d'.'ctorrv3t,',"'.i. totohcii (.■'.■„i' 
IK*, a te  Uto'%1 for m u ‘ C;
j.tor^-r 
■ hud.!-' Of'.rsally. neat F tu iay
d.,v of allhto.
tat iiic's for track and field and 
onie other .'i»)rls.‘ '
Svtoimmim; will not I n* a nia]«i 
rn:
U '
ftc fk  cctortofc il'Uing the
j:. f- r
■'Wo are -cttinK up a lia.ron;' 
rcntrp for the iir.ir g r i.d '.  ho'k-
Winfield Cubs 
Hold Picnic
W rN F IK I.D  -T h ii t , '•■ to cut of 
the !hir!y-tor\en I hi\ s iti the I .i d 
Winfield t'uU I ’a ik  .atirmird a 
J ,cnie hi'id at W>xkI . I.ai.e llr -  
•orl in I lace off their l.a -t i n • '- 
'  ,r,K of the 
g.im.ei am 
The t ’uVn I : <■••( nt'-rl Akela indoors.
.Mr*. J. K. Stohon.-in'an with aj 'j-),,. .'.ctiool w ill start with eight 
‘ •nd'.vuh tfitoto' on whkh each'rniplo>cee, inrhiding a head 
ten- had Inirni'd hi* iiainc, In coach, fmtr nnder-coache.*. a 
I Bpiircciatioii of all the \toor'; ‘ hr cook and two peojile for the dln- 
li« * dofie w itij th f L'ubs. n xm .
Mrs, Stohutiiu.uin has rcvlRnedj •‘Once thi* i* going, we have 
after working willi the Pack fori tentative iitaris for weekend
whifh are i.hi
.Ar.,-',-.’j  5-‘c a ri !.*'-k gtotot'AI-.'''.c'-'i t-,iid
' t=f the 
b ttr i out
to . the
Vegetable Reports Shovi/ Start 
Of New Season Beginning Soon
oa
i F. J. th :
t,m il Id, i f
'cht.x,!
•cnuir ‘ tudenti; 
for a wtiile de-i 
cxar:.to they hadj
more.
Okan.*Kfta Academy, with stu­
dents from  Grade I to Grad#
I .  to,„ enrollrncnt of
IW . .Male
n.'Cird the fn" t W'Cek of July.
‘ ■Okanng.in early cabb.igc i>
SUO BTAGi; O F FTR A Y niuvmg. with volume ex
'•From r e r - 't "  received In 1 jH-cteil next week." M . K. K in g .' exp 
lluto iiteu. and ttie I'recautions (iistnct hot ticu ltu ri't at Kel-;Tho I h.eU.'rry o;;i i.ciio<l l?
m r t i io f  the M'hixd .'.0 the I ' l ' ' |  [;,V  ji. 1 <io O'd evpeL't uiiy ‘'rop|m uin. .‘ aid. "U  is inovin;; witii pr.u'licall.e over.
. :d Ix  a ii;iiH \iinate ly  the sire j , , . ,  There i '  how evir a shot t-1 {jgijj \oh;m e at ttie co.aM, Ilie re  is no i.itopbiri,' oi
of tlie F ap ii Motor Inn I ’”"'- nge of the (unguidcto in K il- j  ■•Held ci.rundier'. will l.e i ‘ ti awtierr.v crop to ‘ tieak of m 
15 I fttoi feco IMr. Johnson t a i l .  and ttiere lould !'<* a ticia.v i|-cady witti fair volume the week tlie Kelov.na are.t. \ernon  r i -
"On the luiHX'rtv is a t>lalran t.rornriiig n v re . T lii*  i*  a in the Okanagan, n ixirts lonm
,V) t.v H.Vi feet whirti will !,w set dangei. _ _ , vuctk later than the coast, wheiejva; pin r. u
We fc-( 1 it l i  irr.;«,'irt;u.t li) ma.n 
j l'.re.to*rv'c t.be h.totory cd the area'have  
■for fi'ur Ih d d ren .”  he ;.aid. ;.t r;ii;ng 
I Ills sugKcsticin v.av ‘ u; j,«irlevl to write 
jt/.v Mr.<. P rim ro-e  l.T.ton, le j .r i- '
M 'n ting  the hsst.nical MHiety,
I .Mr. Sia.tok '.n d  an mdix-ir
'bswininiing would F'cnefit *■* ,
Ith r g rra tc o  nurnlxT i f  {.Cto:)p!e: in 'dm  clemcnt.uy M-ti<xdx__ts|
The co.iO retxirt* loganberries jnow-, and in the future 
tarting t" sire with e.irly pick
1 Graham , jr in -  





I for trark  tV ille 'ha ll nntl 
■ra'i'in. They jl.ived  1 ..a.'Mdliait will tx; jtlayixJ (>n 
went s'.ummtrjg bi.iek-lni'pietl fields, rather t]j,in
■.Mo'O crihimiiOto have a l­
ready done their ‘ praMng, two 
coats (<f Dexline o  all that is 
needed for a :e:i'.(>n';. protee- 
Don. Those who have not done 
so, rhoidd rud chday.
I'l in
frf)--i damage of 
riu- l-'.'.T fr Valiev 
the.rep'orts ver.v he.ivv ertiiv, vvith
Record Set 
in Car Plates (ill toluxi! (xipul.ituni, lliiee new ctioi'I . will In' I'pened, There  
Iw ill lie the eight u h .iu  A. S.l 
engiT^M.iltie un toisxii in tlie 1-ive! 
Keen I III idge,. a i ia .  a two ifx.ni ;rhool! 
!f,r. t pick expected the week of issueil .so far this ,\ear in K e l-'in  north Glenr.ime and a two!
(iwna and the final figure ina>’ j|<rtna .,ch<x.l In Miiitli Uiitland. 
be over the lO.fKK) m ark. 1-i ih , . cIvmiI in Hutlnnd ha* four
'To rinte more plates h a v e j j . , t o  U-
■\ record numt.er of i a 
fa r  lic o ie e  p lates havtVfdiii'i'.e at prc'to-nt 
greenhouse \arict,v.
"Tlie coast rctxirts volume in |.Iii lv  1. 
hothou'c tomatoes and rlow i STR A W BI-RR IF-S
‘ ‘" • F l f r ' i i a d ’y totatoe ; w ill bei V i l n e S r t h e  W n  FtotiiM than wet;e^ ndd in f , i ,
I at the Fraser Valley is Tight. A gixKl
on
cipal,
‘ arnc iium txT  
the n tx l term .
Prc.tocnt enrollment In the pul>- 
eniur .‘ c ennd.iry •chcx.l.to la  
:;cl Mipcnn-i the di.strirt I j  
n i t i i c t  N '" . ', . , ,  . vr-e-toj 
ii.l p ie - i ii t  in io llin rn t ),i
' hollowing the Chant C om niiv  
-4 .ISO. He exix’cts atxail ''cport on txiucaUon, which
T irade Fs lo .‘ taiT in tho fa l l . !^''8gc.xted that grade V I I  l>c-
i Alre.id.'., have registered;*'"'"'' e lenuntary  grade. Kcl-
!l,ul lie ; aid ihi v only giver aiij*’" '" '  •fnmur ‘ ceondaiy reluxrl, 
lappiuM im ile idea ol the total. I street, the uiily reeon-
I ... 1 . .1 , . oF**‘"'.''' ‘ eluxil 111 the d is tile l .still
tc.ulilng gi.ide V II ,  will beroino 
a part of Ihe .'eeondary «rhooI 
on Harvey avenue and w ill havo 
giades V I I I  and i, \ .
Some of the grade V l l l  iiml
I.X ‘ tudeiitto will take nil their 
el.i'toos at tlie ‘ ame «eh'K)l, oth- 
er.s will have classes over a t
dl\ years. j courses for lee ine.ssrnen In the
.\ wiener road  wax held onispring «ik1 fall. In this ca*e wc 
the beach followed by doiighnutslwoiild have tn liuild «n Indoor 
fttul i'0 |>, ‘ gvni •' he > nhl.
PETER'S PATTER
n ith  P t r r t R  M L N O Z
cst-rn vn  KPRAY available around Jiini -------  - . ,
For the trruwn rot. cherry coast and the week of July 0 in lcrop  i i  devtoloinntt in ■
growers thou'id con'ider n sec-the Okanagan. FaH pinnfed en-;.Arm m d  
ond ‘ prnv with GatTan if the l„ns ;tart«xl to bulb with M )m e;week‘» avvay. H a r v o t  is under
slKvve V weather perstsls. TTe rcadv the week of July III m wav- in the Siim m erland area
Jeciw l rpnrv h  u 'ed a week to (,u«nagan. I ’^ r  psvlla disease s causing
10 davs after the flr -t , and not -A t the coa-t. carrots w ill lx ‘ .mneern In ,
less Ilian bi d av i iH-foni hnr- ,.cndy In a week with bulk by Vernon di triets. I""*' ’ k
v c ' t  "  M r, Morton .said. mid July, turnli) liarve.sl iu ihovving uii In tlie I eiitleton.
In 'Ih e  Kelowna aiea, K"*"' idKiut Ht clays, and a iio intal SummeiTund districts. i b e
crop* are anticipated 1» *>'*'';■ production In nunhnxm is," M r.jK ooteiiays reiK.iT indicates nih - 
rlcs. grat.es and ni^’lrs. Frank le r.d  defleieneles arc cointnon.
Morton, district hortieulturi.vt, 
said tiKtay.
It is exi>ected to l>c a grxKl
*
i
Into each life some tain must fall , . . and In-d weekend 
a whole bueketfiil fell Into mine. It all < ame alHiul when 
the munnging editor .said to me, " I ’cter me U iy, how would 
sou like n j i r o m o t io n H e fo i  e beeonung I iki exhilarated I 
ward.v had i.eeoiul thoughts. In other w o u Im what'.s the gim ­
mick .'
Sto'cius the GD thought it would be guCHl for me to gt t out 
nik I around the office more, like trvoiit a couple of different 
ivpewrltei;.. "Thought Jon’il like two Job., stalling Monday,”  
sa.v s he, " like  Ihe .‘ iHU t'. desk" i so far so go«K|. "and 
women's editor," .gasp'. The en.suing moments were of deep 
sltenee. like two niiiiule.'i during the Fast Host. He finally  
iMllowed " I  can't lu'ar you" and I .stammered and inullered  
KUiiething meoheieiitly that m ud  have ;ounded like upi>roval 
and .so the weiul exia riment iM gan.
Now the w ffk  is about over and if nothin,f eFe tt wa.* 
nn interesting one. Despite a fi vv fat e moves, which’ I man- 
iiged lo cheek, I < ame through um î alhed aiul in no sei u>irs 
rUfflcultles, I will admit there were tliuc". during tlu" early  
hlagrs, when I Just aUiut Inal Wllln- Mays going four for four 
nt M r*. Hilda GUk)ii'» suipnxe rhower for brliUM'leet M is* 
Kadie Frum p,
Gampoundlng the problem I id o  had to divorce inyM lf 
entirely from all ci1,.side news, which is Munevvhal d lffleull 
after*,a  steady diet for many months. Hut the e \|ic rlm en l 
nears Us end. As a m ailer of fact my MH ial stint lasted only 
three dny.s, The whole tleveloimieni was jirecliiltnlevl by a 
i l t ta f f  »hort*Ro and holidays.
Flora IIvftiH , our women's editor, returned 'ITuirMtay 
looking tnniuxi and rested and I must confess I was hllglitly 
«lellghte<l to relliuiuish her desk. Gotnidlcatlons hnve de- 
velojHtd tdherwise, and iny Mipisused one week tenure in 
hjKUts will Ik* exti'iidetol. Right into the thick of a gnmlling 
^l\.day I I C. ninateiir golf meet I Mumble. l.Ike one wit 
opiiu'd, "Now you get a imisle le.sM.n,’'
The ftrcna Nan parked \Ve»lne;day night for a colorful 
niul entertaining display. The RGMH band from Dttnwa ( ni>- 
tined the crowd with their fine imisUTan.'hip and thrilling  
marching wt^mnny The changing rhythm of ihelr talented 
drum ftectlon wfta tabukma.
The CABiinnBlly Urealre taken on a western and country 
flavor In the next couide of weeks. Tw o regular (T IC  'FV 
■  s h ^ s  play one-night stands here, Wcdne-dny night It's Red 
RiiSK' Jamboree out of WhmiiK'g iiiul on July 7. a ll the gang 
fiCtm Country lf<k'<lown emanating fiom  'Toronto.
Apathy Marks 
Women Registry
An attempt t.y Ihe Kelowna 
Gall of the Guiiadiiui Gnneer 
fiocietv to establish n "W ell 
Women's Registry" is meeting 
with u great deal of apathy. To 
date, there are only 110 women 
registered .‘ aid Mrs. R. -K 
Hucliiinan, reeretary of the Ko- 
eletv, tiMliiy.
T lie registry has gone very 
well in Heiitleton. Mrs. Huehun- 
tm attnbuted thi'i to M'on-.or- 
shli> I"- a service club and ex- 
ore-'.ed the desire that the 
regi.stry In Kelowna have simi­
lar .MipiKirt. .
T lie ittiriKiso of the vveii 
Women's ReglHlry” Is to make 
regular venrly Hpisiintments for 
the women reglstcrctl. " “ Ii the 
doctor of their eholee. Th.-t 
venrly eheckuii eoiild Iw n eom- 
pletc’mcdleal or Just the cancer
detection lest.
Regular eheek-ups are est.cn- 
Hal in detection of cancer and 
the leglstry would notify wo­
men when It Is time for Uielr 
exntnlnatlon, f'l'*’ hku\*
No Problem Seen In Cherry Crop 
With Plans Laid For Better Grades
the entire year in HFA. H eit 
Manson, government agent, said 
today.
the senior secondary .school and 
others w ill tuive classes In both 
biitldtngto. Lack of .space In tho 
sehiKil on Richter necehsltntes 
hiftlug of siKe.al classes to tho
There w ill l.e 28 tcaciicr.H leav- 
im: the Kiiowna district. M r,
Sto) fa r 9.527 {dates were Mild.jfb'n'tv' satd there m ight be b 'f.re . .school.
147 more than the 198.1 total ofi resign.dmm. as they have till 
9.280," he .‘ aid. the end of June to resign. T h e  e H lIM M F Il
teachers w ill tie reiilaced nnd| "A  full te rii s of .‘ peelal class 
1.5 additional tcaelici'i w ill be ,.s will Im held during the sum
In I% 2 Ihe numlM r ito,ued was 
down to H.fi.Vl.
Dther plates i-siied Ihi:) year, 
with last year's figiii en In brack- 
els are: farm  trucks 80.5 (5711): 
motorcycles H.'l (lllO i; commer- 
eial 1,927 (J.l.tf)); (luarterly li­
cence for truck.* 411 (117), and 
tractors 89 (188).
harvest. Picking as early in the 
morning as iKis.sible nnil cens­
ing early afternoon on hot day.s, 
is another i.uggustion.
Kach box of cherries hlioukl
Plans m e under way to sue- 
eessfully dlsiKise of Ihe ItMlt 
cherry eroii ivdlmated ut 4.HHI 
lon-i ii.v Ihe horlleiiltnrnl braiu'h 
of the ileiuirtinenl of agiicul- .........
lure. This Is an Inen ase of 17 be covered and kejit In the 
per cent over the HHt2 record- 
iueaklng eroii, says n new.sletter
(lul out by the ehe iry , |irune and 
jduin committee of the H.G. 
l-'rult Growers Association.
A cpmllty control program has 
been .set Up to provltle the (|iial- 
lly  of cherry that could enable 
so large a croi> to be suecess- 
fully innrkeled, It  is essi’iitlal 
that each cherry grower follow 
the recommeiidnlion.s elo.>ely 
this year, the eommitteo raid.
Gommlttec inemliers are \V. 
H. T. J llle tl, Gawslon. R. Huva. 
Weslbnnk, H. K. M arshall, W in­
field, N . C. Norcross, U.so.voo), 
R. I) . Currie, Hiickson. T . tk 
Tow'KockI, Oyamn. P. Workman 
(ehairinnnl, N aram ata.
PR K M IIIIV I
The (piallfy control luogram  
provides n prem ium  for grower 
iots that meet the special hand­
ling requlrments. 'H ie premium  
jw ili lie two cents {mr ih iu ih I for 
jimth Ganiidn No. 1 and Gamida
shade, truck loads should be 
(overed with n tarpaulin. H aul­
ing to storagi- shmihl be ilone 
every eoujile of b(airs If iKisslble, 
I I I  lea:.t twice a day, otherwise. 
Never leave cherries In Ihixcs 
in tho on hard over night.
Grower,s are warned not to 
Ifd cherries bi'comn hlaek, use 
cherry comparators for Judging 
color for harvesting.
For prem ium , cherries must 
be 40 per cent one Inch and 
larger. They must he fresh.
crisp and free from pitting and 
drv browning idems.
Heipiiremenis for the eannery 
m arket suggest fruit rmrst I k- 
Memle.'S and must develop full 
color on Ihe tree:., bptil )'herrle(i 
are culls in a eannery hliipmrnt.|
Orchttrdlutft nuial eonauil thcii 
shipp<-r regarding cannery allo­
cation, and eherrie.s imisl lie 
delivered according to retiulre- 
inenks.
SMAI.I. ( lii:RltlF,.S
,\  m arket for fru it from tre<‘S 
liearing uniform ly small cher­
ries has been arranged. F ru it 
must he picked early, while In
Car Cavalcade 
Here Sunday
A envnlcade of ears from  
towns and cities along Highway 
No. 9 w ill arrive  In Kelowna 
Sunday at npproxinintely 8:15 
p.m.
Tlie tour is entitled I/x ip  from  
the Pnelfle and Is pulillei/.ing tlu' 
recently comiileted (outherri 
Irniis-provlneial highway. I.. .1. 
IliKde, of Hie Granlirook Gluim- 
ber of Gommerce, raid today.
"W e hoiie lo |H)inl out to vi.'l- 
tors the advantage of a circle 
route holiday.
“The group w ill stay overnight 
III Kelowna, tlu'ii proceed to 
Vancouver," he saifl.
iuliled. Till I e Will be III sent to 
the elem entaly -.rhooi-; and two 
to the ; enior .‘ eeondary ; ehools. 
One w ill go to George Pringle 
and the other to George F.iliott,
SFPAU.ATi: SGIIOOI-S
At the seiiarnte fchools. Sister 
C larita , iirim 'ipal of St. Jo,-,eplT.s 
elementary -ehool. Iia'4 an <n- 
rollment id 212 and 1'r. b'ranels 
Godderl'i ha'i an enrollment of 
Ilk! ill tlu- Im m aeulata high 
•.ehool. Holh :aid their eiiroll-
mer to hi Ip fitudi-nti who are 
having diffieultie.‘< with their 
studie:,," said M r. Onm>.
The rum m er classes w ill ba 
held fjom  July 2 to July 31. 
There w ill be seven leachcri* 
conducting the:>e classes and 
M r. Orme said he anlleipate.s 
alKiut 17.5-2(8) student,s w ill taka  
part in these classes.
From th(‘ approximate figure* 
given by the se)inrate and put)- 
Ue school-), a eonservative esti­
mate of 7,(112 student;) w ill enter 
meat In Feptembi r w ill beithe il l ’Jrlet i.ehoola when tha 
about tile same as thi.-i term  b e -|fli> l bell ring,* on Septemlier »k
ONF. AC’CIUF.NT jOrehnrd Run, I t  aiiplies to
Poliee invcallgaleil one acel-Inings. Lamberts, Vans, Siiin.x, 
dent Friday on Highway 97jand Strir-i onl' , ami to IdtH pack- 
south, near the t.irnoff to the ed for tlie fresh and eannery in ,,, tomato red Ktnge, for pro 
f e r r y  wharf. They said a lie ukI mill ki t alli.e, censing. Tho m lnijiium  xir.o in
broke oil ft, t4i»(;k <h;lv‘ » l ')L > ‘ . ihe  pruuiaia hi rlc iIg iK tl id 
G. Gluuesl of westbaiik. Tin ,,„5nr« that lioth m aturity and
truck went out of control omi 
criiiihe<l Into n tclcpliooe pole. 
There were no injihles. The
condition w ill Iw right when the 
cherries reach the market,
Knell grower Is advl.'ixl to
Okanagan,'Teb'idioiie Company,keep i va lidation , and deh.vdia
.xjtlun to a minimum bv k 
ftifl eontemplalerl. ' Itree'* fu lly  irrlgaterl right up to
y  /IttT)f an inch. Tim innximum 
color is anything up id  li i it  not 
rnoro ndvnncerl than tho m in i­
mum color for LamlKTts.
Tlu-y w ill Ix' guarantgeil a ,ivool 
price of lk5iper'eeiit of thii aver
Speeding Ticket 
Fines Levied
filx perrons pleaded gullly  to 
BiM'cding eharges in maghdrale'.x 
court I''rlday.
Vernon Glarenee Titanleh, 
HollywfKxl load, Itiitia iid , plead-1 
e<l guilty to a charge of having I 
an overwldtli load and wa-i flm li 
$2.5 and co’d.x.
I'’ ilic.s with eoxl.1 wen; 1< vied 
on .1. J. Gapor/I, H R, 4, Ke|- 
ovina, $20; Rieliard Hudoidi, 2247 
Pandoay Ht., $25; Daniel 'Tiioninh 
Reldy. 418 Osprey Ave.. $20; 
Nnrangnn J. K. JohnI, Rutland, 
125; Harry Dougina Hrnulnnd, 
,579 Kuthetiand AvC|, $20; and 
Mr.x, Irelm ,Min Kay, Midlueh
replace)! the ixile. No < harge. Itlo  t   i i   eeplilKj age in t fearon pi t i-* for ('aii-rond, Rutland, $2.5 and i ost.*v
ada No. I. 'Goorga iKTne', I'm lr, June
JFIH  GIIOVKH
,li,dl Grove,V of 291 Park 
Ave,  a firs t year IIHG stu­
dent ha.*i been awarded two 
.• t iKdnrshiie) and a ImmiK prl/e, 
MI’to Groves won the Klste 
Hlaek I/ir lm e r Helater inoiii- 
u tiftl .8chol«t«hip v l 1250 |o r 
proficiency in proceeding lo  a 
iilgher year, Hho had nn aver­
age of 87.2 jicr cent, {ilio waa 
nlso mvardi'd the B,G. govern- 
iicn l i,eholar.shli4 for flr.st 
rlnxs , honor*. Her pliyule*
fin n ilN A  ITIRWOIIN
mark of IHl per cent noltcr her 
tho Gordon Khrum Hook p rk«  
of 950 fur iilglicBt inarka In 
lier firs t year |)hy»leH. Bhccna 
F'crworn, Grade a I I I  Kelowna 
Bcnior Bccondary achool atu- 
dcnt, recently won Uto $250 
btiFiary pr««ented each yeaf 
by the Dr, W. J. Knox choi»- 
ter of the lODK for the moat 
de.serving student. Ktio w ill 
attend tho ediivutlon faculty 
at tho Unlvemlty o f V ictoria M 
next rear, (Gourler pliotos)
The Daily Courier
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Faith Can't Be Weakness 
It's The Strength of God
As I  w tuc  ih i* |u e» l f r i l t ' i u !  I  i t a  
t n v t U i n g  by  i m n  f i i i i . a r J  fs .- 'T i k t l -  
I n  ih e  i O u i s c  » {  c fs a '.K 'f l 
1 h i \ t  fo iifiil p<t'pjc « U ij \ k » i
r t p j d i B f  hie H id  c ie tn .u . CMc )v>uc| 
leuus <md be wcn-iJ t,tn  bchevc t s ) -  
tfeusf h f  cou'.d tkOi Lll'Uft <Xit.
A a ix h r t  said in *! t i Ah  w;.s « agfi vt
H T t k w i i .  ( t h -  *>! R  I ' k H i i n  v 'j- :n -  
p o s e d  i h i *  p fO v c 'fb  " i  4 'n  a K l i - n i i d #  
a m . ' ’ s i l i  o f ie  ■■■!>. i !  i  
d f 1 le f l iF k  s e jiv s iit : . ';
) O n  i ! i c  I ' i ’ . f j  !
IAm ! " V j  V to u 'l f  A
A in  I h  A  l id >  
jojmect ei
i k i i h  I r . to .*  Jc 
SAVlO it.r, TT.c a 'X to 'lc  F 
tl Al "U le
l»uh f t i i  Ihe b a n  i f ! 
io m e  i n d  w h e n  t x : i n  w 
k > w * h ;p  w a s  i a . l . n , :  
W lA U a n . but tiVX ft 
i  f t t s h  lo  p ; v 'tX " c  
weak atui irtsl it IS 
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f f  J
H e
beU rif ihat l i f f t  st I k  a cah 
o n e  p u t  I t ,  " H e a ' . r n  i t  
m> rn m d '* B ..t a"s 
t h a t  *or?!,CttT,c!C a ’ • 
c c p t *  i h m r i  be c a ' i 'o o  
out- 'Ific cr,e w d o . . r e  
d t s c f f d i t i  th e  B . ” ! r  »s ( i - .  j  s 
W o r d ,  A n d  d a s c r td . t *  G o d  H  
is  A lo n e ly  m sB ,
H o w e v e r ,  i f  w e  a re  v » \* l;n ?  t o  » iv  w c  
b e lie v e  th e  H ih le  t ^ f r e  n  n u G s  h e lp  
f o r  U l e v e n  f o r  c - i t  lU i t c  o !  n im J ,  
H e b re w s  I I  is a .tn e .u  c o m n - c r ' ia n  o n  
f a i t h  a n d  th e  f . u ’ f i f u l  I n  v c j ' c  m s w c  
f in d  s ta te d ,  " B u t  u i t ^ ' iH i t  f . u t h  i t  . i  
im p o s ‘ ib !c  to  r lc . to e  H im .  fo r  he  tU .a  
c o m e th  t o  G m l r . iu o  beU .evc th.>.! H e  
is  a n d  th a t  H e  i i  a r c - . v . ! t i ' r t  c4  th .c m  
th a t  d i l ig e n t ly  ic e k  H o n . ”  P e te r  t p o k c  
o f  C h r is t  as, " w l u i  h a v in g  n o t  see n  
y c  lo v e . "  So w e  b e g in  w u ! i  f a u h ,  i i o t  
as a l i t t l e  t h i l d  hcginv w i t i i  t . u t t i  m  
h is  p a re n ts .  W c  m u s t  h a v e  f a i t i i  in
Eire Bilingualism
ra .A k W
M
p ease
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T h e  re c e n t v is i t  t o  C a n a d a  o f  
E a m o n n  d c  V 'a le ra ,  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  
I r is h  r e p u b l ic .  le n d s  in te re s t  to  th e  f . ic t  
t h a t  F .ire , l ik e  C a n .id .a , is s t r iv in g  to  
b e c o m e  b i l in g u a l .
A  s p c c i. i l  p o s c r n m e n t  c o m m is s io n  
— f o r  H ir e  h . id  c o m m is s io n s  t h o u i 'h  
th e y  a r c  n o  lo n e c r  R o y a l  —  r e c e n t ly  
r e p o r te d  its  f in d in g s  o n  " T h e  I . n n -  
p a g e . ”  T h e  I . a n m ia i ’ e , h e  i t  n o te d ,  is  
n o t  E n g l is h ,  w h ic h  is  s p o k e n  h v  . i lm o s t  
e v e r y o n e ,  b u t  I r is h  G . ic l ic  o r  E rs e .
S in c e  1 9 2 2 , th e  o f f i c ia l  a t t i t u d e  h a s  
b e e n  th a t  e v e ry o n e  .s h o u ld  s p e a k  " I h e  
L a n g u a g e . "  A n d .  s in c e  I ‘> 2 2 . w h e n  
t h is  re s o lv e  w a s  m a d e , th e  I r is h  h a v e  
c o n t in u e d  lo  s p e a k  1 n g l is h ,  w i t h  th a t  
lo v a b le  l i l t  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  th e m .
T h e r e  is  n o  r e a l t r o u b le  in v o lv e d ,  
n o  h a r d  fe e l in g .  In d e e d ,  th e re  is  g e n ­
e r a l  a g re e m e n t  th a t  p e o p le  s h o u ld  
g p c a k  I r is h  G a e l ic ,  a n d  f u r t h e r  e c n c ra l 
n g re c m c n t  th a t  f f t c  p c o p fc  w i l l  c o n ­
t in u e  t o  s p e a k  E n g l is h .  T h e  a g re e m e n t  
h a s  w o r k e d  s u c c e s s fu l ly  t h r o u g h  4 2  
y e a rs ,  w i t h  th e  I r is h  a s s u rin g , c . ic h  
o t h e r  —  in  E n g l is h  —  th a t  th e y  r e a l l y  
s h o u ld  s p e a k  I r is h .
T h e  c o m m is s io n  r e p o r t s  th a t  o n lv  
a b o u t  2 0  p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  I r is h  s p e a k  
I r i s h ,  a n d  th a t  s o m e th in g  s h o u ld  b o  
d o n e  a b o u t  i t .
T h e  c o m m is s io n  s m n ’c s ts  th a t  i t  
s h o u ld  b e  t n u g l i t  lo  c h i ld r e n  b e g in n m g  
in  k in d e r g a r te n  ( i t  is  a l r e a r lv  a r e q u i r ­
e d  s u b je c t  in  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o ls  a n d  is  
ta u g h t  in  m o s t p r im a r y  s c h o o ls ) .  T h e  
c o m m is s io n  f u r lh e r  r c c o n m ic m ls  th a t  
I t  s h o u ld  be  o b l ig a t o r y  f o r  r e t a i l  c le r k s
e n d  b u s  c o n ^ ' i ic to r s  a n d  th a t  s te p s  f n o t
tm cd) should be  ta k e n  t o  
th e  m e  o f  th e  I r is h  la n -  
t r c . i t c d  b y  th.c I r is h  " w i t h
p re c is e ly  de 
e n s u re  th a t  
p u . v ’ w i l l  be  
r c s p . - x t . "
W e  h a \ e  n o  t lo u b t  th a t  th e  I r i s h  
p e o p le  in  I r c l . m d  w i l l  re c e iv e  th e  c o m ­
m is s io n 's  f i n d in r s  w i t h  r e s p e c t ,  a n d  
w i l l  a ls o  CO o n  l io in g  w h i t  th e y  h a v e  
b e e n  d o in g  f o r  th e  p a s t 4 2  y e . ir s ,  I 'h e y  
a re  a m a tu r e  p e o p le  w lu i  u n d e r s ta n d  
th e  a r t  o f  c o m i 'r o m is e  in  s u c h  m a t te r s .
'1 h .c ir  c o m p r o m i 'e ,  in  th e  m a t te r  o f  
b i l in g u a l is m ,  is t o  a c c e p t o n  r o m a n t ic  
a n d  p a t r io t i c  g ro u n d s  th e  id e a  th a t  
th e y  s h o u ld  s p e a k  I r is h ,  a n d  t o  a c c e p t  
o n  p r a c t ic a l  g r i i im d s ,  th e  fa c t  t h a t  i t  
is  m o re  c o n v e n ie n t  a n d  p r o f i t a b le  to  
s j^ ra k  E n i ’ l is h ,
T h e  w o r k . ih le  I r i ' l i  b le n d  o f  e m o ­
t io n a l  lo v a l t v  a n d  p r a c t ic a l  c o m m o n  
se n se  is w e l l  i l lu s t r a te d  o n  th e  p la c c -  
rv v in c  s ig n  w l ie r c  th e  m a in  r o a d  e n te rs  
th e  \ i l l a g c  o f  .S t ra t fo rd  in  C o u n t y  W ic k ­
lo w .  I n  th e  I r is h  G a e l ic  la n g u a g e ,  th e  
n a m e  o f  th e  p la c e  is  " B a i l c  a n  T a ib -  
h i t n e , "  T h a t ,  th e re fo re ,  is  w h a t  th e  
.s ign says . H o w e v e r ,  m o s t  o f  th e  I r is h  
d o n 't  k n o w  th a t  (h a t is  th e  n a m e  o f  
th e  p la c e ,  so  th e  s ig n  a ls o  s a y s  " S t r a t ­
f o r d , ”
E o r  re a s o n s  o f  ro m a n c e  a n d  p a t r i o t ­
is m .  n . i i l e  a n  T . i ib h i r n e  is  a b o v e ,  n n d  
S i r a t f o n l  is  b e lo w ,  in  Ih e  s ig n 's  le t t e r ­
in g .  E 'o r p r a c t ic a l  re a s o n s , B a i lc  a n  
T a ib h i r n e  is  in  s m a ll le t te rs ,  a n d  S t r a t -  
f o r i l  is  in  b ig  le l le r s ,  th a t  c a n  b e  se e n  
f r o m  a i l is la n c e ,  E v e rv o n e  is  s a t is f ie d ,  
a n d  th e  s ie n  s e rv e s  its  p u rp o s e .  K a m ­
l o o p s  S e n i o i c l .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH _
A Slow-Growing 
But Deadly Thing
Br JOSEPH IIO L N E I. M D.
m
Bygone Days
10 YEAna A(iO 
Jun« 10.51
Phil lleracAhrtmer rerxirted to have 
b«en BlgncKi up already, at this early 
date, to coach tho Kamloop* Elk.s lioekoy 
team next winter.
10 YEARB AGO 
June 1914
Over too pr"hln «lrl* arrive for o|s. 
chard work, roixuls 11, C. S, Collett,
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacUan  
Publtahar and Bdltetr
Pubtlahed «v*ry artarnmMi *ac*pt Hut** 
day and liolidaya at 4(Q Doyl* Avtnua, 
Kalowna. B.C., by Thom*on D.C, Newn- 
papara ttmltod.
Autboi1*«d aa Becond CTa** Mat) by 
Itw Po*t Office Department, Ottawa, 
and peymant of r>o«t«8u tn oaih.
Member Audit Bureau of ClrrulaUon.
Member ot The Canadian Pr**i.
TIm  Canadian Pr**a ta excluilvnly em 
n t M  to Ibe u*e f(W repuMlcaltim of all 
neera deapatche* credited to it or Uia 
Aoaoctated Prea* w  Iteutera in iiua
K per and al«o the local now* puliluh«d 
rreln All rldht* ol republlcation of 
i^peclil dlapatchae ber*|ii are alao rw
Placement Officer, under the War T'lmer- 
gcncy Fnrrn Lnlmr Act,
30 YEARS AGO 
June 111.11
Tlio ohlliinry of Kcv. Paul Samuel Ver­
nier of F.ill.Hiin, a retired minister of tha 
I'resbyterlun ( ’luirch, Rtntes that he was 
of French HuKiienot des( luit. .settled in 




Tlie Conservatives filU il tho Krnproia 
theatre with one of the most enthu.slastio 
audiences yet to Kreet J \V. Jones, MLA. 
Tlio chairman was J, F, nuiiie , unci Jack 
Ixiutct, e)i reeve of municipality of North 
Vancouver, siHiko In addition to tiio local 
Candida to.
M  YEARS AGO 
June 1914
Lt,-Col. Vlcnrs of Kamloops, la on a 
tour of the OkanuKan, hxiklnu over pos- 
allde m llltn ry trniiiing sites on Ixdinlf of 
the M illtin  Department, A 2()year resi­
dent of Kamloops, he ndiniltcd tlila waa 
 Wi.,.(h'«t- viali-...to. Kelowna.--' -  ...
The new U.S. mllltnry plnne that 
flew nt the rntc of tilmost 3,500 milctt 
nn hour sliouhi bo able to complete 
the trip {iroiind the world before It 
Ixscarfio obsolete, j
De.sr Dr. Mnlr.cr: Plc-S'f di.*- 
ru'.s »k;n fa n rr r  I i.n.t< r-!,.nd
It grows very •du'wly. tu t if tha 
li'.llc arc remo\-ed bv sur-
gcrv, w ill they come back’  — 
A L T ,
With a few rare exceptions, 
ALL cancers grow slowly. In 
the bcKinning, that is. Hut like 
forced firc.'i, they K-un .siu-cd as 
they go nlung—and for alxiut th* 
*ainc lencon 
To mvterstand this, we hav* 
to iinder tand what cancer i.s.
The Ixxly is made up of tiny, 
microscopic ccU.s, Jc.d as an 
occ.in IS made up of drops ot 
water.
How does the Ixxly grow. In 
childhixxl? Hy having n cell 
divide into two cell.;, and th* 
two Into four, until there are 
enough.
Later In life, fhLs process slows 
down, but docs not stop. W* 
are constantly replacing our 
bodies, cell by cell. When on* 
cell (lies, another cell splits in 
two, nnd the two ‘ ‘dnughter 
cclh;" then grow to full st/e, Tho 
total nuinlH.T thus remains th* 
anrne.
Hut If, for reasons w* do not 
undersi.ind but are trying to 
comiirchcnd, the cells do not 
divide in this mnthematlcal or­
der, there is trouble. Ix 'l ’s say 
that a cell divides even though 
it;, ru’xtxloor neighbor ha.s not 
dierl off. Then we have nn EX­
TRA cell. Something has gon* 
wrong with Its "d ivid ing rate.”  
And the TWO resulting cells al­
so divide t<x) s(K)n. Their off- 
•prlng iliv lde again—nnd so on. 
It's  like the mnthematlcal pui- 
rle about " I f  I give you on* 
cent today, and two cents to­
morrow, nnd four the next day, 
nnd keep doubling the amount 
every day, how long before you 
have all the money In th* 
world?”  I t ’s sooner than you 
think.
And so with cancer. I t  Is a 
very small thing at first. I t  
takes rpilte a time bcfor* tho 
abnormally-muUlplylng cells add 
up to 1x4 even a lump. Hut In 
time they multiply to a very 
large total.
If we could prevent the firs t 
abnormal division from occur­
ring, we could prevent cancer. 
Easy to say, but very hard lo 
do!
Wa con't •*« tha firs t c * ll d iv  
Id*. Nor even, perhaps, Ui# 
firs t m illion or billion cells.
But when there are enough to 
form  a lump (lumps can com# 
from other causes, t<x)l and w* 
find the Iumi>, if we then get 
rid  of the entire colony of div­
iding cells, the abnormal process 
stops. We a r* then "cured of
cancer,"
What If we miss )u it one cell, 
or a few hell*’  Then the pi'w 
cess starts up again. So, when 
wa op«rnt« for cancer, we r ^  
move not only the lump Itsalf, 
but a layer of surrounding, 
healthy tissue, to l>e aura of get­
ting all the bad cells,
I f  wa wait too long,, the cclla
not only keep rn u ltip b in i st 
th.'it j;.-ir::c'..;ar {d-icc, but a fi w 
tr ra k  lii'Utot* and :.l.vrl iravelhng 
to uVher parts cf the bx ly , and 
set up new co’.cnici — or new 
cancers.
Skin cancer, being on the sur­
face, IS c.isy to see land re­
move) bcfort; the cells havo had 
a cluinro to move to new places. 
Inside the Ixxly, we don't find 
the cancer as soon. It may b« 
in a vital organ, nnd you can’t 
remove, say, a whole liver or 
pancreas.
Hut a skin cancer? Act In 
time, nnd you get rid of the 
whole thing. Even including th* 
people who wait too long, wa 
still rove W-odd per cent of peo­
ple with skin cancer. We could 
do better, with fpiicker nctlon 
by pnticnts who see suspicious 
signs.
Can the cancer "come back"? 
Not If we got It all out. Can a 
brand new cancer start, Ju.st as 
the fir.st one did? Yes, It can 
but rniiy not. If a new one 
atnrt.s, it Is Ju.st as curable as 
the firs t one. And when you 
think of It, that’s a very optlm- 
Lstlc thought.
Dear Dr, Molner: 1* It pos­
sible for a g irl to become preg- 
n.snt If she has not gone the 
lim it, but almost?—M.C.
Yes, It has happened.
Hy *  ft!;*, cf hr-t-xas t ’ 
he can h:t. s.m *- t v  -C’ -*.
c ,'„rt V> ftVeV.sr
his drtrf;tp!:i Si-, i!i fa rt, vl-'pal 
When the C tin ;’..-.*! C.:»!e v, * i  
U t ’ tevited. la the lSiJ-t»4 le i-  
»K-n cf I ’ a illirnen t, tlvught wa* 
fiven  to ft'rl'.tag haTes'; CtT; 
bito crim inal law in mo-t 
fenerc-,'* form. This uKScM’en 
fts t turned down but hs4 been 
revived In the current debate. 
In that form, a prisoner who 
1* turned down by ore Judge 
can, instead of Bj.peabng to a 
higher court as the current pro- 
pm.il wr-uld I>ermit, go to an­
other Judge atxl mako a fresh 
application.
In the leg.sl fraternity, this Is 
known as fhoppmg around. It 
does lend hi abuses. There w.as 
a situation some ye.nrs b.ick In 
one of the courts In which two 
Judges were personal rivals. I t  
became known among b.irris- 
ters that If one of Ihem turned 
down an application (or a w rit, 
the other was nlmosl certain to 
grant one quickly.
The Matheson amendment Is 
almost certain to pass In the 
next few days.
Senator A rthur W, Ihx-buck. 
a bencher of the Law Society ot 
Upper Canada nnd ntlornev-!’,en- 
eral of Ontario from IM l to 
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Iv .txe ft * t  11 4'-'.' 3 f:r . 
to p - l i . f i - . - 2 - . V .1 .3 - V - . !  4  
th*!!'.
\he 4s,Mi'..i Sto-eq-fetJ- 
Jt i {- -! T 4 f  a !  . i'... * e  il'-! t • 
i V. . : :! f fe 4 * , e,
■i.tivit -ft *» 
Tj£»-v<r GvSwi-'-a 
■;':f tii-hkii j i . J *  
!;;c'i-to„t trv»e;tof 
31 t:.e t f t l  b 
!,.-rnrd o,.( ir
4V, 6!iT !-!J
3  i-.,; toii to
I-airy l<xitto, t; 
u to
■*f-d h;m up 
0 cut and let
_»ed
‘ * IC 
a i, c
fVT t.‘ -rc.'ii <.'!
• h.ghty p:-L;rheJ 
';ry ftOuMn't let 
hu h o rif, but 
toTiiy, carried 
him a itride t 
A touch ( i t  t.he incxlern U seen 
In an item in the Courier the 
fterk l ite r  the camp, in which 
*11 men of E Coy. of the It.M  R. 
were c 'td led  lo attend * t  th* 
Opera House cn the Saturday 
night, as "moving pictures of 
the Vernon M ilita ry Camp were 
I furig [irc'enled by the manag­
er, Mr. liut.'ert Duncan."
•Most of the civilian soldiers 
who returned from that camp 
little  thought that In less than 
lv.0 months many would be 
b a c k  there again, training in 
earned ffor a real war that 
would involve most of the na­
tions of the world.
niCtlLTURALI.SM ISSUE
Wc hear a gr« at deal thes* 
days about bicullurnlism, nnd 
the problem.! of a bilingual 
country, nnd sometimes wo may 
think this Is Just something 
gnmrlxxly has suddenly stirred 
up. Clancing over the pages of 
a li)H Issue of the Kelowna 
Courier I ran across a report of 
the original, insidious beginnings 
of the whole thing. It was, 
quite naturally, the Orangemen
1'r.e !» !rJ  »t
I t  I t'.ii m  Mi* t i t *  Ih ty  fte !*
*T.i,.:'..i t..i t f  5-4 — - e
vlr-.'Mtxt i t . i t  \htia
%t:;t V. , l  '.I aJ V'J t- 'f iegsl
j.tXX to f ti.e f .’.V t tM 'f v'.i.ct
t t;eia.d
tpl *■>'*. r'i*. ft»th
{!'<t i . t -!tr, thfesr 
U d . t i  tto tbr i-itodirm
l-»-, k ir.'.u lt>-Vto)'ef R. 8  Kert *
Ue ,
While n.’t n iufh ft* *  aea# 
*•■</..! the r:c'blem at the t - -« .  
iU,v we !'**  *
;»ri era-!-. *si;t ) e;n- 
»<-!.! Ti-’-M: F.e
*,y t-,t











o re  bird*, have 
quito t»i) ft mu 
(cme crcto'ti
rrdiK  ̂ i  t ‘;e rno*- 
i,»r rr.enare, but
toitjld go to that
‘tocot'sman, Kerr 1 fbm t remem- 
tytr fthat the "H  B-" stoed for. 
but if It i* not Itrdrert Hrure I m 
dissppoinletl In his parents!
TODAY IN HISTORY
June 20, 1904 . . •
Thirtv-five f I .s h e r men 
were Inst five years ago to- 
d a y - ln  19:)9-whcn a v l^  
lent .storm struck Ihe North­
umberland Strait and Gulf 
of St. Lawrence. The worst 
gale to hit the norlhcrn New 
Hrunswick coast In yenra 
pounded nlxiut 45 of tho l i ­
censed fishing boats from 
the Escumlniic, N.U, area. 
Twenty - two Ixints dlsap- 
pcnrtxl In tho storm, but 
lour finally made ixirt. Ix ird 
Beuverbrook donated $5,000 
to start a fishermen’s dls- 
a.sler fund,
1837—Queen ' V i c t o r i a  
ascended the throne.
1857-Slr Adam Beck, pi­
oneer In public ownership of 
hydro jmwcr, was Ix irn -jB  
Baden, Ont. ^




WINDHOEK, South - West 
Africa (AH) — Castor, a 600- 
jxiund Hon that txissed a pride 
In the Etosha gam* park near 
here for more than 10 ycara, la 
dead.
Oam# Warden ChrU Rocher 
found southern Afrlca’a txsst- 
known Hon lying 111 In th* veld 
recently with a circle of Jackal* 
nnd hyenas waiting for him to 
die. Tho warden approached to 
within six feet of Castor and put 
him out of hla misery with *  
bullet,
Castor h it African headline* 
In 19.53 when his mate gave 
birth to six cub*. laabcUa, with 
only four feeding faucet*, could 
not *u*taln her brood. So a 
warden shot *«bra* to keep th# 
fam ily «Uve. , ,
'111* pride got so used lo 
having dinner served by a 
game Warden that It stayixl In 
the vicin ity of U eulm in, wher# 
the lebra* were shot. Oth«r 
Hon* Joined tho prid* for fre# 
meali. Today food on th* hou*# 
I* an established procedure 
every Wetlnesday and Batur- 
day.
C iilo r  remained head of th# 
clan, He Ixjcame well known for 
his manner of msiirinig that 
#ven th* aniallest Hon got a 
shar*. 11# ate only wh#n Um 
other* hod finished.
In IfklO, Castor’s life  hung In 
th * balance when It wa* alleged 
he had k 1U  * d an’ African 
work«r.
This Is a selection of edi­
torials on current topics, 
translated from the French- 
language press of Canada.
Grantiy I.a 'Volx de I ’Est— 
Tho St, Jean B a p t i s t *  
Societies do not foel that co- 
operative federalism can cn- 
«urc tho recognition nnd re­
spect of Quclx*c fiscal rights.
In a resolullon passed nt their 
recent annual meeting nt Quc- 
l)€0 they oven denounced It as 
a formula for "national sui­
cide" ond asked tho provin­
cia l government to adopt a 
policy of ultimatum Instead.
Co-oiHTallvo federalism may 
not Ixj tho Ideal formula but 
■Ince the last federal-provin­
cial conference al Quebec it 
ha* given fa irly  Innxirtant 
practical results nnd II seeins 
IKisslble In tho fuliire to gain 
appreciable advantages from 
It.
Blnce It ha* started well. Is 
not dialogue iwcferablo to an 
ultimatum? Would that not lie 
dangerous when th* central 
government Is definitely ori­
enting It* policy toward tha 
p rio rity  need* of tho prov­
ince*?
A stand as rig id a* that of 
tl.o St. Jean Baptiste Society 
might lend to a rupture In 
Confederation, with an a lter­
native solution. Th* gradual 
•volution of co-o|)eratlvo fed­
eralism, oven if It move* 
slowly, raises fewer dangers,
 ( J u h e l l V " " '   ......... ............ .......
Montreal I-e Devoir—Our 
(economic) dependence and 
alwve all a choke In th* ways 
of ending it, Is at tho heart 
of th# debates going on here. 
And Ihi* dependence has two 
■tpeota. One 4* th# excesslv#
Influence of the centra l gov- 
crniTicnt nnd the other th* 
domination of our economic 
life by interehtfi foreign to our 
group.
One thing seems certain. It 
Is that the Quelwc govern­
ment, not nt all satisfied with 
Hie present Ottawa policy. In­
tends to obtain much greater 
flMUil autonomy and a more 
dynamic role In decisions 
aiioul c ro llt  nnd money. It 
will Ix* necessary to reduce 
Ollawn’s present controls be­
fore we Ix'coin* "inaslcrs In 
our own homo,"
The second aspect of our 
economic deiiendence In also 
evident. Industry nnd com­
merce In Queboc to a large 
extent are controlled by inter­
ests outside tho Frcnch-Cana- 
dlnn group.
Our provlncn lives under a 
double I’conoiiile dojiilnallon 
foreign to our groui>—that of 
the English - Canadian and 
A m e r i c a n  capitalist*. W# 
need thes* Investment* and 
tho arriva l of General Motor* 
at Rte, Tlieres* received Justi­
fied nigdaiise. But It must lx» 
*ald that In our march to­
ward economic emancipation 
wo are atarting from far 
back.
It Is necessary alxrve all to 
dissipate Ihe Illusion that It 
would be Huffleient to t^titnln 
tho political Independence of 
Qmdiec through secession to 
settle everything. I f  Franc* 
feWrs ft still small Amerlcnn 
ecnnoinic IuviimIou, nnd this 
despite It# indisputable poHll- 
cni Indopondiinco, It 1s not 
ncpBratlsm that w ill suddenly 
lllierato u* from  economic, 
Industrial nnd financial sub­
jection. We hav# to gain •
double emanclpnllnn by a 
larger autonomy with regard 
to Ottawa and, on the eco­
nomic level, by the m obllL t^ 
tion of our savings. Tills s * ^  
ond part of the program w ill 
take time. It w ill be several 
decades before we arc maaft 
tors In our own house—Paul 
Haiirlol, (June 12)
,, Ottawa l-e Droit—We can­
not Ix’ lleve the Conservative 
party is on the road to obliv­
ion definite all the blunder* 
by Mr. Dicfenbaker and th# 
presence In Its ranks of tli# 
mayor of Ottawa. ^7^#^
Hla spirit of IndeclrJon, n ls ”  
Inability to lake advice, his 
lucoiii|>reheniilon of Ihe basic 
ehunenlH of Confederation, hi* 
unhealthy suspicion, all hav# 
dlncredllcd tho t'ouKcrvallv# 
party for a period no one can 
guess at.
I I  Is a pity. True Conserva­
tive principles leinalu valid.
A |X)Iltlcal group to which w# 
owe Confederation and insti­
tutions many hav* forgotten 
or believe to be th* work of 
the LIberfils might s till en­
rich  natlonnl life.
I t  is Ironical that Iho man 
who revived the Conservative 
party i*  Ui# principal obstacle 
In Its survival.
During ihe year, parly 
thinkers are to meet to re­
view the situation and try  td 
adapt thel.' principles tn 1004 
Ideas. The plan Is excellent 
but 'what practical results con 
It produce as long as Mr. 
n|efenj)aker hang* on to hit
p<c,t'f , '
Blnce Borden, (he Conserva­
tive* have sitorlfked many 
loader* of merit. I t  Is tragic . 
that they continue to l)« bur^jift 
d#n#d with M r, Dlefenbak#r. 
(Jnu# I )
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Alpha Epsilon Chapter 
Enjoys Strawberry Social
A dfelighif'.,! sU o ftU rcy  :si ^hortcofec, i& i  S,r..;t;t> htxAm.,
iputfistoto/fefci b- All.'X*d TpCtokj'ii ITic' CfiSS., tto; -toX .
CtUp'Cfef ol fk 'U  S-Xto** 8*̂ )̂  ix.'ut tto,l It 'i,
hfeld l i s l  S to jiasy in feM aA to i u l  t ia ' i i f e  V » i!ia ;n g . « w i y  a c u w
\sxe .bctffe v t M rj" A, i i i : ^  d v c o itx i !v£ i  lioc't'fei ol ye feri/
Menitfefs ol BfeU H iio rk  F£,;;fta5 w;ia a  ̂ yfeUo*
lE.ol-jd.iiig lA’'.n«.ti«; Bari..txo«,*. •  lo'^s is s coo, a; ’.1-s S5uvi.r;,gs 
/«€«£•,!> irarAlferrea r - .t-iotfer' a r t  { i j  o . - ^ c  t b t J ' I ' ^ ’ oe 
hoi'J VViEii;{-«i‘g. eu’.fS'la'.iitoi a -ia  I t - i a t o .  R t  . t> ...■.i-i'.g tc i-  
igroop ol goesU iiitc-reittM u; n :.i.u ik :ii v i Uieii ita .h ;i;g  y«ar 
B « u  Stogn;* Pb,i ft&a uicl-ouoi ticre.
Giexidi Ser»a, lto0:.i .Aog.t. ttoe- xne hig&lighr o-f tae »ttortK»oa 
!)q  YVuiiers, Sfc-j'lry PfeavXAk. vae aaart'.-i l->' Gof-
Rt»>i» Gie,'*'. Tfej'ry M tokiii-g . L:x,|tr ft Ij-j aii «aUgtit-
J ja y  S ie ira t, SXAie-a Ku'.U k ir l tiueg  airtto 'K  t f  U it i;;;0J!y, 
Carol KofoB.. ‘ tea inx i.-, o:vgto:r-; strf k.»ta!
Ma.ne M tn y s i. c-jb > t r.- c-,,.-.” 'a . -4 ■;,'*r*i.e3  ̂ c-!
co-<.’r'ii-Ba’.fc-d’.i-« 'it :  ■•'u.g Bx'.'i i-ig ’'i.a Pr.i c—
at.XA.-wi a u i f t O t n j  atod *  rc fr { Ita ra a ; aherncx.a.
OLDEST ACTIVE MEMBER O f C .W .l, HONORED
Mijf lia U J  Bitsv..:-i<r. l ie l
U a f t t a i i  S I . i*9 >*■«!? -.tod i» s t  
t e l - i w . a r » ,  'ffifcs Ir.-'lfe.-! r-4  a l  lt)C
i'mV-  ̂ i-'-'i'tlk s t„ tf- a  ̂ u c
r.i-ci; -ir-.ii' Ic'̂ s U r-luc-:'.la ’
M'ar toJ l-'-'A I'K I ’-iT' «
fet'l fc : ’. . i r  i- -I ! i l i r  C W L
11. Uife to.i-..'-. t  i t  ■.* to. t “tot




'm .in a a*.Ai
;..,u tiv .Mf: I'lsxoge
,;ci..uf.to; ol rtoit
a l t  t, ,-t.v r ;  V.. .i.i , -.J..’..;-
A : : ,: ', .tog l-i ‘- si a :  .M :
: : f l  J;Si’JC3 i !  K .- 'to tS ld
ia  itotJiArto' M i ;  C't-g-i- 
t  t i f : l  to.',a:.tAi Ito t
i t o i t i  Ss.stoirTs ,-ij iyii< T ' .  !
V ia ; Iht lo 'fe Jw rA .c r t- f ttofe
,.v.jg...t ft!..vti ssas -ia
IK X totor ttoi.tosc\l iJ  Ktk»«ua  
.h a'.'.tii.ls e'-itfy
's. ' , ai'.-i is ass aitosp s; ru---
Ssf* s.! I ' . ir c -  i L . . : i ! i  k'.’ O ic t.
th e  le f t .  M rs .  \V *n :,l>eke ,
.M i; Bie|-toLi;;fe 4 lid M fs .
J to-.e;
AROUND TOWN
lT,e r«"i.£g  u tx k  ft ..l tx: a ga.rtt !.!asTi.itei a ls j ol C a lg ary .: 
to.tost « i, .l tx g  i.«rltofci i d  K el-'B aie  U -t!l rtoy;>X.g a left Ca> i ; 
luftiia go-llfeTs atoJ ftoth-;;- ..n K tO ftx a  t-s .tx g  M js  JeU:
»;:s uheu XM B nush C oO iu tia  ler.' parems, M r. arvd Mrs. L .-
Oife-a G o lf  Cha.!'toi toXish'.p  ̂ ta ts t i
Li'aVfe at U ie K cljssta G u lf  aito..i, , , ,
'  ■ IT U  u  the fas t' Mto and M.s
tiupxiisltoii has tiewi i an.iiiX id  Kose asrnue




A i!iij.i'feiUneoXii t,i»ofter % i*  
Leld at me r«cijrie t i  M ju . Jc»efii 
Ke!.i«>r. ow Wfd.iit-*d»¥ € \m m g  
Ul tm.iiif.if t i  M i t i  EiCiaa
PrtM.laiiiwk, v t  Sob* 'Bea-th. .AB 
bejla. a giaiid-oiaaaEitef ol M r. 
Hid M* J. E{ioha.rd of Rot-
Jand. Be.kgE4t*.>t> of Mr,' Ntig'UJU. 
'The  ih u aer ft*-' htVd " la  abaea* 
Ua". Mu-.' Pit»ia.ai-wk lieaig lioaf 
': at .Sc'tia Bt-aob, tief=-*e her iw*.r»
'■ r iig e  ta IX.>a Mervnwuncti. 
Many a it ia i'tr ie  ai»d oit-fw! gtft$ 
ftere i t ’ofei’it\1 Mrs. B Tarra ii'.t 
ft as t \e f j. ,.u te is .
E arl Gw.tt*fsoa. Ki-a c-f M r. 
arid Mrs. S iea  Guulafioe, ar­
rived t»..i.nie itiis ftee-S f r « a  
Twxaitu fth rie  f«,* t>as Just toaU« 
pltUvi fti.s st-..vt«s at tf it CaBa* 
diau Svt*i.*.=l ol Massage ar*d 
Hydixftlhei apy Mr, 
fta> iw4ivd  si..<deiit of Eus olas*, 
*r.id fee ft .1.1 i,wft be ass-iKiated 
ftiUi m,' patt-mu, M r ai:»d M ia. 
Sveu G..stats-,X m iL t . j  v ix ic  
brie,
M i i i  N aim e WEute, studect 
nurse from t.be Rnvai Co.luntluaa 
HoipUal. Neft 5Vestir.in*ter. i»
\ icaiKifiJtig at t.ne h-.>s'ne <.1 her 
t.»a.!efjt,', Mr. a:.i-.i Mi s. K-s--U'li 
Wfiite.
?«!f} G R. R-.fis is a patiect 
in the Keio«n,a G tx.esil Ei-a.a. 
{■ital at tr:.e i-restrit Xiri.t
M. Jeilrtt-
llUtoi
Golden Wedding Occasion ?HiM 
For Chase Family Reunion
CoUitry Cto..'ti 
su-.'.e me lb
{.ia'cvl Ul me If.i'.es *,.'3'
c u ts ic j  UH'toiUUig g \ ! ; . !e ';
a l l  |»*n» ol B C , •.»'* C'toto has- 
k»tshe»atto. d ir  i iv t i i  W 
tee * iv i one tivni TemVAto -Aj i- 
j . re a , L a v e  U -a b  ir->-'e..vt'd T h e
1‘j.x txry  ftfctokb c'v!!:..u'.tXto. r.s vn 
Uuriday ftUl ooBtmje tbiu^gfs
k and tG o iin a ir  f-n hat-
U.e J.i'est totat-Jli ol 
Txo;.ii), a ici«-i.-t--u4 
-:i hceor &J the asicitDrx t f  the 
B C . Golf Asscxiatioa m f;e field 
at ttie fio.'ne t f  Presi-dent and 
M ri, O, M . Youcg, and the B C, 
■Mnateuf G-oii Charnhionsfiip le- 
;iet4ic>fi and the annual T'lest- 
id rt it 'i Ball at the ilu tliu u ie .
td alitor s'.r M ' an-d 
M i i A.t-.-lf IT 'stiaa ft hu h U 
f,.-r l'Ug-.i:i til I '  X.} rr'le-
I'i'Stc t-hrir D-atoUitoa.'S ’Acstd.lig
A lU-Vrtsaty ft.tii ttorif it;.:-
t i it i i, sis'.rfs, t-rut-Bs rs, ar,-,i 
3:'.a!iy old fr.ewis M r. sfrd 
Mrs Pt.-s.riak. ftfui f-ad T.itvl 
■ n Saskatibfft'an s.nce lS«.d.
ft t ie  iiiaiucvt ih rre  m lSk>t b.v 
Potiier Waiideifeki at S.<»uit
P s . . l  > C t . . , u t i  if! V.L>attok 
T i.o ' h id  12 iilitourr'i, t i ie  
ita„gr.tef.; an d  f-r..;" >•.-<«» fttv..‘ 
l . ' .e  a ro _ n a  l l r g u x ,  a n d  t tu e e  
c h i ".d! r r. j.if r \ t  rV r  a ;  ttS M  f .
P 'o - x a a ’ i  {u im ls  ceiet-i atf..!
t .h r i f  I>.aiTi-...ad A fu u v fe f ia r .v  35 
\ t ' 3 '.to s g u  lu  th e  sasr.e h-,.tu;e 
a t  liChf S t. .JofUi St , H rg m a , 
tu  ft h u h  th e y  re tto rn e d  ft>r 
U.;fil atiUi.Vr!';ai''
s lM M E fe  lA A A llO N
r h' i..» N t -r ft a ' f'i3 ; Uei'kted
th a t s i k ! 1 ,-;i '.?,r 1 a ;■(.'.»! ‘ i.y  
"ft I i i t  .tiftie I .a' tftu s  ca m *
tu st ii'Ai the y t i u i  th.s sum
to'.rf,
A. A .' 
a ie :
H a n . i 1 i-i. list a£*..i 
sllaiJvt .turn Ap.».>;e JttVi ; 
ft tv • ft ill take 5 a it ai the B C i
.Aioatr.u C.liarut .--nUtop at U ie'
Kekm 11* i.lud and Cj..!;U> C IuIm 
l,irxt vieek j
Guests of Mr, Hid Mrs. H aro ld ’ W lN T lE L D -3 !a ia  atiC hilh ftack and M f. and feUf.
Ju>m;t.i,ij th.s ftt-tk have Wen the rtg ..!a r n.-'.rithi.' ‘.ueeV.Li t- f , Ms a la rn e  usA .asnuy x  -^ev 
t.he ia t’ ei's sutr! M.ss Evelyn S’ , MaigtoieTs Gto.;.’...i ft--.; to to-.'h
M i IP .'.aid from Prattle and her rriake t.i.al a :ran irjr .w .ts  to 
fi.end M i i i  IXfimait.ae L u m -ig , n-,i‘a a garden part.- ui t.Se UAe-
h ia t a m u f M r  a r M M t i .P .  C,
En)o>iag play at the K e la a ria ; Greer on Okanagan Centre R<1
Saint Margaret's Guild Plan 
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Golf ari-d Country Club on Tliurs-'cin Wedr.esda). June 2ltfe at 2-30 “ “I* .*
l.a„j;.e K t in A  v.iio U 
!.„rsfk ‘ tfalhing at the 
Hitoal Inland Hitspital at Kain- 
ir.onth'a va-
m m m d
H O IS F  P A IN T
KELOWNA P AINT bikI 
5\ ALI.PAPI:E Ltkf.




the borne t-f her f-ar- 
and M f i .  A. M  Arii-day ft ere M.ss M ary Ka'ufrnan'pand Jdi.'s Joan Mnten of West; Tae ive  infinW rs attended th f„ [ [” u  
iVaru'u.aer ftho are enioyusg a ' uiectuig lieM at the liume of tfse
deft vveeki holiday at Skaha;ptessdriit. M u . Hugh H fin a u , of
Extitem ent reigns airnUig ^Eake. iwha fta-, in the thast. tfiev |\,.jks vvere recent om t-
.ady Golfe! s uh'V are holdstsg ; , t- . t>ave I-.-i'tne oxtking : j, ,
irC , ('hanu?u.^EiTiup' SiK.'£KLng a few aa>s tn K e j v - F t a l l ' -  T .u m ,
M r. ar»d M rt Ra?s;v.;.«r5d tVit- afftS t.hey veil, »st.h Uir-r fs'*';- tended, M r, and Mrs. Sarn Mf-v. 
tl»-n C ha ir, of the Belgo ds»-o?. to tW if fie s rn l B oor on Kenrie 'G lp *  and of itangod tu have lo-tne cx>kiiig>
tiu-t. H utlitftl. ce leU atrd  tbe.ru.he lielgo W nth , At that tin-.r A te rr it.. B.C . vtere hrrsen.. atft C’.u^e*.l Chanii!ioii'-hii>'- Si*«.-s5d.  a few <la>s i  K e i-. s ta ll' and te n e
fo id rn  ftedditig atuuvenary oti they had a large <-.fchaid, L-ut Mr*-_ *  for tadies and jiiiiior girts at «ftna thi.s ueek visiting M r. a n d ; » < . a ,
Mcmda.s, June 15, and tnesnWr* have since disiMsevI of th.s o-irt faniily of Rockford, bask, Peatutc*« Golf Club, Eleven Mrs. E Shilling were tlseir r.iec_e iU'-'tesios M t* , Te-d Ciuftder M r,
gathered frorn-of the {'<ro;.:»erty,. Other relatsvei attendtrsg Reioftn* jdajers who w lii take-and iiei'.-hevv. M r. atui Mrs. S Mi;.-. A!(v‘ Rivers servtd i e -, 1>: i.K.-.keff the fatnily
Wa.vr.e Cleir.ent of Cran-
  . . . .  ,______ ___ _________ . - ,J lec e 1 l ; *.i  fr«ent tlie weekend at the
near and far t<» do them honor - M e rn W i» of the Chase fa m ily 'M rs , Chase's hfotber and sister-;; .̂^^ .̂, Joan C ainpW ll.iS tretch . from Edmonton. !fi,-.hir.enta (-.Il.jftii.g the rueet-; home of his |.arent>. M r. and
All of ’’the jr four Mini and fiv r reskSmt in the KeUmna atea-in-law . M r, and M is . M ilo H«*k*;Micke.v Green. Kay B uiklandj , jtng. jM is . I .  G, Clement,
da -K h te !« were able In attend.; are M r. and M rt. HonaU Chase selgrave. and their *'•«». (ro in ; M arg ’uertfe W alker, who’- M r. ar.d Mrs. J. ing.e of Cai-j , ,  - i ..........  ......................... .
a t ftr*re ih f if  34 gr andt.hikiren afkt fs ttu ly  <! Glenmore. Mr. (* .*. a tue.'.'e, Mrs, W ." .1,  ̂ ,ja team and gary, vvlio have been t{>end;ngi M r . a!;d Mi (. \  , I.. i x  g .i-
and tn erea»*e*-a*«tirbitdrrn nn<l Mr» I'orrext Cha»e and nh.ner, and her h-.;sband, of_v.ho,'e total grn'v ico ie  m the;a (*•■*' days at the Seottoh Cove.iiav,,. r,t-.!tw-d !
, ,  , ' ’ ‘ ’ ’ . , '  (arnilv c-f Rutland. M r. and' ILeld. M an.: and a vis ter of Monday qualify m« round v.iiP He-f.at while enpvyitiK a K«..-ng djv % Endeilo  and .-au.
M r. arid M r*. Chase were L-.>..i 'c 'arence Cha*.e and fats!-.M r* Chase. Mrs. Palm er OlsonIrepiesent the Kelowna d u b  holiday in Kelowna, ret'urnedjfion A n a  viMting re.ativev-
wh^. 'u  r ' ‘ ‘id  RutJancl. Mrs. Clifford Ih g h i^ f Ik l'o n . A ita.. ard  her h u v 'A L a  U km g iiart m Uie tourney|home on Fnday. j neighU-rv of M r.j
.C r» ru ,-(» ’ iri iDin" arvT 'Lve lvn t and fam ity. Rutland, band, From  I.ebatifin. Oregon, | u. id W  Lillian Ra--e>. Jo,uC|  ̂ Gleadovv nre.Gdent - n e rrk  Rivt-iv will t>e i>lea«ed to'
H  m r T  n J  H olH canie M r. and M r ,. f  c ;r ?  udD>f*1 ̂  CL* ® X a * * * K3, nt«* I *E» «rv/'l fa ft All V* nf IfilaLMFirfiPVr'l fH#a tw* illfef AriTi 11? AlS iiL5HjC,»trtiri*Ll€?. , . « 1 > . >> * i l
M aaitob*. M r ,. Chase, whose 8^ '  ' t l * r a »  and famll.v and F ran  Kmucane. Genn.d Ho'sntal w h .u
i ' I ViftcVeieT-ave a cousin to H U -s u  the flr.%t lim e for UheA ion, Gordon Chave, came in Haroul Hesselcrave. a cousin -01
bv blane from Toronto to b e ; Mrs. Chase.
Toronto a
maiden name was Olga Fay 
H e,»elgrave. came to Manitoba 
In 1912. and on June 15, 1914,
t h e y  were m arried at Bield. M r.jprcsi'n t. Aho 8 0 m 
Chase farmesl in that r i i s t r !C t ;daugh te r .  M n . jD e l.a i tireen. 
until 1936. when the ,ucces.,ionlher daughter Faye  
of drought years declderl him to-granddaughteri. M n  
•e fk  A mnr« fcjuable c ltm atr, K r r r  and M n . Robert I  larK. at
\fe. M r* Clrned Championship lo K auun  „
M r. and M r* . Wa rnanyi!!” '^*^ r t .  , - . 1  r. - ntiro rn ,.. , ,, , . j-piTrucman. f.ocial cfvoDlinator for have rct-iitie-o
of tlie auxiliary at an inform al j ,e wa*  
gaUuTing at ht-r liome on Wed-'
M is . H. E.
f o r  U'li d.v.v*.
and t'*o  
P e t e r
ANN LANDERS
Brutality In Home 
Should Be Reported
D ear Ann U n d e r ,:  Your re-i their parent, would tell the 
ply 10 ••Dnughter of f?orrow’’ sehool authorities Ihe.v might 
was good. She was the g irl who not neetl psychiatrie care later.
for years was beaten unm erci­
fully by her mother. Tlirough  
therapy the girl was able to for­
give her mother Instead of 
spending her life filled with hat 
red and bitterness.
PsjjirhLatry isn’t th« only an- 
i w i r  Ann. My story was sim 
lia r  to hers—only worse.
I am 19 now. and the fir.st 
nliltPI’ears of my life were hell. 
Dad was the town drunk. I ’m 
aure he turned to the Imttle be­
cause It was the only wav he 
could escape from m other’s 
screaming and temi>er tan­
trums. M y sister and I lived in 
constant fear of beatings, filthy  
language and humiliation before 
friewis.
When I  was In the 4th grade 
■ed out
W ill YOU please tell them? -  
SPARED  
Dear S(»are<l: I DO tell them 
Perhaps you are not aware that 
the advice which apiiears in the 
newspapers is only a small part
E very
ter Sherman, old friends 
Bield, Manitoba, were 
present.
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Prior of 
.New Westminster, old frien<!s of 
the fam ily, were in attendance, 
and R e v .T v io r actevl a* master 
of ceremonies at the reception 
and banquet.
The couple were at home to 
their friends at their residence 
in the aftermxm from 2.00  to 
4:00  p .m .. after which everyone 
gathered at the Rutland United 
Church H all for the golden wed­
ding banquet, which was attend- 
esl by seventy memlvers of the 
fam ily  and invlterl guests. The 
table was cenlretl with a three- 
tiered wedding cake, adorned at 
Ihe top with a golden bell, and 
flanked by vases of roses. Fol­
lowing the twinquct there was a 
reception at the church hall, 
and many old friends and ac­
quaintances dropticd in to con- 
gratu lalc  ihe couple, and later
Kelowna golfer,s are planning 
■ [drive to Pentictfin on F tiday  
iwatch the 36-hole finals.
t-j
Mrs. D. .M. E i'don. .Mrs, L. 
N. Ix'athley and M i'v  Don-. 
Ix-athley entertained at a lo ffrc  
jiarty and miscellaneous ;hinver 
recently in honor of M i'V  Bon­
nie Mann of Vancouver vvho>e 
m arriage to Basil M eikle will
take place on 
couver. 11.C,




Dr. and Mrs. A. S.
M r, and M r , R. P. 
and M r. and Mrs, A. 
were co-hosts at a 
after-five part>' held m the hike- 
shore garden of ihe M .ii Lean 
home on Wednesday evening.
the Regatta as'ocialion and Bill 
iJi-nnens who is res(X)nvible for 
I many of the lovely designs and 
■effrds of the Regatta vvaterj 
ilia lle ls. were siiecial guest*. |
■ M r. and Mrs. Carl M iw a b  
and fam ily left on L'riday for 
iSyrani.'c . New York, after 
''IKUuling a month's holiday in 
Kelowna v iv itii.t Mrs. Sihvvab's 
luirents. M r. and Mr.,. P. 
il ir lis t , Chrislleton avenue, and 
lelatives in P rim e George and 
l/)Uis Creek, B ( ’. .Accompany­
ing them bark to New Y oik is
patlc
Bus-ell l.ind 
}>.,.-!;e from Van- 
v.tine thrv V I'lied  their 
and fan-.ily for a week,
M r. and .Mr-.. H. P. Y.hpe 
have irtoirr.rd l)'ii:,e from a 
month', vacation spent visUuig 
their two (l.viighleT'., M r 




In Honor Of Two 
Winfield Girls
Tttcntv-eight t>evi!' le gatlie rH  
at i l ic  h'elj.iw’.lup Centre Build­




R o o llag  and Invulatioo  L td . 
JSOO Pandasy St. *$24133
and;
familv
.................  e 1, V • . 1. H  i ^ 8  ^  Tallow
delightful S<hwab .s moiher. pinied r r r r n t l v  from a t i ip
Lena Schwab of Lilhsjet. form er­
ly of Kelowna.
(ft Uie service we give. ---------^ „ ------------ ---------------------
week thousand, of readers who cm coffee and cakes were served, 
send self-addressed enveloivesjincluding a piece of the golden
get personal advice in the mall.
I am aware that some kUis 
exaggerate, and other, make up 
stories out of whole cloth, but 1 
tdwaya suggest that children 
talk to a favorite teacher or the 
prlncliml If there Is brutality at 
home. I f  the story is not true 
nothing has been lost.
Dear Ann Lander.s: I  have a 
friend (?> who has lieen {lulling
I  m - e d  out in schcHd. For 2dl« “ »'le trick for years aial
miiTOies I  could not In; rcvlve<t.l‘
wedding cake for each one pres 
ent. While the entire fam ily wa.s 
in the district the opiKsrtunity 
was taken, during Ihe day. to 
have a fam ily trortrait taken of 
them all.
Mrs. K. W alker, and .Miss I). 
Walker from Ix ’erls, Yorkshire, 
England, and M r, and Mrs. J. 
Walker of Vancmiver are stay­
ing at the Capri Motor Inn for 
a few days while visiting 
friends In Kelowna.
Mi.ss Joan Jellett. who is on 
the staff of the Calgary Gen-
M rs. R. Collier was ho.tess at, 
a delightful miscellaneous show 
er held nt her home on Wednes 
day evcmng in tmnor of Miss 
Edmee White, whose m arriage  
to Maynard Rudoliih of Vancou­
ver will take {dace on July 4. 
The gvtests Included Miss AVhtte's 
associates nt the ImiH’fla l Bank 
of Commerce, Games were play­
ed and delicious refreshment.s
Rutland C.W.L. Plans 
Strawberry Social
Father F. L
eral Hofpital, nnd Mi*s Mar-served by the hostess,
"snary
Chur! h and *:ir["ri«*d M iw  
Diane .Aim (if I.utiilc-' wi:h a 
m i'i eUanfcii.v sh'tovr,- hto-.'rd t>) 
i l ir  Wom.en’s ?.li**’.i>naiv S;-
I ietv ,
Mito*. Aim vvil! m arry Gary 
ofiH ein , fiiti of M r, and M r*. Ji.hn 
T lrin  (if Winfield on S.rturday. 
.tune T"!)'.!! in tlse T rin itv  United 
Chilli h in Vcnion w i’h Rev- 
etend B, M, P n titia rd  offirlat- 
ing
ifjurts (if iris and lupins de 
ed ttie Cetitte. On the ar 
f , - .j i iv .i l of the guc't of tMUior Die' 
pic'cntest wi'.li » c(.t».i,|e l>y 
,) ,, .v ,M t' A B Nrwfeld. 1 rc ’ ident of 
Pj.^jUhp W MH and w a , then xeatedi 
‘ under a Ixiwer of piink stream­
ers centred with a pink wedding 
1x 11,
1 Helpiing Ihe T»ride-elert undo 
‘ Uip tjeautifuiiy w t*tA -« l {■arccisi 
jwiis her mother. .Mr.s Tlietma 
Herb Fallow rpent a week at [Aim. Mrs. Grant Maclnnes
Ihe borne of lus jvareius recently land the groom-tol>e a mother,
ami tiavclled to Se.Mtle w ith '.M r* Johiv {(em.
.ast week-end. i Following the displaying of
Okanagan Centre! 
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A llx m i On tliitoi le lu rn  Imme 
jthey were acr«mi>anied bv M r. 
(Fallow's brottier and sister-in- 









P rn du cti L td . 
Ftioae 762-2150
(or home delivery
them over the p
Peachland Women's Institute 
Sponsors Annual Flower Show
M rs. L. n . F u lk i took the 
grand aggregate prire . wiiming 
seven firsts and two seconds, ut
f
'Ihe  lu lncipal and schixil nurse 
took off my blouse. T liey found 
wrBa»-and bruises all over uvy 
Imck. When they questioned me 
I  told them averylhing.
The next day the txilice and 
w elfare authorities Investigated 
our home life. My sister and I 
were placed In a foster home
am darned sick of it. 
Whenever she owe., me nn In-
knows I've Ireen Invited some­
where else.
I ’m sure you’ll say such elods 
could hardly be considered 
frlend.s and they are not worth 
iMitliering with. Of course, you
, R U TLA N D
'Flynn, director, and 16 women the annual flower stiow. sjHiti 
! attended ihe June meeting o Umesl by the local WmueiYs In- 
Theresa’.s Council of the stitute. on Tuesday afterrKKin. in
the I-eglon Hall.
Mrs. C. T . Redstone capturinl 
the hllver rone laiwl.
The exhibits in all classe.s 
were giMKi despite the over-
rem nrk- 
roses. (leonies.
PIIV •••• ••• m
vltatlon she invariably hivites U a g u e , held
me for an evening when she church hall recently. Two
new memliers. Mrs, Anne Zvon- 
arich nnd M rs. M ary Eso, were 
welcomed. Mrs. Joseph Jns- 
ehinsky gave a reixirt on 25th 
unniverHary celebration.  ̂ ...[nble bUKims of 
A gift wan voted for Andy
and my father, with tlie helii ofjurc right, but jilease print "ly  1 j{,,j„,c'ider. form er member ofi***’  * '” * I*’"'-’’**’’' *•
a clerjp'mnn and A. A., straight-! letter so they will know they . u,p parish, who has been attend-1 ’The show wa.s opened by thea clerjp' .... ,   .
copiamtt. Mother was put In a are not getting away with any-|i„^  ,1,^ Holy Aixistles Seminary 
m ental Institution where she Thank you. — -K • R AY| ('r,„nw ell, Conn.. and will t>e
died two years ago. |e Y E S . I leaving shortly for Home to take
If children who are liealen bvi pcnr Eye.s: Here Is your l® t" |iiis  theology. Arrangements 
  ■ Iter and I hoiie your sneaky ac- made for gifts for the
quaintnnce and other.s who pullif|,.p{ communion class 
such shenanigans w ill see it and: \  »trawl>erry soda
i realize that they are not putting },c)^ on Sunday, June 2Bt under
T w o  E n Q 3 Q G m G n t S i  ' a  Stra t>erry social w ill be
Are Announced
M el.E A N -W 1I.LW
president. Mrs, W. Selwyn. nnd 
A, M , 'riiomiison of Westbank. 
who Judged, gave some ixilnters 
on dealing with flowers lo show,
nie.s—Mrs. C. T . Redstone. Mrs. 
L. Ayres. SnniKlrngon.s. 3—Mrs. 
L. II. Fulks. Mi.ss M . CoUlham. 
L llie s -M rs . Ed Neil. N il. TTow- 
ering shrub - Mrs. T 
Wraight, Mr.’i. Ed Neil. Flower­
ing houseplanl--Mr.s. C, Ilmigh- 
tallng, Mrs. W. Wilson, African  
v io le t-M rs . L. B, Fulks. Mrs. 
C. Houghtallng. Geranium  in 
bl(Knn - -  N il. Collection wild 
growth fc h ild re n '— 'rinu F lem ­
ing, Collection wild growth 
(ndull.s' — Nll. Collection garden 
flower.s- - Mr.s, F. E. Wraight. 
Nil. Centreiilece. not over 10 
In ,--M rs . V, Cousins. Mr.s. I 
Fleming, M iniature g a r d e n 
(children)— Nil. M iniature gar­
den (adult)—Nil. Slinsla daisy
M r. and Mr.s. A Gatiel nccoru- 
panletl by Reverend and Mr.s 
1. Jones and their daughter 
I/» rrlie  of Kelowna tievelled to 
Edmonton recently to attend the 
rommem'cment eH et(i‘'es of 
their dauRhter M ary  who is a t­
tending the Lutheran College in 
Edmonton,
nnd how to display them to the —N il. Esther Reid dulsy--Mn> 
best advniitnge. •!(.’. Iloughlaling. M rs. L. Flem -
an.)thing over on anyone. You're coiivenersiiip of M rs. Jas- 
welcome, ichlnskv. Mrs. George M eier nnd
Mr«. Plus H *u k . M rs. Albert 
U v e rr ie r , iiresldent. who at­
tended the recent prnvlnelal
lie!
M r. and Mra. Rot>ert Cecil 
M clx'nn anirounce the engage­
ment of their eldest daughter 
Sandiii llea iher to David M ur­
ray  Willis youngest '<on of the 
Reverend and Mrs. A, F. Willis
of Kents Island. is mit ixissible to have
The wadding will take i>lace |„,j,sc i,t tij,. .sriuc time, 
al Saint .\lbans Anglican ( liviich j \s,uit to give two blrth-
in Port .MlH'rnl on July 2.Mh parties (or our son every
r m  n 'V -IN M W  .tear nnd yet I don't wnnt to of-
M r, and Mis, George Pretty
I'onvention In Kelowna, gnve nn 
Interesting re|s irl of th 
eeedlngs. After the im
servtsl.
An added attrnction for Ihe 
mnny guests were some out­
standing iinlntlngs by dlslrlct 
nrtlsls,
Prlr.es in the various classes 
went to: Howl of ro scs-M rs ,
C, T , Redstone. M rs. W. Wilson. 
One nnmed rose — Mr.s. ( ’,
t e l"'U"|Rmi{(iitniinK, Mrs. L. B, Fulks. 
eting 'Pin,.,, named rose,s—Nil. .Mr.s,
of Oyam a announce tlie engagi'- 
ment of llie lr younges\ daughter 
Honni* Ixyn to Peter Joaepliua 
Poos, voungest son of M r, nnd 
M rs, i ’ . W, P(s>s of Tilburg, 
Itolkim l
T in ' iViddihi; « d l take place 
,*tt July -A al 4:!'.U p .111 hi the 
5*n^ield I (lilted Cliuioh with .Mi 
Ilindm afsU  officiating.
Dear Ann: Our son will 
one year old In August,
My husband’s imrents had a 
bitter divorce several years ago.
His parents have Isdli reinar-
Iuuni\'uL>*no^xmes au 'u t ".‘ I 'y r l '  ' ' " ’Ufhtallng. Climbing ro.'c -'and make no U.iies aU.ut 1 I „u-iiibers with birthdays njj^„.^ ,
'June, added to the amount In Rdwl of pansle.s. d i'co ili­
the blrthdiiy Jar for mlssloAs. |t |v e _ M r» . L. H, Fulks. Mrs. A. 
A tuesentatlon of a silver d e c - , M i x i r c .  Bowl of pansies. I'J
orated cliina cake (date nnd a i,|,,<,m, Mrs. L, H. Fiilk.s, Mi'.s
. , 1 . I . icheiiue vvBs iiiade by the presl-
ing. Foliage; plant (excluding 
fern) — Nil. Hweet W illiam s  
Mr.s. C. Iloiiglitullng, Mrs. L. B, 
Fulks. Kwect peas—N il. Petii- 
n la -M ia . I.. B. Fulks, M rs. V. 
Cousln.s. Any other variety not 
lls te d -M ra . J. Davies. Mrs. L. 
Fleming. Corsage — M rs. V, 
Coui,liis, Mrs. I., Fleming.
Other prize.'; Door, M is , .Fef- 
frcy TiMld, Draw, .Mrs, Fred 
Topliiiiii Sr.
Mr.s. L. Price who has been at 
the home of her .son-lndaw and 
.daughter M r. and Mrs. A. H. 
I’-' Kobayaslil for the tmrt Mx 
weeks has leturned to her home 
in Red Deer.
M r. and Mrs. Joe Kennedy of 
Victoria nnd their sons Warren 
and Shawn will Ih' niending the 
summer months ut the home of 
Mrs. Keiiiiedy's parents M r, nnd 
Mrs. Sandy Liiknowsky.
Mr.s. II. Wentworth was a re­
cent visllor to the home of her 
fion-ln-law and daughter M r. and 
Mrs, R. C arter of Haney.
M r. and Mrs. Chrbi Phillips 
w'l’ri' rerrn l visitors to the home 
of the llittei'N motlK’r Mrs. E. 
Gleed.
Of entrre.'d to local residiMls 
I.s the news that Mrii. E lla PIx- 
ton of Kelowna Is at present 
visiting (It tho home of her son 
Ciinliffo In Cnllfornln. Mrs. 
PIxton Irnvelled by air from  
Kelownii nirii^irl lo Vancouver
the glft.s, (leUcious refrerhincnts 
were setved.
Sixteen friends gathered at 
the liome of Mrs. G lltiert Berry 
nnd Rurtitised Mrs, Grant M«( • 
Iniies (form erly Miss M arilyn  
M iller of Kelowna) with a sliow- 
er, i
The m arriage took place at 
Cour-de-LaInc on M ay 23rd,
Mrs. Su.sie T n ljl presented 
cor’.ages to tlie guest of honor, 
tier mother. Mr.s. Ray Busch, 
and the grrKuu’a mother, Mrs, 
John Maclnnes on their aiTlval.
The new bride sat under a 
tsiwer of streamer.s to unwrap 
her gifts assiHted by her mother! 
and mothei-ln-law.
Following the dis|daylng of 
gifts, games were played and 
refreshmenta served by the lios- 
tes.'iew. Mra. B erry and Mrs, 
Tiiiji.
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N EW  GLAKGOW, N.fl. (CP) 
"H ’fi nil In gnttlng used to tho I 
lieiivler vidilcle." saya Mrs, 
Alice Ko.s/kullca of n e a r b y  
Kings Head who has L>een driv­
ing trucks for 23 years.
Mrs. Kos/kullcs operates one 
of two trucks owned by her 
liiivbiiiid and la ready to tackle
SUSSEX 
Apartment HOTEL
• • • •  a>u*i
V l( TORIA, n .c .
TiiuU tl »rrnmm«<li(lnn. Boom* or 
lu lly  luriilahi'U tu ll** . w llh dlntU*- 
klt<-ti*ii<Ua. n * lh  * 0*  thnwvr In alt 
(imma, ('»nir«ll|r loe*l«a. ftllh tn  
w a lk ln f dl»lin< •  of *ho|it. tiu* depot. 
Ih ra irr* . inuHium aiwl park.
KHB Douglas Rt. 
Telephone 3864441
where slie iKUiVded a Jet, lor i(Oa|nny liaullng Job thnl cfiiuos up. 
AngclcH, On her ic tiirn  trip  she 
liliuih 11 two week stay at the
Bow s 
(Mitato D .P .T ,
125th anniversary in the prlest-
D t ’ t r  D; D raw  strgws hir the IhmkI. The raffle  for the evening
f i r s t  b i r th d a y  p a r t y  a iu I le t  t h e ! * " *
won l>y M rs. ‘Anno Zvwh
losers come over the night l>e- 
(ore, for a cup of coffee iind a 
cuiic.iKe with a candle on It, 1 , 
.M'. rmite from then oh iuvite
nrich.
CHEF RETIRES
VANCOUVER iC P) After 
cooking 31),237..5(MI m ea l'. Ed- 
W. Wilson, Iceland iH»pples~Nll.> vvard T iirller Is ealllng It quits. 
Pyrcthum M rs, W. Wilson. " I ’m just going to work in my
Mrs. V. Cousins. Columbine—
Mrs. I., n , Fulks. M rs. V. Cous­
ins.P inks—Mrs; C. 'HelRhway,
 Mrs, C. 'r. Redstone, Camiian-
FEL’IH  E X i'f lR T E lI ~  jida Mrs. W. W lb o n . Mr-. Ed, ,j„y
Neurlv all of Ihe L K ' J l N « ' U .  J r lv  rMi ' E 1- •’ •"'km ii. 
mink pelts sold, In Norway Os Mrs. N. Manmliig. Dutch 11 
-- a n u M l.  Mrs
home of M r, and .Mrs, Secmanii 
In Keiil WiU'hlnglon,
Heeeiil \  i.'lloi 11 lo Ihe home of 
.Mr, and Mrs. K, Liiknowsky 
were Mis. Lukiiowsk>’B brother 
Carl tlilneker nnd his son Bill 
of Vlclni'la.
oil) ) i ol paiepts )>ne year and tween ' Dccemlier. 11H13.
‘ the other set the next year. M ay , 1964, [have l>een w iw rb x i. I him -M rs
big garden and play with my 
U  grandchildren nnd take It 
easy." snld the assistant chef
nt the Hotel Vancouver on Ids
" I like fU'afissl in-lnw Mr
aiid :>l)'(ik with iiiu-diKHUiiH. but j I ’ ^vharils,
\V Wll.'.on Dcliihln- I d uu.'thing, " he raid a^ter J'cter Khiinet Is hoim 
W. Wilhon! Nil. l'eo -44 3 cm" « ‘'‘‘'■f- > Calgary for the summer
Mrs. L, T. RIchnrdii of Ash­
croft Id at present visiting the 
home of her soil and dnughter 
nnd .Mrs
" It  (lo(‘sn’ t m atter to me If 
Il ’ .M gi'iivel, logs or pit props— 
it’s all 111 a day’a work 
" I enjoy It, nnd mosl lin iw rt- 
nnl. I make n living nt It ,"
A husky woman with a ideas 
ant smile, she first got Itehlnd 
the wheel of n truck Just before 
the fdart of tho .Second World 
W ar to haul pit pitips lo coal 
mines In the area.
’’In  those daya .U »  T tW M  
w(‘re rough nnd (here 14(Bir# 
j„ l,„ 'm a n y  tlrnei when Iho s le r r M  
wheel wiiM Jerked md of m y  
• hand!. It lo<dt some innnoou- 
fro m lv rln g  to h'dd Iho Irueks'on the 
'road.
f
City Safety Council Plan ikj \ /c p M O N  
Takes Step Nearer Birth AND DISTRICT
V K ilN O N  ‘ Smtt? — V e r iM * took
tint t.r»t i ’ rp to»*t« l tijk tuvzjjx i 
•  co-.-a»u Frvil-»y w.us
id iJ i f tv p k  to » 
ittirci i0 |  £\ r , rrs. tte,«
Ttfe c*aife * i  4 r*:ret
ta j of
•U'.e* ftvfto PfeLll-.", c, KeW'ftiH 
*(jd 'n-K
Ctoto. "tol'.ee n-.ffto-btr* »f'« W:.l-
laifT'. (j»..ry. M r i. V t r i  McCui-





*'W« kav« bata  
f£»4o.ix.| *  w iltty
VferaMij tv / a k )ii| t 
Ki'C#
• it"* j - * t  iSAt w« M '.s r cam t 
to gn*-* »ias t l I *■«« t t t * /  tis* 
trc/:s otr.tr €B.4pur*. 
i i . i l  a M tsty  CKj'toBcil t* tfe*
iougo, i i f i  Bfeierwig#, A im  Ft'i*- u a iii tor u*-"'
by.. Dav* M iiK a y . Mr* 0 . Wii- A td ta#
•y , tiiyd c tj b tjin p , #*.1 ity m -  ixsg ro/nruUie* o<i JuiMi'W U» c it j
I kali at i '9 9  p.m.. wsSi f iv e  tiwt; 
' ckapi«f m
lio ,  Simtii., I'epteaastifif tka 
o f" Kamjioofi* ekaptajr, gave aa out-! 
v o v f lc i i  m: h&e ci ik a  c o ia p iM i iw a  a a d  tior' 
iia, ■ Mavow ' ajociai arra&i««»*.Et of ik a i *a fe  ; 
ly cv<uH\U 
"A :xbjv.g ii tk « ff  ar« eeiy 1$ toj 
2»3 ».-».:•»a n'.ejr.D«.ri., i&ey rep /e-l 
*eot a l»rg« Wdxibtf oi Feopli.j 
(jTgiaiiatocc.1 r-ck  a t »arv;c*j 
c iv t j,  EC M P, cuy co'to&cu, rec-;
{>•&¥ C ew rie f \e fW M i
Lumbyite Weds Calgarian 
In Lutheran Ceremony
B m x m  —  3 1 1 4  
5 4 2 .7 4 1 0
Bermard Ave.
J « M  2 9 , 1 9 9 4  T Im  O t H f  i k m k t  f i « t  i  I n , ^ ^
Vernon Fish And Game Club 
Plans Season's Final Meet
iM kl 1km
raa&vii comi.aiiiiaa aad depai't':
meat ol b igaeayi ate m o-ftt VfcEN'ON *Sta«' ~  Ve/iaafl;vOv.ch«r
Fijfa aad Game Ci-jb wui faoidswi-i t-* 
"P to jec l* • *  have uj&dartakfa lE«ir la , l geaerai nie*t.ag p /iv j tuig
thtt year mci'jde iM - jU ia l  lat'#-'"’"  8 i*  Jtoiimer reotis Jt ia*7.:ig eqo
rT J a g ra m . chiid vataiy Hai!, id x t  tS ax I  torn. ciwK*
a a ^ la f e w  a x a d ;. ,u ;W u o a o l[  kwartutoea r * |w U  a a i regu-  ...
wa.at »a.ittiy aaa ,U r E to to ti* ftto! be pe ii vt u;e
l*B «ra i ja fe iy pvi-.t'ato.'fci. Is evetui.a'5 avuviUe*. ui aM itica
'■Osm ot our major activiUM jact corauxf woo u  M UbU iln t-ituit. krradgerneau
hai beeo Uie o r f ts u .u o o  of a mem of a b u iiit io  board at l im . ' f *  *ot a i Tk* fira i film . Valiey of the
gafaly ro.to»a tot babya iu tr* healtii cacti# u r* l& | la le ty bumyei «« -» ’* '* »  ‘ “ :5 *a s i. is a documeciary him
It  11 re k itw n c f w  paiesu to lae Ux. Sylveater aaM. » oa lae w b i io * l  at Creatos Flats,w  __ _  ^  prujeeu, a a , *  jg.act_ary tor b.irdi ic iceir
aoraed, or * i i i  » c i t  wiUi rr.igiatory fugsu. T te li.rn le-
c E ip te r i 'F*a *̂ i>S’ticcled varwua sat**' ,Lre4 s«o vear* lo co":toe»*
Special Course For Baby-Sitters 
Met Good Response in Kelowna
r aitwntog
l& j»  the utter Is uau:.id ta Harry Hamper, a repr«*«.ota- 
Aitt'.} ire iito iii i i» l  * h i t  t iv t  ot l ie  B C. Satety CO'-aciJ,,
L U M IY  (Carn»igM9oi#cU A 
CaigiMry efeuieli w a i tiva • • t t rn i  
t o  IE# vad d io f of M tia  Oorotky 
ZieiB«r asd R a y m a ^
Scfkel. Tfea brida la tita dauffe-
ter of Mr. aad M ra. Fred £ i« » a r  
of Ltoiiby and iba ffo o m  u  tfea 
too (tf M r. god Mra- £ m i)
Stieaei of Calgary,
Tb# coup'i* e t r #  marrt#<t ia ta d  ker 
St.. io tiji’*  Uitfearaa Cliurcb, 
v t ic t  was dacixratad wtta pask 
. ta d  whita bcvftquata sd mums
a t a dour pru.*, Thds*A*4 etraatioaji ta d  w h iit iMStia
good al any Verivceif buw'S and Ely of tae vaiiay
guods aeaU r lor tp o rt- i» '* tk *d  tha pew*. Rev. Siaia- 
■ 'hart
iiji.| ceiaifiocty.
^o(il*dto4ticftii w ^ im I  J ia i TugtBua.. M iad g  t i  Rmi 
tod  aka taxriod a sd p w A ,  vMM u s N n  «■«## bfo-
. » im
H tta i c t Ui* wjaner's;
Dog 'Harborer' 
Fined $5
iit du i£j e*»e yf sn *.mer<«i-C).
■'We h*ve a i i l e ’.y
program ,:.,oK .£g 3 w  bmyties 
ta Kelowsa Thtt tias been ear­
ned OS for the p an  I I  rrtoava*
i.»f«ly pregten;* « t t  t.:.esd-.sted 
in lae »xti,M'U *i;jy ,gn  '.be 'O* 
©pefittiia of U-„e
'T tv tq e f iU-.w of l!ie Kf'ov '•  
R C M P h i*  teen e.»rei‘.er,i and 
pfur».r» sn l«*pi.r.g oct chip'.er 
©a ifee R.<iV* Ovf t.v * Uatfic 
fa la iH y-tire  years var. Le '.arg* 
ly cr*d!l<r)l lo the g w l  w jtk  
© if  RCSiP deiachneai..
told Us« |a t& *!ifs |.
t r t ly  too haavEy oa"D $*»**•■ ,k.
^  . G ratia  CQ-rr.e to u-t Ucm  ibe
"Y'Ou tho.ft]d havt two o tA A y  co'-a-cii* of Kim,l-Dopa aad
Hue# maccy-raUiag adaa* e *r-'N o rih  Kani-ocqji. 
neu ov.1 eica year. a to - i I p  v»r y m
’ 'To a .-q ,,! *  ftotai* from put*. tra'.to(.o,” b*
Lv* J q . t t o . n ,  we no iil show' A*d le-a t v>'.te 
w« as* im iu r ia c i W# ai# over- owta aard '-r.e »"■ 
k»...ktog to* pable wbu:h is not ‘■‘T’'-* lnioGr.iM,oa 
gives as cj-pnorh-JU'y to p«*!'U£.i- -* b.> has* a 
pale 18 the p/vgrair.s cf the hv:n Ui* fv 
siSety cousfil. T h * sJi'otiern is is 'o e  tov-tetw*) 







oa a l.iito is -
l,>a cf Kel- 
laai ps.u- 
c.f a chatter
.;v..'V*' a pet »<;/•. 




Tight Lise*. u  a t.L'n 




.o was faed  IS and'
fcarooneg *.s 
He pleadevl g -
f.to .|
h iijfl %!o..a  *?id 
« p».q«wiaf K ..jj .iv.a
Ic l V s  
;'.c*.'...'.*ad UI I 
h i l t r .
Ik'l.h f ’ilftt* ale l-ppl.ird  lo the 
c:..,b ly  toe de; artr-rer;*. cf le i-  
rea'.i'to ana «to*erva'tma 
A tje ,.;a i fe*t_.xe c.f toe 
tog I* toe iTub'i c i i t .  c i a
V L E N O N
R.'.-y L'f \'rr.f.
S3 >J vo jU  i
to the L'harge.
A.«'ked by S,|«|.istrate Fx*n.k
biriiih. for as eapiaaauca fer
*e«| i.og I've ;lvg WitoO"v;l *  li" 
ce.r;., e, Sir Koi' jak t f.i fcis 
jto .e  g'itr.a l?:.e o..,'g a'wa'y 
t"’;!) |»:..r.A.sce;wr I ’ VV Soilto 
; * . i  he m.u*t toy a U fenr* for 
",h.e 'iXci a:.y"Kiv De.'a-;.* he Was
fia.rtoitog it after Ja.noary !S
rwd « *•# .. Har oaly |#W'*fry « u  
a iiag ia atraad of paaitU.
frctm tha groam. Htgh 
whita p a i^ t  pv«r»p« otmpiataid 
h«r aoaamlT*..
8i'Wi#*ma,iii* war# h«r i4 * t« ,
l i t a i t t  of Ltimby 
cocuA, M t i i  iyh«iia 
LasJatrt# cf ¥ot% &i. Jgm M , 
wis# wor* k te u c a i *h@rt dr'taa- 
# i of chLfiQe c v tr  taifata. ia
yaUow kod a '̂wia ratpecuvaiy  
They W'tMw amaU whHa hat* of 
0*1  jaykn ui th* ihapw df •  
at ta# ckft*y.#-!u>w as4 iheir bouquaia w«t#
iii3 ,a»in ip rty a d  to tuaich ttv# 
Givea a  avarna.f« fey W ;  <lr«***» a id  iitad# akvag th#
fativer, th* t> n i* k u i t d  k>v«.\y;iwui* lis t*  a i  th * tg'id#‘» t»xi-
to a fuii-leng'to §0 * 0  of ch if-' quel- F a ta  wor# a pearl pe»-
f;«  ever ta ie iia  wmva teaivu'ad; d ia l, a f'J t fi'CTO th t brvde.
k»g  ElyiJOtoi * le *v « i aad at NJ«<‘a cf ta * fsocm , Doeaa 
aquar* ceckiia# with a Slick*!, w ar fk>w'er girl giodl ah*
i.rid pearl ri^d d id  bordm  o f ; war drei.r«d la pit&k cylaa chif- 
lace, Ih #  *A m  had a c t.r ro * ifo a  wxih a lUgisd of pink flow- 
lu ip  ol iar# Lr.itvhtog m t  oevk-i*J'i ta her h * ir  w  mi.au'h her 
Ito* *.£vi t i l l  r*.E froia th# c*ft-!dr#ai. She « a w # d  a feaak*t cf 
u *  ©f lb* wauvitoe la fiow i.I*h ;.i«  aha»'.*.* aod ptaa 
bom-n to a V * •  toe hack. A ih e a riro r .tr  
pear! and aaq'.-to itoddeS crows" B «it rnesQ
ah4
w m m .
M r T f l m  S t k M  
H orm aa I t i r M . .
f m  Im t daughkir'a ««dKtmf. 
Mra. had cbMaa § y,'W«
»h««tik, (»#t4irtag lac# &V'«4T taf» 
ft ta . wdth vtut# acccaaorlaa., 
Bioth a » tii« r«  had c«r»ag«« of 
w'hit# n ’vima apd path * « « * v  
heart ttm $ ,  
fe lk )» ’i a |  th * e«r'#»Miy, 111 
guM ia Axmsdtd tha racnpAEia.
M al IU«ife*r of M «du-tM  H at 
(ircAKiawd th* io a ti and aft«r m« 
rwctpttoa aad opwwtog of g ifu , 
a 'w«ddto.{ daac# war held 
f o t  a hofieyoiooai U'lp to Sail 
Lg.k# C ity. T'wto F t ilr ,  Stvhaa# 
usd Lu0 .iby. to* fer'td# cb.a0,|*4 
toi'O a piak ooe-taav# drerr, 
black paiartc ih m *  and per-ra 
and w hit* flov«* Sh# irer# a 
wfiit# roa# co ri.*|«  with k P'tJa 
tiow lo match her dr*i*..
w ar* Ed Schneidarl
OBITUARIES
r .  ALEJL%.J<DE»
VER,NU.N ly .A t i' -  A
died r*te.EUy. 
aati'V'*'. t.'d
Ha war !? yaari
Coast Loigue 
Plays Full Slate
' t r  T H E  A iA O C IA T IB  f t E S f l
Wuh aU'fivvt a dxiien |».m.e* 
rallied e-jl tht* week, a.tl t l  
':EaciEe C'ceil le« |.;e  tf*m »
go! Jnto art'.'.to F ( ‘* t iv  n’gi.t ~  
f!i5 Rad to w r i t
Th* rt llien oxdeied *,*■ Roy
• n r m lc g  a la lf ty  counnl m -U  u r ftoancial cair.paigat Eve
V#rc£»a wiii 'Le hard wora b„l should *Eab.l* the p’xblif to •''*"[
j o j  Will fi£»d it f iv w a  aad u  Ucipele to a worthy allort,
wo'nhwhil*," A id .  t ’olierlua said k*r. Ham per,
jj ii j j  SiutomU'ihip {.ilatii for {.utosr
Barry Sylv'eater, ipeakuig mi gtouys were al»o discosjrd 
fe*haU of rrnt'.cto.n. ouf-.fted' -'While thara ar# »om# ItUsig* 
tiieSr lafety n 'uR cil'i p.iogram. . which ba5ic»"y ar# ih * JoL> of »
•'Oura IV a div.sitmal srt-viP :safety tv»ar,rs'.. like clrihl
uaft-c. o:- * :T  fu« prfvaoUoR. thar# a r*  
,rt.ri,iri t'toeti to W  undertaken l-y  ̂pe>.>
i .a ,e  pi* wto> ip e c -ih ta  m a EelJ d
W * have 1. .  safely.‘ ' M r Hi.mi!:*-/ is»d
CO.'tl 
resiiler vs.
Move To Aid 
Detainees
TtiiS itifUAteV IC 








arftl w e 
IV .am - 
y, tiu .ii 
»!* tv..to-
lafr'.y  »*o|*!i 5 
B *» * i i*5"er eaf.h day. 
lU  are Larf.m l or.
.« an 'E lm er' safe 
pa'.gn m Id nhtto-l« 
wito top safety recurds 
ored
■"W* met with to.f E t*  de;aft- 
ment and a i. 'l 'g r tm  ot safety 
tn Ihe *nd fc»r lo-.fists
ha* been fcm piled "
"'A by-law makir.g tgy-walk- 
tn f illegal i» to l»e j-resetiied to 
©'ur city rouncil Ani'-iiser p/.*-
»*r lai'.ir R '.veste 
pr r--ef.taic'.'m - f  s
ran urg* Ualsei 
chapter to j;».mi.cr
LtTTAWA '.CP* — AdopViOfl e,f 
an amendment to the Crt.mtB*l 
Cede. wfUch would p<*vet:.t psfo 
Itoged de'.eRtija W'itliv'ut tr ia l ot 
per son* arcuted e l violating 
fe a e rti tm tn iipati:®  laws, was 
ufgect in toe Sens’.* by feeu*lo.r 
Davtd Ct'oU of Tct'ont;*
The U b era l senator als-o rec- 
on.mefided tost tbe tntmigraULia 
.he Okanagan Va.lry  or. drp&r'.ii'.ei.t t<f'0''to.ie s.-i:.,-ath©- 
In  the pifcivtnce. ,iic  legal counsel lor all [verstjiti 
I  quo hospital 1»*%U aie  m iu ftrd ; detained under toe Im nug iatkm  
every 24 hours to ac4'0 (n:;i'.xta’.e ; Aci
dent v tc tim i. In  Canada. M ; Referring to recent Toronto 
■*»v fail to re tu rn .!cares where i m m i g r a n t s  
at ichoO'l : claimed to have b.*rn detained
! ron.etim ei 
..cktog facts 
outjid t the 
• a safety p ro  
grsoi He gave thjee eiainpuei 




children *  day
i«:ne f'.-Uuwing a
SO pmii.hase ta tv .t unir.frj.ately
M a g u tra t*  Brmth also c ider  










'Two brO'thers, Alec and T o-t i. 
male dog which M r .im y  ot Vernon and one I'.ster
un . h* was hold.iag;M it. Wiilie iEUea* Tcm&t o! 
l e ’.ative. He was given *  , Summeri.ar.id, aurvue  
to hJ days to fc..quU* t'he: Re,;i..j.e?.. m «is  w a , held In
e s'tf he WifuUi tftr Set v es.t: jj,. ̂  HomaS i*ft!R.>U.* cRuJih
H e ad ud-’ f.e-S-ake. t.;n1*y 
Hev, I'a V h rr M c io s f ia m  o i t : . e  
atiR f
Bui'.al R'G,C'»r4 in to,e Head-
cern* for a




w'.’.il a aectvnd j-mmt-c.s
In cis.e, 1 . E  fkwdh
was Stoed US and 13 56 t « u  
*.!ter fee t-.lraoed g.,..;ty to not
feavmg !i.;t mo!v.r veh.it'* oA- 
fAVed W .to an e.'nergency L.ialte
fto-es'* 
Tvtos-dav 
Reevi c fft'k  




a r t  * ! i f  e to e t iis
re rv ir* was tied  
Rev Car;on C. E 
:»«t:r|. h „n» ! fal-
eaiant \'al.e> Cemr-
a;.i4 f..'ur cf 
01 i f  tune,
«»a Die to t-'-r 
S' , 10 S'!'..-.-ve 
i'.r.e gii'-'e t'.fhiU'* 


















e t e 1'y
i l  H i was
'.gfr.'T; *£'.*.
T . J. L I  WIB
A f,«r.:ef V'«tr.c.n 
who Livrf iB FsuAvji’e.
to* p»'-t ih ic t  yeast,.
Wee* to V e to to  t t  
S»6 He W i;  I'."C.’ ''. fi S
m -S T A N
atl, a 
the P'i = t
11.» i*.".-




,n a l 1" 
I l  lb '
t ie  .li
f *j*.d*n! 
B G . fcl
„ toed tohs 
•*'.e age tf  
.. i j j  L.e» .» 





Ok*  of th.evf never rft'utn* of the Itnm i of
Government Employees Group 
Makes Bid For Zoning Meeting
■liiider provUhiRi 
.ig'fitlQn Act for a number 
;(layi. w.lthout any artton feel 
taken, Ser'iator Cratl said:
■■'n»e r ii* !*  {X'fiilHlity that 
{•eraotj may t-e held in dclen-i 
Pion for a protracted p e r t o d i  
’ without public kiw.-wlevlge U afe-i 
and rrsany other 1
K V K R A E D  C LA E R E
and out of pufe.
Em ploye**’ Aiaociatlon 
tempt to *et up a plan 
tone meeting of the *ss<‘*riati(>n 
at their re fu la r meeting Monday 
■t the Alhinn Hotel.
Jack Sutherland. * ;» $ *•
■ City Expert 
‘ Urges Aid 
For Indiav r i lN O V  'S* i f f ‘ -T h e  V e r n o n . for the Venm n aisociatl'm . latd horrent to meb ra n V h c V  the B C  Guvernmeru’ a f'-n* mreUr.g pricr to the tcm -’ i^ .to e  x..h m pran iti .ne ,t.-ven!k>n had been practised m lie Uf*.
for adhe i>«»t f'ut non* has t>*en' He auggeited that tw'o sec-,
held for th* l'>a»t tw'o year* tlona of the fr irn m a l t'*.»de t>#! A Canadian dairy e*;»e»t ha*
iH e p rr 'rn ta tiv e * w o u l d  co-nejrnad* to apply not only to *e-jre<'«ntneiv.)#el th* In 'err.ational
fri-in Beniictrvn, Kelowna. S*5-:cu*ed p-ersoni fejt lr> anyon*! Developiment Fund cf the World
sr.un Arm . Kamkvopa and Rev*'- who w a i detainerl under ptovl
'itoke. ilo n i of any fetleral act
an
"TTili t i  m ainly so delegatei' 
, *0 th* B C. ccjnvenlioa in Van-| 
Ifouver from  th# Valley will l»ej 
[foherect in their firlntoai nn; 
[Ih# U iu e i,"  aald M r. Suther-j 
[land j
VER N O N  'S ta ffi - -  Con*i !er-i ' We w ill select our two dele-; 
able pr<it?rf»* w'** ret'vrltol m fiate* to this convention at Ihej 
fonciUai.on jitin cevling* lio- Monday rneetlng.
Progress Made 
At Wage Talks
Hank grant India a £>-year. self. 
liquiJattog Tan  to mdv# its bo­
vine i«f.ip'ula!l.''m jToblcm
V E R N O N  tfvtaffi Vernon
!..u,.kjs will IftT itriv'iJig 5.1 get 
back m the w'm cu-lum.n S.irsday 
at IV;K*n I ’ark when t.hey face 
Hen.tif..un Red So.* at 1 50 p r*i 
Ver:i,.'n was uncerenKmKnirly 
!huto;>ed t>v lc'»EMedr»dir.g 
Kam.kiop-* 1 .eland* Thursday in 
toe itoS'thein city.
G sfv D.'-.ejgen wh 
li i 's  >-.e KeLm na t.,af.!atl*
S...ft:'lav wi'd I'.?' tiatk !'» .s'art t-.n 
the ttoS t r tf'se luto'Kv, If Ren.
iB’eto rerf'-rftiasc# o 
any g.,ide. fee has h’.s work cut 
;o.i! for torn. Tt.e Red IV'* ti.sir>
Onered Kelowr.a 15-5 and ic-uld 
.d'e plarvnir-.g ttie la r-ir  treat-
d ren t f-.r the home-t-mn learn. i „ g , r  ui s»* the eahildtu.n d  
j A le* K ishuba. brother «f Juhn|n^, piSnting* by Ilya  Glaiunov, 
• Kashuba, \ctnr*n  a ace-every-i g young artist well known here
jfeh.ni wt’d start In the oulfietd.  ̂ {x^rtralti of fcreign dijv-
1 f . ,a rh  Vern Dye *nno',;nred|lom*t».
Issue Of Artistic Expression 
Flares Over Show In Moscow
MOSCOW t .C f i -A n  art esM-' 
.bitiC'n with a religious f .a w r .  
icam e tifider fire to a Mftjrow  
ho thei''® ''G '‘Sbrr F r i d a y  S tjd rn ti,
jjjjChavi.!ig heard that it was to !•* 
to'L'Rml, drm rm stratrd tiv liave 





G U :  
fu it
two p rie jti. The fc.ir 
Ksfi s'.'.ertibef* said he 
a "'m,v'itlr cr t fc lt f i -
f  ■
I 1”he epis.'»:le revived m 
dng msnner the isrue «f 
: ejpressk'fi m the .‘k iv lrt 
1 Pallc# were rn  hand 
i'r id  cs'cwdi of yciing
a rtrik-









n i* - "  to  fe ii r i n v a i i e i .  
toc'v'i eiSuLl!...;n. was the 
left"* attoW'". n-'ranilvg In 
■litest W'ti-fks outsidf the 
{■f Ccmrrv.toUl - guldrd 








S;*ikt.at tJ.5i'>-c»-ieid for tfere* f '-n t  
to. the 14th t.) wto I M  a.ml 
Rot! la ad v**s shut out 1-0 ay 
Hawau RofilasvJ kada i t *
it!» istoiv b» two g««\e* 
fee*''.'.I* edged 1 */■,«''.* 15 ta 
IJ U'totlgs 
1b the F a ite fS  D ’.vl»v«t. 
O kiahr.'fs Cdv' ch'cdjieit tu w tfe. 
I.': !.»:;■ g s ' - ' r f  v i  I r a d ’ t g
A t k s U i a s  ' i l a v r l c f s  h'< t r  » ! •
irg to Dallas M  w'fede t!;.# 
Travelers l.s t ll-S at D t/ito .'
!:to..tn»;*,u’ s ahtpjwhd Salt 
l^ike l'..to S'J w .i’i a i'U.!'...n 
*» i l.'i; . R In the aev er.tfe ti.r.tag.
Tti* len.gtov S'* »sf *  # 
c*.rr.t to a tk lt  at the botttra  
of toe H'.ti wi'.rti Kej. 
iK k rd  a to'ee-'tito h':>f'..er v 't  
jvv... 7ar..fil, Nan Dsegv'i fo.ir'.h 
p itfl.e r.
5"«.'k*n* ii*#4 flv *  pitffeer*. 
Ciedit ?•;'* the win. went trv Iki'fe 
Radevtfh. »h,u is ftow 4-4
U.K. Living Costs 
Rise To Record
L.f.-NDON (AR) -  T h * l ib f.f
*akl Flliday Ui-e Hto'oh 
ceatw f living t.'j'dr* rose r-n* 
to*i'.td til a rt'Cord lOT In rrud. 
;A!a’' (>•'. the '•'•!.» « i




tween teptesvnlatlve* of the;ver vi.iucstnve u  scheduled fur 
city and the civic empSovcei.Gctflver. I w ill l>« attending as 
unlnn. local 52« ;«n executive m ernter of the
Th# priM-eeding* Involve w agelH Q ' as'C'datiun 
ta lk* fur a b u t  15 inside em , 
pluve#* at (itv hall l/>ral Jl’f i jl
has been n -itified  
ro llfc tiv fly  fur th* 
p ’nvre.
In iheir meeting, the two par 
ties met with R S Hagum of 
Kelowna, rnni'ihatmn officer ap 
tw.tnled by the d e ta itiro n t of 
fab-r.
Aid- Fted August, thaum an  
f)f the ctty hall (riinm ittr#, caid 
(In n  demand* were made liv
to bargamlKsn l-e * 'h  will 
Ipjide esn-iMr Sutherland
S Y D N E Y  I API -  Australian  
teen-agers have a bad c*«« nf
He.itlem.mia 
Tlie rnoi>haired Heatlea have 
l>e<-n In the rcuntry »:nc# last 
Thur»<l.vv. I ’u'tce sav th -v  hvve 
•'The final idani fur the July i bimight out b igkn »hd in< re 
children's {licnic to I'# held at 1 ronrentiatf'd  riovstls in Mel-
!># ironed c)ut."jb 'urn# thnii IRicen E'.i,’ .sl>e’h 
said. ,drew on her v ln t*  to AutotaUa
The Be.stle* themseive* *aid  
I their, welrom# tr> Mplljnurne 
Suiwlny wuv the wddc»t f - .r r  
Y  • * .  ■ « .  p .  , A bu it i-eoi.le. movt of
T r d i n  A t  n n t .  c t f l d  ithem  hts'hly escited voungvteri,
C A TA N IA  tA P i -  Masked * ’
men F rid ay  staged a s r - e f t a m i - " O ' '
Iar train  Ivddup at the foot of;
Masked Men Holdup'
volcanic M t. Etn.i, They madei It was the same storv on aboth parties "W ith th«- a iiio int-. . u „ k.Iv .m ailer -<cale two tl.svs
m tt i i  A i t  e« tc f!tifio «  A i t m r j d t  »rJ} 2* ro*R safekj *e<,i‘ # Ade-' M r
\AlUAu»eii. , , iiTkgsnrw# ran get down to brass. ‘“ 1! ®*''K «»vf ‘dfter valuables 
ta  ’ k s , "  he said worth an estimated 70,000,00)1
Nest meeting tvetween thedtre <1112,0001, (>olir# said One! 
tw<» groups and th# nfflcer Isinf the f-<ur l-.m dib wa» capturedi 
j(,lv  7 , tiv Irnin tifr,«<mnei I
! laid#.
T. Everard Clarke 
general rnsnagtr nf Hie Shus-j 
wap Okanagan Dairy In d u itn e ii 
Co-Operative As.sociatmn. said! 
in an Interview ti.tav  that In-> 
dia 11 faced wi'h a ncar-‘ rag ;c ; 
anuinaly of having the world's: 
grea'est per rap i'a  cattle |'«:'j'.:i.| 
ifltion sirnultancouilv with the 
smaHevt m ilk pnxlurbon j-er 
cmv
M r C larke was aisignesi b,y 
the Fivxl arid A grlu iitu ra l Or- 
ganiiati'in of the t 'N  tu run- 
d uit a IS'tni'iith tour of India ti> 
in ve itig s l* th# t»’»»ibbbc» <>f 
I setting up mi»!etn dairy co- 
joperativTs in the Asian ccnintiy. 
i H r toiid the dairy industry >i 
. !r,d:a is currently in a ctiantii'
I rendition.
India cnmiirlses aboit 16 per 
wrijld'a human !>” p- 
iulatinn, he said, but ha* only 
iat.vut 25 per rent of the world's 
rattle
C f«fk« *«fd h t  rtcn n h  
mended the gronl of a llO.OCtO,-
I V IE N N A  tA P ' -n o m a n la  has;
? Vernon!b.e aigmng of N>>rm I)ei#ehn##rj «;;nfe to# eihifcitinn ©pened [de.n.O'U..nc ed Soviet plans to p'.jti
er. He is iXues.day in the M ar.e|e , a largelacsme of H oinam a'i key indui- 
•-how gallery in the centre c fjtr ia l area* under rcnlrol of 
.Mojcow, large n u m tJ e r a ot iComecon, the East l.ilfw'a coun-
a po-.v car-old pile
feet tc.n in. he* in height and tij'-s 
the ira les  at 195 j-our.ds.
Veriinn. w'ho I* a gixxl hitting 
team -fodd go far this year 
wi'h the aitdiUon of the two pU- 
chers, Dclechneer and Drievsen 
Th-'v park lots of punch up 
front vsith (bird Nuven* who is 
(I on him; the b-.iitue a! the pdate 
»n<l .t'd-.n Kitolv.d .s. team leader 
1* HHIS with 12 and homers with 
« pair.
toe (cent t-f the
000 loan to
P
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In Melbnirne. 5<N) policemen| 
and bHl unarmesl army ,-md|c''“ ‘' '  
navy volunteers couldn't control iHsb'*''<i 
the acreamlng im i** < f 10 Obi 
outshle Ihe Heatles' hotel, The 
towd kriockrsl over tiarrlers 
forming a passageway for cars, 
but the {Killce line held at the 
hotel entrance.
Al>out 1.50 girls fainted or tuf- 
fered minor injuries In the 
crush. MountesI police pulled the 
InjiirrHl onto their horses and 
forced a way through to the ho­
tel lobby, which wn* turnrnl Into 
casually station,
'I liiite the B e a t l e s ! ”  
icreamed one Injured g irl as 
she was carried off.
At the height of the excite­
ment, ivoltce hustled the quartet 
through a back entrnnce to Ihe 
hotel.
Die boys apireared on the bal­
cony and the crowd went so wild 
that the jxillce ordered the stnra 
back Inside Ihe hotel.
Hours later, j h iH c i i  collected a 
pile of odd ahnea, transistor ra­
dios, V a c 11 u tu flasks, Meatle 
txMiks, lunches, parcels of cake 
and the like,
Workmen tiirnrxl a fire hose 
on a pack of fans Monday who 
tried to storm the hotel through 
Ihe car paik entrnnce.
The Beatles are spending most 
of their time In Mellxiurne In­
side their hotel.
They are giving 28 ahowa— 
usunlly two a day—In Auatrnlia 
and New Zealand. Each ahow 
lasts two hours, with the Beatle.s 
on stage alxnit 35 minutes.
rclmtmrve ( attic 
anim al* must t>Cj 
of to l»etter Ihe quaUt.yj 
Indian stock j
Venturi Moves Up 
In U.S. Open
WASHINGTON <APi -  Ken 
Venturi fired a s i/rllng flve-uu 
der-i>ur 30 for the first nine 
holes t o d *  y aiul »ur«<’<l to 
within one .stroke of lender 
Tommy Jacobs In the gruelling 
3t»hole final day of the D R 
Open Golf ( ’linmplonNhlp, 
Veiitu ii's  nine-hole 30 tied the 
record for the Dpen.
Meanwhile, Jacobs lost some 
of the birdie-magic prenent m 
his record-tying, six-under par 
04 of Friday.
After birdying on the fifth 
hole .lacoba went one over {iar 
on Itie eighth, tho first lime he 
missed par since the I7th hole 
of 'niursday's flr.it round.
This gnve Jacobs even par 
through the firs t eight ho les- 
four under for tho tournament
rM.51ER HAH TROrBLICH
Surprising Dane | 
Ties For Chess lead i
; AM.STEHDAM t (  P -A B »-B ent' 
;l.an.on of Dcnmsik, Ihe tur- 
ot Ihe 23-round liitcrronsl 
ifh rv *  touinament being played 
here, again i roved his strength 
Krulav t.v defeating Boris Sn.r»- 
t'tkff <ti th e  Scw 'fef U fJ lfw i 1« g  
im s fia l 22nd-round g.uue,
' The vlrto ry . after «even hour* 
nf plav and 03 moves, put Lar- 
• cn into a tie for the lead with 
■Vito-l'v Rmv-.l'iv of the b iv ic t 
t ’ l i io n .  e.irh wPh I f i ' j  out of a 
|/vssil>le 22 |voinls.
,Mikhiitl T.nl, Spassky and l.eo- 
nld S’ cin, all of Russia, are tiixl 
for third with 16 points David 
Brnn' tein of the Kovlet Union 1.* 
in sixth pl.ice with 15'5 |)olnt*.
The six top men from this 
tournament—but no more than 
three from one country — ad­
vance Into the 11M.5 candidates' 
tmiinamenl froiu which w ill 
emerge one man to meet the 
relcniiu ' world champion, Tl 
gram I ’clrosinn of the Soviet 
Union
young Muscovites have 
up WAiUng to get in,
J'ndsv. m tlie evening news­
paper Vechernaya Moscow, four 
rnemt->eri of the jx.werful Mos­
cow Arts Union attacked G lan i- 
‘ iinv f.'ir using quasi • religious 
theme*. They accused him of 
vulgar decadence and of em- 
j ploying "sugary motives'* In- 
jstead of iCH'ialtst realism,
r.lsninov', about 3.5, tends to 
I Infuse a reltgunis tone in some 
of his rainting'", and in the pres­
ent exhlWtion has even depicted
f i j r d ' t o i l  fu r  mutual ct'onumir a»tos-i 
,t,snce. as attempts t.i "b.piii atr 
jltom ani* at a s ta te"
1 The charge, demnn'-trating;
Red Mines Blow Up 
South Viet Nam Train
SAIGON (A P I -  Communist 
mines blew up four cars of a 
crowded South Vietnamese pas­
senger train Thursday, kliltng 
10 Vietnamese and injuring be­
tween .30 and ,50 An American 
*|)uke.sm,m »«id It wu* probably 
the worst case of Communist 
terrorism against civilian* In 
ro e n t montlis
BASEBALL STARS
By T IIE  AHSOCIATEI) PRK8H
Batting — Johnny Cailiaon 
Phiiiic.s, slammed homer, triple 
nnd single in firs t game nnd 
stroloxl two singles In nightcn 
for .5 fo r-7 ix-rformance as Phi 
ndclphia IxHrhlcd it* National
 .........   I-enguc lead to 2'a g.imea bv
Meanwhile, Arnuid Palmer, a 'York Met* 2-1 anf
B«low.norm8l t#m|s#r#tur«* 
• r#  ft»ir#ctit fo r «H of •« il# rn  
C«nn4* In th# lonc-tfAng# (or#* 
ra s i #f th# United fStatcg 
ncRiher office. TTia ,Pr#trl#«
aiiO VVcftt CiMi.d w ill liMve 
alxive-normal temireraturea. 
Map and fiimrei cover th# 
period tn mid-July. M)Klernt# 
ratnfMlI ts forrcait for Ontario, 
Quebec and th# Weal Coast,
Miners Rescued 
In Huqe Operation
U1NDDN (A P i-M oscow  Ra­
dio rc(X)rtcd Hint seven miners 
were saved Friday after a res­
cue operation In which thou­
sand* of nien tciok part; Th6 
broadcast said the men were 
trai'petl behind thousands of 
tons of rock which blocked the 
entrance of a tunnel they were 
blasting through a mountain
tieitr Bushkttan, Azerbaijan, In he Cnucafus.
A
stroke behind Jacobs nt tlio 
start of the day, went one ovci 
par on the fifth  and sixth hole* 
nnd drotitied into third place Ix-- 
hind Venturi, three strokes back 
of .Incobfc,
Venturr* 30 on the front nine 
tied the nine-hoic record for the 
Oix'o set by amateur Jim  Mc- 
Huic of HI, Diui.< In l!tl7 nnd 
by Piilmer in the closing round 
n't ttie littki cInimiiionHhip ui 
Denver.
Jacol)S has a 3(l-hoie total of 
13(1 at the start of tixiay's round 
—four under par on tho rugge.' 
7,053-yard Congressional Coun­
try  (Tub course, longest ever 
used for the -Oiien.  ..........
GUViiil.NMKNT I.OANS 
In the last five years, more 
than 82,00(1,000 tn government 
loans have been made for small 
and mcsllum-slied fish i»roces»- 
Ing plants In Nuva Bcotln.
IM tchlng-Ktii M iller, Orlola* 
corded hi* 10th nnd 11th 
saves, preserving 2-1 and 6-5 
victories over Boston Red Sox 





SOOTHING, S A ff ANTISKPTIC .
»>»i«lil« M tn— |r»lw
ward more independtnic from! 
Moscow and closer o  rim onif! 
Itc i w jih the West, w ii\ vuHcd! 
l>v Viata Econom i'a Ecdnmnlc] 
• if#, th# journal cf !!»■ Roman-! 
an Academy cf H<n ru cs i
Ascot Postponed 
For Third Day
ASCOT. Kngliirxl (AP> — For 
tl)c third straight dav, racing 
was called rtff a t the Royal As-' 
rot rourse Saturday because of 
torrential rntui nnd a water­
logged course. The Royal Ascot 
meeting anniiaUy is the high­
light of Britl.sh racing and fn'h- 
Ions.
ihe cnncelbllon* have put a 
henv'y burden to the tr,irk  man­
agement, wtiicli iKittowed hciiv- 
lly lo enlarge ttie Itoyiil Gratid- 
stand at a cost of $3,5 million 
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dcllti iHiiiDi Milts Miili 
I M t k i K  M A M lN k f i l M I N I
lA F A B G E
MASONRY CEMENT
HIGH QUALITY MORTAR EVERY TIME 
ALL YOU ADD ARE SAND AND WATER
Uniform Color • Stays Plastic Longer 
Essior to Trowel •Greater Bondirrg Strength 
• Makes Tighter Joints
LAl-'AIH
c B M B  M T J  Mill hi Vmcnw, Id tlik  MmMi
1191 Mahi St, Vhcnw 4, lli-1199
Your ncndqiinrfcrs in Kelowna for LuParge
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
1095 ELI.IS sr. PHONE 762-2422
Por I afarge Cement and all your building requirement! *ec
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLY
Hlghwsy 97 si (fir Esntem Cllv IJmlt!. .




lUUSTRATID SUNDAY SCHOOL USSON B f I .T H E  C H I I W I A N  AS
A  MMfeJttlNiLlX 1 l ; H f2*;llde#
Rebel Priest Sent Away 
To Retreat For "Vacation"
wcum nA  PAiLY cocmnui. i4 t . .  m w  t i .  l i t *  tA m  f
Aft«r todty'f •pp##r«ac«, M t^ rs tk o  ia •  i»or*l
ofticmi apokeama# for Uu afem. j wm,
pn#*t aaiU fe« atxl “ la  privata, C w tiau l Mcte> 
paran'iy w-ouiU drop feu dnv* ! ty r*  tu ;« d  ifeat tfe«rt a r t 
, O w  aou ica  aa»4 Fatfeer r m t m k  b r  t c ^ f a o a ^
'Bay wa* aifead *> "‘proiaai steclarwi Ifeat, aftar ail,
m y  »a» luroata feaxa a r ^ i l  I#l£JS AKGEUaS tAPI -  The m atten. •« ,
prirto  t£ ’to ge’. tfee ¥dm  faifeer DuBay w a i b ja i ly  uz
to remove fea cai'dmal U fo a g  lo tfee cfeaaeary d  ^  I m  Aa-■ -
oa a retreat, a vacaiKei,. a.cKi to Z ' t L  h 7 f '
m m m  im r u h .  » * * •  a caaaceev fo r  tfe* i n o o a i  t im *  » a c «  fe« Crow o « m ik .a ia ^  l u r t a a r  Tfe* c k a a c a r r
. i i : . . , :  :"So ! . r  «  m U .  V ,  ^  t o ^ « , a »  M
fc - '*  s £ .»  to U to U .C ,:h «  .to , £ « * .  f . 'J to , D u a «
w iiliam  H  D 'B ay M m««t, Fai&ef DuBay feai aaod laK !' i YYieio. T feurtday, Tfea TWtifefi
* 'k a a  wTUtro t&e Pvc«e accusmg ht couU m aa# oo C*it!ter "H a v lB * bean ds»et|?.iiBad a e e - ! - t t e  e J r c - ^ ^
S to,, Ai-ie'es Arvc>u'tfc«.-<- Je tn * ' maai oo ifc# matter. But afia# eral ttmea for apefeXsai os tfe t: fw iw r afeictt u  ttu  o ffic ib  
- i  fc'-»an'-i ca n f'fea ' Mc>'-*tvre at UU fu a t c o c ie rw c * . ipofeaamaa. uaue, i wai tfereaierswr a '«» *' <4 me arthdl<nree*-4ettlao tfet
* i ” iroa"* tr-aiiewaaee ta**oli;ce' »ai4 fei *ooM  cactm j* feis ram- ago wiife iaape«iK» of prie itiy  jo c a g  jy 'se it'i a fc :iia t!«» i is as
-y;! t ! n i k , .. .5«» 0-.« ---'to -< ‘ .....................................................
A Ptt  toe ifeaifc®' 3t»-» \ angel turn,* Pm.:p fro-m
a 'ta a r*  *to toe ’ ei'to';*s£ie «iaEgt-i»m to iQj
fC 'i je x 'i *» H'* jMsjV'O- i d iv 'i j ju l (ii,iij,i*.‘Xiaiy  ̂ *o ia
#<*#* 'to* ■ aaeo ti# tveverti axiO wpiu.**
— fela ttoew  J 'i'1 6  A c t*  l  A 4  — A*. #  >
p *  J  e ifre s ie *  fei* d««u* to j P * - I  w n ie i ot fe'i locgtng
»«e to# Hto) in  Ctu .;U*i:s a ia  j e .*  uiioeiievtog Jew * to
Li» vvii.v;.to-ii to#'. _to# I *v cei.i-1 as.'.i v'aii uyva
i i  S 't̂ - * '■* ■' '• ' -̂  ,-v ,. , t : t . I 1 «- Ko:"#Ei 1 8-iS ■' h:’-AA U _____
CHURCH SERVICES
LO?tT>ON iAP
M t y  C
be!*»eti. V
i t e r s
U.K. Roman Catholic Bishops 
Backed On Birth Control
i i l t Fxe f i le d  to *
t > ID fee
tu£ * *’- S C V —n trt i*! i. - - t- -
t.r.c In : & ' i t  tu
:i -.d ca t t t  n ' i t  
t  v-JU'il*
•  a i  r ..■* 
O' n  *  s I 1
t t !.. ...4' wLw- t A A «■..
f t iSzt zFh .-1
V. ^ At- f v, * ' , f  l i  _ V i  ’■ '£ '<
6'..: i t . ' S' t..:a  ^  k.U
■{..iiciA'I . U 9. Is A 6*': e . '. i t !
V . c i i n t e  - f .
V, f ' i  Ai ? ■-. f - i , . C ! - -to . t ■: ce»
tt.c  B i. 4J-4 ;■-„ q„es l.,;/s
{■rot Jem 
.rved &y 
.. If to t 
Jei'tsce*
, a I i * . i i  







Is-sl kA B lL ifc lE N
fM E  ANGUCA** iB E B iB I 
o r  C A N A D *
St. M khui &
All Angals' Churth
tR ic  fe tor S t  l A ' i  S / ’i a r i a a B  
A va t
IfNTDAT tE B Y lC f*
H&fy ComtH'toiiaa -  I  a «
Sktog fu.cfearUt 
Ut afcJ 5id s .jr id *ya -U  a m 
Tr,d. t'fe, asd ito  Stotodiyi 
*1 I  b  a m 
tfei.toE.toi P ta y e r  c*o *.;tor> 
fetotoi)! ai toeta
E»*r.tol P f» je r -  ? S3 P-fS. 
P i r i r o  O tfe iit 
A *  S .to e i.a & d  A .a .
BHHU BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R i e s te r S tree t 
(N e .*t to tttgfe SeiXKjl* 
REV- E- SAARTIN. M ’r i i i to f
•UNDAT. Jl'NE l i .  1144 
§}4fSttttia; Scifrfel 1*4
Bibli Claai
l l iO O  A * , -





Braficit ol Tha Uotfear 
Chtocfe, 'Tha f ’to it tTito«S 
of Chi'iil, S«f:auit,
19 BiatoS- Mai-i 
B trw iH l 4 te*»« at Bartrau 
h !-» liy  Sefeoc-i 11 a m 
C h jtfe  Samca 11 a m. 
Wadtoaaiay feUaUsg I  p sa.




Carsar Barm iri Ai BtoSfeat
tEvaxgeiecai LyttufaJi 
Chtoc.a ei Caa,ada* 
S IN D AV, JLNE I I ,  1144
W (of»iap l - S i  a ttt., 
Btoilay Sc'fwel ll-O i am . 
VVe.rifeip 11:8© a m . 
‘ 'Coeaa L#i U i Waritep 
Tha l£*rd”
R u  Rav. Edward Ar#«.iga, 
Paato#
W RI 't-.r 1








TRIO AT FIRST BAPTIST
A . r a i  T Jtor. fel.’ to. 
Vaia V.rw li. t.e  t. ......rge i.a:t.e>
ft • , w ' h r  i ’ f ’ ' ; s
Jte-'* 1 •■' '.'to'f *■ ■ . - ' i '
tearhet fell* iv.itff w.-i 
»!•':.t *  t ' * '  i i  I '■■, f
E»{!.st Ch.Jttz. iy<* B e rra r i 
Ave A.*;> ti.* I am* av er—t g
!to# U,-.:*; R tie life* *to.i
ar* tato.rg as-
S ,# I £!■,.,:.5 ifc,:#.;* to l'.-HS 
l i t .  ! I
I k . *  . a
t :.t,K' to.'i h C I
' i '- .
Wind of Change 
Also In Religion
lAsl'K Qt'AAnOM'Tl 
1’ito#* w ee tt Va'.::‘ ar:.
at..ii ; t i  ■ atitoe l>c..» 
i>„ » ft5.1 i  a! to to:,.,! t-tot a-
, . i f . i  I f f  ■ '.ra I ;■•-' t'C L: to.i.t 
t.tlv.-;#’ s:';!.jtoe , r ; I ' «
t h *  ! #toto.-;:.3.‘., t ato»*
‘ditad c
' k,*f ■ 
t i . i #  a;:
. af.
1 %  lJ rs ’X>OS <A ri~Th .a  wind *-T »'d 
ch i-ga  iw t r r i r i  Afr:to'i # *'■ I'h
■rh..f;‘to« -SI ft*.; #» t* ... 
l i f » »;id thi .a! f *
M': *! tif Afto-att J* L'
tif# ! * :*  r.*f,r**a!isr Us*
#d..c»!s»ntl jtrfft.'ttoCl d  ch'jrffe 
f!toT'5."-t •rh'Ttf*;* VShfft UifV 
w f f t  thrr# » * •
in  t*a rh  them tVfet!':** 
lt;'J t f i f l h ' r i  C h?U '!*"i to | 
jy  < !»..¥¥ r * ' r i ' n  ; '# f
lSr'ii*ii wi'-h 'hr w r  i.r.'* r*-
,.,f )*# rf, i f iH f i  » 'ar’*d 
Africaniiar:. n . f r H * i r rwn  
r in a * »<"*na !>*(■'.'* t ' r r *  wat ar!* 
q.j#«rf n r f  lr.-l*t-fr,‘1*n‘'*  ' ■' 
t*rtto'to;r» In whivh *H*> * * » t  
o-jft- r .11 i n*
Th* Church * (  K ng lir-t, f r 
axatr.j'!*. r . ir.ircr **«vl s'l f;f» ' 
A f r ic a n  bUh''nv - Hanui*! A l j a l  
{■'ii'M.Uier a (ir*«t * i*v* -.- m
N i|r r i»  *« h'f# »a • a' '*'**1 T ’ 
dac fivr cf * Ih t 
In 'h* AntiU: .■>« I '.'to' h ‘ f
g rr i*  hsM' li'c.»!T»’in hush*';#
A r» K  AN C ARUIN AI.
p -1* pi-'c.-in {"Uth*!'r Ctiurrh 
h». vn Afii> ..I. i -trn-.r.al !n Tan-■
Jilto ii«.M
AlD.'toish Ih* Af'fc’ ’. lr in  Arch- 
."f V.'*«! M l "  a ‘ in P*', 
r * ( i l  .h'hn r v i ' f i x f i '  )' 1 '• 
g li-h U 'tn , h*
In !h* b a rku t':ii <1 d '< a!'
mct'f hi* *;;fvto»5i?r ss the
ranking chvtrch Iciuti r tn N't 
grrla Ghana. Sicrrd l.*on# ami 
GnmMri w ill h* nn Afrlrnn
fe(. . h i m  tv'.i cf Ih* riK h tj 
d!:„ * .'tn h'l tn F.nd A fis c lj
HI,.I ,,n c  ..'••I t 'l't b l‘ hi'1' nr* ^
A frn  .m '' In  '  ti » > « ' A ft ten i
th *(* me fciir n nil <’t\c
Afrtcnn ii-M.'lant In'lsni'
TTi* I'ttlv *\('«Tittcn tn thl* 
pa lirrn  1. th* Antllt nn I'h iirrh  
In S'toith Africa, wticr* Its in- 
tr i- r .H i. il char-CM often ‘ <‘ t- 
th* M local iliocc'c* in rnnflict 
w llh tit* gov Tl nmcnt's npHithelrl 
ixrlic.v
( on fllrt of nrinlhnr kind s ro i*
In tlh.tnn in I!"*’ fth*n Ut. Rev. 
U irh tid  Rosi'veitr*. lllshoi* of 
Accia. WHS evinTl*)! sftcr h* 
hitd chnigf*! I ’lTrldcnt Nkni- 
mah'* Yoting Pioneer move- 
m rnt w i t h  Rmllcaancaa for 
arloptinR th* pollticsl alognn 
••Nkniinah w ill never die "  11* 
ra tiiinm l Inter at NknitnahN 
own rcrjneitl after the alognn 
had lieen mmlifted to the more 
*e**lTahle "Nknimah-lain w ill 
never d ie."
COMING ENION
'Hie firs t step In setting nn 
a ilD llnctlvc national ehnreh 
hnri already been taken In N i­
geria. where negotiations me 
well advanced for the coming 
union of the Anglicans vvllh h> 
cal Melhmllf.tv and r rc 'h v te r 
Un* rite native A fiuun  church, 
which I'l'oke away from th*
 ̂ r itu r th  of KnglatHl. Intends to 
A join this tiniflml chtirch when It
Is formed.
Simll ir  work is hr’It'K 'ta r to l 
In (Ih ina anil Sieir.t I t on* 
T il*  Aniillcitn u p ied iv tc i lati • 
and Melhmlli.t'. all e 'tiilill-h t< i 
in lih.ma as Neparate churctv" 
by iiil'toioiidiies f io r i Fnlflaiai. 
hcotl.oid and SwIt, luTitnd re- 
speetivelv — hnve formed a 
church union committee to work 
(or " th *  true and vimhle ttnlty 
I r f  Ihe chiiftili In niiArtA."' 
Meanwhile, mission work In. 
Afrlya H changing Imr. The old 
paicrniilU tlc attitude of the »<r 
a cletles, which tmik n il decisions 
P In ^m d o n  aiKl sent Ilihle-nrnuftl 
rifP lono iies  where thev wished 
has gtMto for ever.i Now tho 
A frtran  churches <l«ci<lo whnt
F.eV r.ffH.t i'1 '1  I"*" !
.... aaftx tft, #
\s i  *
;2,;d »
: j : , '»  ha.,% t-ee ft I ; : !* ! {U e '.e d
toe s> a ,se V- '. l i*  l.-‘'‘. |
L-,itoh I'to t
i*. « -.ijc-.i' H i t  av.et.toia
t  1 '- .,)  fete to-' V ,#
t';c» '.e '-l L'.V to *  f * "  
i t. i  ' ..I: .3. I ."V . » ' 1 »  
:*, '.he V.  r S f l
rc .r.ii i'tois-.'.i:.:i r e p l l a d  
*.3 » ki A# ’•mrlt
r :, h, ..l..S',e .J i'.h.i-
; ; t lrd  -S ijiVa-S
£ !'..ai;.‘.,g s.'.iy s'.steir.ttit t
U .h . . h (  r " . . f r  Vi i:::'.to4 toas, 
stoc:-:. V-s? V.# V a iV i t o * ;
:„:,e i/d ’.to# c . ' . ' H f-.!S .*'"<o«fai
!,v to Im r ’.a:n.ta;ri*sl
dfff.mteit. '' h* » ! t t f
Cto
f t  . C-.
BAtlG rO M IT lY
'.r.i.tn l-L'b fve*. t'.art, »»'>:
i.v m  I M  r * ; l 'r j
!i ;*• was;'!,* tv s if l
I 1 a ■ '4'  "e : V'.rtoy j
• ■ - 5 ffivn  r a d t c I i
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
ta fw rf t lffe le r as.4 B a m tfd
Hav Dr 1. H Hirvuaii.
feftoit*}
I  A Hi Bfi'to 't y  ■_» O , 
O ff*'■.iti Si.3 V’eh} lyiftricm
felNDAY. I I  HE I I .  m *
f  !a a m — P :;'’to.'itotot 
S cr'-v r af to'-f H.to .Ity
11'W t  fv. - - ‘ "Gc»d to* FacY*
E V E N ! NT. HER V IC E  
lU 'l f i l iH  All "i L 'S l lL  
s i: r iE M » E H  
B arv 'trai tlfc-adcafl ■*!
t t  (•;> a ra 




Jc ta - .’*eadcny aod ii..L-0 R4.
PfeCSia* I-4I43 
fel:.t’.:i1«.r ReV f  (»■■.> to': gi‘.*..y 
Pv.toie :  i t n  
C>f|5,!'to!*.„ M rt U fe.to-.'to
!U L ,to,v.:: -  A.’j|» C. M  
’ t CL... J--.At I kvd -M 
p. i.r.r?
f e lM lA Y .  I I  H I  n
—i..''L _r 4. .toi &«.:
1H4
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O C IA T I  D  G O S P F .L  O f L R C H E S  O P  C A N A D A  
6to.ir|f-eet Rd , eft eg G-.u»rfesn 
t t * .  O W. f l* |B i ia  — f  ifCar
• Id a "to —fetoiiay 8 - to t i 
ll'.W  a M e titg *  la  F a to e ri"
1 l i  p m —''A |t ; j r { i  — A Refec'tar”
Sto.s la Series c« I'lv *  K vto i c l M ea h « n  to* & »fe o< AeG
IVel
V.e1
I >1 p -. Vw-itH leUvftstop Sv.4.iy t lm *
! si p H', -.11'.!-'.* Stoftdy S*j*)*r felefetotog 
Ytou a t*  Wttocwma i t  V 'jf  S # .rv iea i
t! -O ft ■:
* I'l'i ft'f.e
S .; ; >c!'





r v  i:*t I t o  4.11 « V ? lt
A TfE N D  THE CllUBCH
v r  M i v r .  c jto icK  






W E L C O M E  TO O  
i i f e fe iU  B tn r ie ta  ( i i t o r d s y f
Sftlbiife S'femtol • I  1*3 a m. 
Wcrihlp . . . . . . . . . .  11"© a ra..
Paitor: L. R E rtn iD r 
PHto* Tlld'.'.ai
KELOWNA l l l l ’BC II -  
■Icfeltr and I#« ie« i
IIT I-A .N D  CHI t l  II -  
Q trUS ’ i r  Rd- Rutland Rd.
EA.AT RIT-OWNA C IH ’RLH 
Jun* Rprtaga R«ad
f n . s n r . i D  c h i  r c  i i  
Wood Lftfe* Resd
i m  r iC L  K C H  O F  J F A I A
CHRIM Ol t A U t  R
PAY SAINTS
UI4 Rltfeltr »C
I  OT ft to —
Pr-frthm'id feteft’.r.f
1(* fey a .m. —S-rtofty Brfeael
I  u;s p. to —
feejji'tottl JWrvtc#
Fo.f Vifi'-rtostv.'-n i 'h h h *  
t t Z V M
E V E B Y O N E  W E !.€ O fe 'E
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
K tlo w ft iT  lAjtagfLkfe! F rra  (B titeb
F n v r ~
BM diy i#fe*«l . t . a  a.a. 
M»#«.l»i Hftnfetg 11 ;W * .»
•G:ftV* Vi'ftmtog to 
U f t  e ! 5 H. y C ©«’. to jJ i - r  ft f. t •'. *
Bft-i, U U B.-.;'...*f -  r »  tfel-fttti
* F iifc i»r'i D*y ffeertiea*'
— T i l l  » .a .  
W.lfe to* VcV.Eg !#.■:>{.,1*
Ui efcfttf*
A  5?ertftl fe * ’. . . : * i  
A fe ie iftfti* —
fe!f. Aha Bvihlar
M U a la i it r y  H e t t in g  m t ih  liH * *  F.ifeel D « « t r ,  L ' .F . I I .
adO'^ffT l.;3.Je» t *  Hftiu, W I
l l t u r a d a ;  —  Jttfet 2 5 ,  7 i4 5  p jR .
Tb* (TirttttAii R»d MiwiloBfery
Mennonite Brethren
life* I'lfe tl Mreal
E iv  t. J l..iuttr!T!t.)cfe
l.tfe-Sto'tay Hrb:'X..l f.;l »U
•  I* - *», ...11 OT a rn .-M  rr.:: g IV c fih lp
■J. , ;;■■ " f  ftV.t.-'s r» r t  
In ti.i* H•■■•:'■.»'’
T l i  r  to   I!*-'.' VI* Hir.d
c; i.resrn’ i a .M.»’.t-.r.aty
P ‘ .*(v sr.d i i . f . t * '  C;-..-'.r.




,. ... \V e .to e i.1 » v
l!:b> Study 
M . 31 .' Daiiv 
iml n;l>
i n  U lW R E N C r, AVE.
P a ifta  -  R t f .  J. Refcfugar -  T C 4 $ a  
Al HDAT. JUNE I I ,  IH I
9 ,4 5  i  rn.—S an Jsy Schcxvl
} 1 ,'.fCJ a m —-Worship Scfvice
Serrtuto 7Y.c InrUfRCf of a ChrtillAa Horn*
7 :3 0  p tn .— G o-ip c l S ervice
SVe-liiei.tftY. ; 33 r  m -  Prayer and Blh'a Study 
l'f..,ii,,l»y , i . i i  p m —AUifttira Ymith EelUn-ftihlp
FIR S T IA  T H F R A N  
c m  RCII
(Th# Church of th* 
Lutheran Houn 
R lfh ter and Doyl* 
Lyoioa E. io o t t ,  Paator. 
Phon* TII-MS*.
Th* Lutheran Hour 
« L5 a m CKOV. 
Sundav Schoot and 
Bible Class 8:1.5 a.m. 
English Worship Servlc* 
9:1.1 a tn.
German 'Vnrship 8crvlca 
11:00 a.m. 
r in s T  LirniKBAN  
CHHISTIAN DAY BCHOOL 
Louli IL LIske. teacher. 




\ m  flF.KSAKD AVE. 
“ N e i l  le R tew arl Broth*ni 
Nurserleft”
R itr. O. C. BehaeiU Paaler
Sunday Hch<X)l —  9:51 a m 
Morning Worship . 11:00 a m 
lA'cnlng Service . T'30 p m 
A Warm Welcoma Extended 
lo  All
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Pastor; Da** Dertaea 
Special Senrlca 




of Trinidad, West In d lt i
113 B flfo  Read
RINDAT RF.’i n c m
13 OT) ft m —Sunday School
11 :CW ft m, ~-
f.fiirning Wor ship 
A Berr'lnder . . .
It's Iftther's  Day
T OT p m ,—
Im  Lv ftnge liiiif Serv!'*




THI CHURCH FOR ALL...
A l l  POR THI CHURCH
Tfe* Chiirth U If#  f*<’t<*
cn ftftflh l *r l i f t  tw ia tin i of <t»»r»o- 
tor tn>l fftiftlitUftftlftnip lIU a iK X ft- 
hoiiM irf •|<lrilii*l )«liiftft. Without ft 
ftlfim i I'hu riti. i»ftiU<«i itmwrrftry 
nor (iv lliu lu m  run fturvlv*. Thftrft 
• r *  four ftourut rtftftonft fthy ftrtry  
|wi»in •IkiuIiI tllfttMl ftftTvlrftft r t f i t-  
Uity »n<t wi|>tmr( Ih* I'hurth  Tyifty 
•  r*. U t  I'o f hlft own ■*!•. (2) Tm
hUftiM rftn 'iftftli#, (») rw lK ftftftU  
,)( hi* cftmrmmlty ftwt nftllon. (4) 
lo *  Utft c f Uta f ’feurtli lliftlf. 
whtd) riftwlft III* nvftftl ftiut RMUtlftt 
• ip rc il.  I’lfttt lo  f t  lo rhurrft i*n i-  




There nre men who carry the weight o f tho world 
on their nhouiderft — but this ijni’t, one of them.
There in no burden so joyous as the roHpon.5lbility 
of bclnK DAI).
Rut —  hold on there! Don’t forget i t  u  R burden. 
Somconc'B future In on your strong buck.
And that somcone’a future iiivolvc.i soul ns well 
AR body.
I f  you want your boy to become a good ballplayer 
. .  . well, you go out and catch with him.
And i f  you have hopes for bi.t charncfer, hl.s cour­
age, hiR commitment to IhiiigH Ulght and True . . . 
ycfl, a boy lovc.t lo walk into 1118 CIIUKCiH w ith  
HIS DAD.


















This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by tho 




RT. PAUL RT. 
('apt. and Mra. K. Hall
RUNDAY MEETINGS
9:4S a.m.—Sunday Bnhool




Home League Meeting 
(for women)
Tueftday — 2:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 
IVedneaday 8:00 p.m. 
Every Thuraday evening 




Corner niirtrh Rd. and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Pafttor Rev. E. II. Nikkei
Phone TCZ-innS 
SUNDAY, JUNK 21, 1961
9;.10 a.m.—Sundny School 
11:00 ft.m .-M orn lng Worship 
7:30 p.m .-KvonIng Rervlca 
TiieMlny, 7:30 p.m. 
Young Peoplfe'ft Meutlng 
I'T'itlny, 7:30 p.m. 
I ’ iB.vcr Mceling




R«v. E, G. firadley
9:1.1 a m.—Family Sunday School
11 no a m . - R F V .  R. A . L A R D E N
Uanftdion Field IlepreientftUv* 
of A C.O.P. w ill be guest ipeftker.
7;00 p.m.— Tho Pastor will »pcak.
Wed., 7:30 p.m. — Prayer and Bible Study 
•  Your Fnml'.y W ill Enjoy 'This Family CTiurch •
ATTEND D IE  CHUIICTI 
OF YO tlll CHOICE 
T in s  SUNDAY
(I R. "Contentment In the I'wlltght Venrft' ID’S I IIAVFN
Home (ot I’ Irlerlv peo|tle 
O; enitrd I'v Ml ft Doi othy llo rlu ie  11 N. 
bilO IIA liV E Y  76J-.1710
TOSH HNSON LI D
Distnluitnrft 
UnynlUo IVtrolvum Produeta 
,ll2-2t»10 1157 F.l.l.lS ST.
l iU . l . lO P  SA .M ) A C iK A VhL CO.
 16F41U.....  ....... ........ . ......... . ............ ........
BA UN AH Y HD. OK. MIS-SIDN
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courio Clmrcb Annmmccmcnl lor Time* ol Scrvke* and
Religious Activiugft




MluOTbT: llev. K. lmayo«hl. 
B A., B D.
Phones: He*. 763-5044 
Chtiroh 702J)425 
SUNDAY, JUNK 21. I90t
9;15 ii.tn .-W rlcom e to 
fiundfty St'honI nild 
Adult Bll)le CInsH 
11.00 n m. -  'H IK  WAY OF 
DKA7H o n  I.IF E  
(Dfxlicatlon of Infanta) 
7:(M) p.m. THK MOUNTAIN 
VIEW IlIB L K  COI.LItXJK 
I.AD1KS’ TUB) 









nov. W. Oliver Nugent, D.l). 
Choli iiiuhtcr 
Douglas II Olovcr 
Orgnnlst 
Mrs CnlhiTlrie Atidnrson




Bov. Evorott F lem in f"
All Sunday School Clnseea 
nt 11:00 a m.
Superintendent
Mrs I'll'le  illliin n  , 
Cmue Wotahlp With U«




Bov. Elnar A. Domatl
9:45 a.m. t i i r
SUNDAY SCHOOL and 









“ HYMNS OF HOPE"
Radio CKOV -  Dial 420
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,




OF TRINIDAD, WEST INDIES
HINDU born nml raiacil . . .
. . .  now «crvlng JIiSU.S CHRIST
HEAR ABOUT
Indian Idol Bnerod Mnrrlngo
Cufttoin Worfthlp Cow liliiinl
COI/JRED TRINIDADIAN SLIDES 
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Labs Plan Shakeup 
For Weekend Tilts
Orioles Take Two 
Lead Pack Again
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n  c< k. -.ZxC A '
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< ' ■' 
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-I C.-.i;.V
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C .i:. . i  j r  — . .A.I' "  ...lei t«--U.
Course Said In Top Shape 
For BC Golf Tournament
g 5-1 V  ir,e £x;.’u kxj, I m..,i.„k uuu*',; » c
X U..U,.ug «i.».5 t u  i  l«4i- V..‘ "  e ' t  tv’i Ui sUaks-
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T « ., . i . r  w tm  f«....eM  t r  t U  • ' ''
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CFL, AFL All-Star Game 
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Legion Finishes In Top Spot 
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BAY AVi:. ftl I I L IS  §T, 
rts«a«
\
IS. I:S# Se-MUfJisls, ■'
e ie lg „ r  I i k i  il taftS CVfif'i- 
Get.l toe :lSil.,-,M tacLd tv
jro.':iv {.','1 toe fu 'ji G rey C'u.p 
galt-e lirk t Ui if iii €IX* stote 
SSil h i leuesii >r*rs. Totumiu 
4!i.:l r r  L iiie  fieell the
Ivi'ts
Cu-KJlrufimn uf Hie nuuis-nu‘ -
by 
k sn a n ,
e»-
',.jI  ;u r r luf ilatMUiUi
age\! l>e ftf.rr 5t:e
Estu.e
eitio u  fttoendtof lu m ir r r  i-tfK*il.'ni...r*4#y
ftt ih f I'ESvrrisiy of Mi.ryi».ad. wilh t f «
iti she ey..,ai'Srr fu iil* . 
t-fir.a ’.s i r - 4 i iy  arul'.
ir  (U the C'Ci-.Uir,
Aruty fCa.;k, a ct.;;i;>e!U.tr 
She th*trs{..<:iaih:p fmua H eB .aa.V inner, j
Phillies Sweep Pair From Mets, 
As Cards Down Giants 3-1
By M V ltA Y  CTIAfyi The Cardinal^ now are work-
iU ftftfU lrd  r r r t i  SpoHft W rlte rjlng  on a streak of fmtr victor-
Julian Jftvler. w fftk • hiUmg'
ft#conil hftseniftn cf St. I/tuts  
Cardinal*, has Itecomc the »«t- 
Ung hero cf Philadelphia Phil­
lies.
While tha Nallonftl I*a g u e  
leaders were rwreplng a dou- 
bJfheader against New York  
Mets Prtdftv night. Javier was
rU lI.IJU S  ON .ATRP-AK
Tlie Phillies have a three- 
game winning streak with their 
2-1 and 7-2 triiirni>hi ever th" 
M e t'.
Klsewhere In the league, Cin­
cinnati Heds trami>letl I/ is  An
In St. 1/Hils Ivattlng down the'geles Dodgers H -! and llouston 
aecond-tdare San Franciso G i-it  <>'ds o u t l a s t e d  Milwaukee
Hftin w a fh o l outaecond-j  - ...............  i , , .  .ants 3-1 for the second straight D-i
night. The reMilts gave the Phil-j C hicago at I  i l l ’ lyirgh 
Ilea their blggert lead ol the sca-j p ay  Culp jutched a five-hitter 
icn~2*x  games jand Itoy Sievers drove in three
Javier clouted a two • run 
homer in the seventh Inning, 
breaking a 1-1 tie. The night Im>- 
forc he drove tn five run* with 
•  homer and a douhle in the 
Cardinals’ 7-d victory over the 
Giants.
Before (he t?7-ye»T-cM J iv ie f  
atarted hla one • man attack  
against the Giants, they were 
Deri with the Phillies for first.
Javier had knm-keil !n only 23 
run* and hit six homers In 5ft 
games. Now he has driven In 




By JIM  n iX 'KR R
WASHINGTDN tAP) - Dlmiv 
led Tfunmy J bcoImi fore up the 
congressional C o ti n t r y Cliih 
course with a record-tying HI 
EYlday and found hliiu ic lf one 
stroke In front of Arnold Palmer 
at tho halfway in iliil of the 
United Slates Oi>on.
'ITiat eariHsl Jacotis, n lieiid- 
to-head playing slo|i with I'a l- 
mer rlcrwn the prcssiirc-oMikor 
stretch of 3(1 final holes ttKliiy.
WHAT'S ON TAP
eaturday. Junf 20 
Baaeball. KIka’ Stadium 
Kamloop* v*. Lahatts, 1:30 p.m.
Bmday. Jtaae SI
Soccer, City Park—Kamloojis 
vs. Kelowna, 1:30 p.m.
Softball. King’s S tadlum -W ll- 
lows vs. noyals, •tS t p.m. Hut. 
land Park—Hovers va. Saints, 
•;3ft p.m.
Mewlay, June 22 
Golf, Kelowna Golf Coiirne, 
II.C. Amateur Golf Chamtiion 
ahlp, f  a.m. _______ _ _ _ _
R I3 IE M B K R  WIIKIN . . .
Joe IxMils successfully tie- 
fendesl his heavyweight title  
24 years ago tonight t*y 
k h r^ ln g  out A rh i rd Godoy 
of Chile at Madison fkpiaro 
Ganlen in  New York l l ie  
■ end came m th<' •It.hih 
round. Aliout four iiumthH 
earlier, 1/ mi1s had defeated 
Godoy Ul 11. \
runs for the PhiHirs in the sec­
ond giime. Siever.*. sl.im ol a 
two-nin homer In the four-run 
fourth and a run-sccring doutile 
in the sixth. Ik l Kranepxd hit a 
iwfvrun homer In the third for 
tho Met.).
Johnny Edwards led the Cin­
cinnati attack with four runs 
lia tto l In on a doulile and two 
Ringle.s. Vada Pin 'on also had 
three hits, inrluding a home 
run, while l/ 'o  Cardenas horn- 
ered for the Itedv,
Jim  Maloney .'truck out 11 
Dodgers nnd gave up five hlt.s 
iH’ fore leaving for a pinch hit 
ter In Ihe reventh.
Houston scored six runs In Ihe 
eighth Inning and hel<l on 
against the llrn ve i. Joe Galne.s 
acquired from n,'illimor<' last 
Monday ignited the outlnirst 
wiUi it home run. I* ©  Mnye and 
Frank nolling homered for M il 
waukec.
>*..d attrr a tfia ! nu.mt 
Uie loursa is real g(.»#l.
He laut the green* were in! 
wonderful s-ha;*- and the ssra-i 
ther wouldn't make much d if­
ference, that O'-nly a wind niig.h'., 
cause difficulty with, toe narruw | 
fairw'syt. [
TOP A,M,4TKFRS
.Sinie of the tofvrated am a­
teur golfers entered arc Hil.1 
Wakehatn of V ictoria, B.C. am a­
teur champ the p a 't  two years; 
Blake Cr.amb, I ’owcll H ivcr; 
Boll Kidd, Wayne Vollm er, 
Doug Hobb, Bert Tlcehurst, 
Johnny Johnston, Bay Dotison, 
Ken Gurney, Johnny Bussell, 
Peter Bentley and Bud Bird, all 
of Vancouver,
Coni|>ctitor,s from Kelowna in­
clude G. .Moe Young, pre.'ident 
of Ihe club; Brian McCormick, 
runner-up at the Canadian Jun­
ior chBmpionthlps m N.B. two 
years ago; H, John.son, W illiam  
C. Begg. Wayne l.aface and 
C liff Khewer.
I -.en’.c-', at 
th e  t.:K.r't:.a‘ U rn  
,';s p ’as'rr awards,
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BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
'regular sea.t<.'.ns of t/'th  leagues 
, tk.if a game this summer prute 
#t)!y  is ruled out t>ec*;)'.e of the 
late date It  c«u!(l l-e {•layrs.l 
late ill the year, buwc',er, tn 
suitable clim ate In the United 
States.
A m rrie in Leagae
W L P( t. GBL
njltirr.ora "4 2t .f»13
('h 1C ago 31 ->•> .tklT 1
Ni'w York 31 23 I ' j
Minne'oia .33 29 ..Y32 3
Clevrl.vnd 30 2.1 .517 6
IV'vton 31 33 .tftt ft
Detroit 26 3.3 .441 lO 'i
L n  Angele* 27 37 .422 12
W,i'hing!on 27 3 ft A l l 12*s
Kanvav City 24 37 .393 134





A gmxl turnout of S.l nlimder* 
ntlended the prni lice 'h(xvt nt 
S|Hirtsmen's Field Thursday 
niglit.
High acorei In 2.’5 f.inKles were 
(leorge I'eda from  Kelowna and 
Ken Blngborne from Surnmer- 
land who Ixith scored 100 per 
cent.
Tied for high score In double.s 
were Vic Welder of Kelowna and 
Ken lllaglKirne each scoring 20 
out of ttie jKUislble 2.1,
Tied for iiigh gun in Ihe 
handicap event were Warren  
Uiirseti and George Bevnii, Uith 
from Vernon. . ..
Youngest shooter on tlie fiehf Houston
AH R II  Pet.
01iv.v, M in n .
Fregosi, !/> ' A. 
llintnn. Wash. 249 3,'i ftl ,32.1
lloliinson. B.Mt. 23.3 31 7.1 .322
M.intle, New Y , 149 29 4ft .322
Runa—Alli.son, Mlnnesol.n, 46.
Runa Ratted In —Stuart, Bos­
ton. .11.
l i l t s -O liv a , 90.
Dflublea — Bressoud, Boston, 
17.
T rlp le i — Yastrzem skl, Bos­
ton. 6.
Home R u n i—Killebrcvv, M in- 
ne.'ol.T, 21.
.Stolen Raaea—Ap.'iriclo, B a lti­
more, 31.





a  P IN  MONTREAL
_ , ,  ^ The proposal w»i one of four
Home R u n a -a ia y *. .o. Friday
Stolen B a i f i—W ills, l/ss An- «t ihe C F L ’.s semi annual meet- 
geles, 23. dng. Other dfclilons gave the
Pitching — F a rre ll, Houston.-isfiA Grey Cup gim c to Monl- 
19-1, .909. real, the Ffxittrail H all of Fame
Strikeout*—Koufax, Ixis An- to Ham ilton and ruled out the 
gelcs, 100. recruiting of " f u n n y  Cana-
dlan.s." I
33ie question of whether the 
C F L  should ojien an eastern of­
fice and ap’ lint a dejxity corn-| 
missioner, t wevcr, wasn’t re-| 




“ I  -^ ^ is a lt  Lake City
l.)9 31 U.J .346 Indianapolis
Division
W I, Pet. GBL
.31 21 .183 —
33 27 ..1.10 2
33 30 .124 3 4
30 32 .484 7
24 .34 .414 10
17 24 .288 184
DIviilon
39 22 .639 —
38 25 .603 2
34 28 .548 5 4
33 30 .524 7
32 34 .458 9 4
22 41 .349 18
Having served the Kelowna
autcnnutive public for over 
forty years, we offer you a 
fohd guarantee of complete 
satisfaction.
D. J. KERR
Aulo Body Shop 
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I ’ itt.slmrgh 
Citiciiuuiti 
St. I/iuts  
Milwaukee 
l/is  Angeles 
Chicago
was McCovvan Junior from  
bliiinnon Lake, who sliot a iium- 
lM>r of rouiids, making a credit- 
ubl«« la'.st score of 111 out of a 
IKiiisihle 2.1 In single.s.
The practice .'IkmiI was tield 
in preparation for the Valley 
T«-nm SIkhiI, to be ticid on Sun­
day, July 12, at 10 a.m . rlinrp  
nt SiHirl.Miiien’.s I'ield. This (.liool 
is open lo all siKMiters, with I I  
tropliies and leplicns up for 
compeUlioii. F u ll les a ie  expect­
ed from n--. fur away as Oro- 
V llle, Washington and KaiiihHip.s,
Members of tlie public are 
welcome to attend Ihe Valley 
Team SliiHit as «iK'ctators. Tlds 
will he nn opimrtunity for tliose 
wlio have not y«-t visited S|ioi t.s- 
men's l*‘li’ ld, whi«lr i.s oiMuatiHl 
by the Kelowna and District 
Fish ond Gam e Cltili nnd is hv| 
cated oil Ca.sor.-o road, th ree  
miles south of the city of Ke|- 
ownii.
Woman Flier Claims 
Round-World Record
M ;W  YD H K  (A D  — Mrs, 
Annii Hlr.scliberg, 72 - year - ohi 
wklow, laiah’d at Kennerly ,\lr- 
port Fridny ahd clnlm rd a rec­
ord of 57 hours and -'<2 mlniiles 
for a Wotnah flying around the 
world II', icgul.ii ly i hi-duli d 
coiiiiiici I l.d lliglit,-. Tim pi "vi
W r. Pet. GBL
36 n't .621 —
31 20 .574 2 4
2.2 27 .512 4'-i
32 27 .542 4 4
32 .31 .508 fi'-i
30 31 .492 1*2
30 31 .492 1*2
28 29 .491 1*2
29 34 .460 9'-j










Boston 1-5 B altim ore 2-6 
Washington 4 Kansas C ity 5 
Detroit 6 Minnesota 7 
Cleveland 1 I/».i Angelea 2
National league
Philadelphia 2-7 New York 1-2 
Chicago nt Pittsburgh ptxl, rain 
San Francisco 1 St. I/n ils  3 
Houston 9 Milwaukee 7 
I/)s Angele.i 1 Cincinnati 11
Paclflo Const league
Oklahoma City 6 Dallas 4 
Arkansas 9 Denver 11 
Indinnniiolis 9 Salt Lake City 2 
'racotiin 5 Seattle 6 
San Diego 7 Spokane 10
O.M.B.L, STANDINGS

























•  GAS LINES
•  SEPTIC TANKS




A il R 11 Pel.
W illiam ', Chi. 221 43 HI ..37.1
Mav.s, San F. 22.1 .13 81 .:i«(>
C lem enlf, P ills . 231 41 82 .3.11
Hum, New York 214 30 71 ..332
Slargcll. PItI.s. I.1H 21 .12 .329
Runs--M ays, .13.
Riinn Halted in -  May.*, 51.
n i l *  Willlam.s, ftt,
lloubleH-C lem ente and Wil- 
llam r, 17.
Triple* -Santo, (3dcugo, and
JU








F.UGENK, Ore, (CP-APi - 
H arry  Jerome of Vancouver, 
who iiold* a vhore'of the world 
KHFincter api lul f •  c o r d, 
amnalied a meet recortl In the 
Natlonnl ( ’nlleginte Athletle 
A.iaoch'tlon c h n m pibnxhip* 
here Frklay. His time wa*
10,1 !« n u id : ,  o il.  '.eco iid  olf 
I the  w o |ld  m a rk  lu' h o l'L  J o liii-
i 1' Wllh Arm ln H ary of G et- ,ou.s record who 62 houi» aiul 111 
many. . i^tinute*
D, C. (Don) Johnston 




Keall.v A iiisuratire l.ld.










1091 i:i.i.i,S  H i . 
Phone 762-21’22
A NEW ADDITION 
FOR THE BOTT FAMILY
r
Tl
U S a  w t t r
n.
Naturally It’s the one in the niiilillc of Ihc picture . . . Ihc smallest one. 
This new adililion in our fleet is one more step we’ve lakcn lo improve our 
service. Wiilch for il , . . you'll set it on the streels of Kelowna . . . It’i  labelled 
‘■Li’l Sled Brains",
A1)1)0-.X ADDlMi ami B()OKKLl.l'lN(i MACHINES 
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By wpi*yi Court Says Unborn Baby 
Has Right Of Medical Aid
TR IK TO N  N J- (AP* — Tfee.ww-M be aecomfjftf:**! by ik*»- 
K«w J«n*y S t t l *  « « « < defttoi uftie**
C m i t  r u h a i  t ik * t  »a ta 'b u x© ' m a ib e r iec*»X'«ad ti#a*fu»iCKi*,. 
ch iM  h  « u y * d  to p r o ; M x i. A n d *f» * ,« 'i W.
t« « x 3 a  ''" -- t**- tb *  i* » - .  t o f v w w ,  »  m « m -
d«i«i a ur««BMS woffi-ia »  sai>-!’b«J of Jebovife'# tesi
HUt »e bio<s4 t i  m f y ; t a e  c c - jr t  tu *  s o l
« e  ”  •  ffiOTMd * ia  I f  MJtft. A a -
t fe *  woaiiJi M it -  W iU u a i i i * : rece iv tx l t t o J  vfldejr *
AiOT«ricw a  A t b m y  F'ftik, bkd « # n  cOTcr H« kaid. bawrve/. 
r t f '  ' i tn j e /i g fu c rs i i i ' to * !  i'. be €*,•■£♦ iier'csd * *
ife i't  n  s v x lA i*  t e t  r x „ g - : « * ;e e ! » r . a t k  ft*  r *p * .
if f l i*  b ftiiftfs  ft*  ft J f tb 3 v *b ‘ i  W ife:
EiSS*.
la  ft W fe ia f t f td iy , '
toe tO M /i ftswl
'W « « re  i i l i i f i w i  t o * l  to #  us- 
b o m  ?tuM ift *i2 ’-iV«4 I'j toe 
l f t « ‘» piTowcuv-e* fta ti to s t  fta  * f>  
pi'C'P'i'i*!* erdef ifeci-’-'.! te  tr, i-ae 
to  eZLi'otft i r  ftE‘ fu.»jocft Vo
ts# rrKttbejr m  toe rvec.! ifeey ftte 
ctcctaaftry la toe o> toi*.® v f to.e ^
p fe y s id fts  ia  c  a  ft !■ i  « » ) to e  ^
Xne.A." «*-d Cfeief Jui’xce Jcwepd W'eiisV
M j* .  A ja d e fw * .  c e « r !y  e i i t ! t o * b  
iw w tA *  p rftft 'a *a t, tzs’.e red  y'!.it':.a 
H&s-jMtfti is Nepi'.-t-ft J wXft S, I'-.! 
ie f t  le 'it& 'X .! toe  svxvD j"*' li.ac'e- 
todfe m  Txmy*y
H v - 'p iU l ft.to i-:> nae i i i . * J  M r :
» **  tottxto'g to'c'- 
aftii t". ftadi tt'to''  ft ! x  a me t t - /
jg M a m U k  B4JLY ux^ mm m, tm  wmm t
iSm €K Q m i ( r n im m  v t m m
D ti A 4 0 ^ .  
t o m f  
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jto a  tvr ft Tl-fcoaf lU iy td decJjft- 
■Kix fe> ftUow Mr*. A*d«i*c>ffl to 
to  toe  U.S.. S-up-i'eme
' Ca - r t
■ i  fe e l p.rercy ba-d i f  tote 
»n d ie d  la  t o t  m « ftB !im * ,“
Of« Ai« 4 A i«  QiA f i y n p f t  » f  
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Ko.rto
“Anj-onc who’i  stupid enough to  arfTue politic# w ith  
hi3 barber while he’s getting his Imir c u t .  ”
THE OLD HOME TOWN
^ la X H L D  cc^ t a v w o
HOHR'AFOHAOOUW
IptCNtC -  THBYVe OWKM 
^WAANIMO U i PO« TVeO _
OWV* THliSTOItMNMOOtoO
W nr ̂ BouT e»ow -  AND ^  
.DCCN* WAY our k* « « td  
Mecr r r  « (aw-ra
0 ADOOT,«.tMMBTM
Ki?Yi so I  CAM pgr 
MY OOftTAnH 
c A » o u ro “
JTH'RAINI
#  A Q f  •  
t» A Q 4
♦  A l t  
4 A « S
EAjrr
4 1 0  i t  
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# «
^ Q i l l
BCtomt 
4  K l
4  K7 3 S 
4 K J I 0 T B
4 K B
t i t t  tidffiHMn
ttouto i Wefti 
PtftM XKT Fftiift
O j* t lU l |  I r f t t l  •■■Uifce *;f s; a.tes 
Her* i t  fta to.’.rreittog hand 
plftved by Altwrt Ik .T f ite r .  f.-r 
many year* e d ito r  of to#  {Iti’.ish 
Bridge W o rld  tr-Sganr.i!' I t  OO' 
currtd la  the Mister* F iU t*  ia
m i.
P ls y ta g  ft'fftk R o tru m ps  (12
B y  S f i l t l f i y ( D e r e k  Ilimlngumlralied to 
tlx. Wcit led ft ipade.
There w t i nn problem alxnit 
maktnf aix, Init alnrc the extra 
trick La very Imtxirtftnt In rnatrh 
point plfty. Dormer quite natur- 
ftlljr concentrated hi* thought* 
(HI trying to make *cven.
In Ui.it with thl.*, he took the 
spade with the king and cashed 
the A-Q of hearts in an effort
S‘i 15;
t -  r :
I;
US I t f t i 's  how  to.ftS »■"! ftt ft* to ' 
. s i . i f T  lOTese S-lft,*ti w e re  le w f t j t i -  
t 'i  w t . r r .  W e s t  c * - !  u f i !
" l . r  f , * # n  A i f i  to j-'ft.Jdt*3
I ft a le
j T x i  rr.ft.dft I t  »{«{#.** .like ly  
I t h  ft* W e s t  R k d  i z o i t  to ftto io G d *  
jU ,» n  F f t i t ,  *o  IK 'fm e r  p ls y td
U  r .s n n * .d  to !£.« k to f  m -d ih e  
i ; . * . - *  %'t t ' f t . i i  W - te a
. t r  «•«».} l„*'w, ix ,ij;:se .f
:evt
The f ire s * #  t.if.c.ee5d«d, Ik :!  
i s t  s.hoftod C'..! K v e a  thw-ftfe 
e '• %i t x t i s f i  to# d-i!S'i<e4 
.- . .e is e  ti?!'tthVy, VK-rmtr l u U  
. r , i  U  x n c t . i  ft! to.#
>. t l.c  t..t,ea {.ri.».; t't*le>d to  *'.{-e?e.JJt 
. . ;  5fee to ..rto e .'1 '.'i H *  i la y f td |  
ft e t l  C : f t ; : ite . i. i i  ftRd A -Q  c l i
■tof tor* ito.'t’Ui®"
Jforttt
4 J  
4 «
4 A « i
Jfikftf
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4 i O T 4 t
He ROW
to U  pcitntj*. Dormer oper.rdi.f.,i..'rs. forcing East, who had 
a Rotrurnp which his part- t,* irt.tec t hearts, to dueard a
club. Dormer, having no fcrUier 
use for the jeven d  hearts, dift- 
tardt-ci It. West tlirew a club.
When declarer then played a 
heart to the king, it  was West’s 
turn to feel the pinch. He ct»uld 
not 8i>are the queen of d ia­
monds, fto he discarded a club. 
I>)rmcr Uiercupon t(»k the last 
three tricks with club* and Ihu i 
made j.even.
f AND s e e  le o D o  
, CAN WIND MY SUM- 
a ia s u p *  'e o o M D  I 
4'|» IC M K:iABU i!
b S 3
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1 TH4 GAWCr U 4«»
''• »  neuw ooM f
1 FOE ‘rOMOEROW
Planetary influences similar 
Ito  yesterday’*. You w ill proH 
Iftb ly find your greatest hai> 
plness in fam ily gatherings, 
activiUei ihnred with close 
friends. Outdtxir pursuits are 
governed by especially pro- 
piUoua stars.
THE DAY ATTER TOMORROW
Mixed planeUry influences 
Indicate the (ws'ubility of some 
complex situation.* on Monday. 
In Koncral, routine matters 
shruild work out fa ir ly  well, but 
don't attennit to launch new 
enterprise.*. Tliere may lie some 








■s liq u id
I. Fragrant 
wood
















U n g  ”
SO. Wrinklft 
31. Faint 
S3. Tliuft: I*. 
38. Trt-ft 
17, A road- 
covering 
material 
40, A shade 
of red 
42. Overheard 
















7, Profound 25. L ittle  g ir l
8. Blunders 26. Poem
ID. Spanrsh 38. F ragrant
lady smells
11, Clump 30. Mountain
16. Before pass
18. Married 32. Source
women of water
19 Port 33. Scrutinize
20. Commer­ 34. Particle
cial 35. Harvest
notices 37. Tropics
21. Not wet headgear
22. Homo 38. Greedy
sniiiens 39. Anarchists
21 African 41. 'Than; Ger.
woim 43. Hindrance
Yesterday’s
A n sw e r
4
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1 FOR ■niE BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow is your birthday,
I your horoscope Indicates that, 
(fo r the next five nnd a half 
1 months, i t  would be well to 
Ikecp your enthusiasm under 
1 control and maintain a down- 
to-earth attitude, both Job-wise 
land financially. Emphasize con- 
Iservatiam in all activities but 
put your best foot forward and, 
{despite *  lack of Immediate re- 
[ward keep plugging. Smnil 
monetary gains are presaged in 
July and August, and some rec­
ognition in occupalionnl lines 
may be forthcoming in late 
lOctolier and/or late December,
I and these should keep your 
splrila up until next January 
] when you will enter an ex­
cellent planetary cycle on all 
I counts.
Your social life should be ex­
tremely lively lietwcen now nnd 
mid-September; also in Decem­
ber and January and, should 
I you travel in July or early De- 
jccmber, you could make some 
[new frienda and possibly some 
I valuable business contacts. Best 
Iperlods for romance: July,
I October and next May,
A child born on thin day w ill 
I be Intuitive, fair-minded and 
I extremely sensitive.
FOR T IIE  BIRTITDAY
If Monday 1.* your birthday, 
your horo.K’ope Indicates a 
fa irly  prixlucUvc period between 
now and the end of 1964, but a 
groat deal w ill dei>end on your 
willingness to work hard and 
to wait out results—especially 
in job nnd monetary affairs. 
Some financial gain is promised 
in Juiy and/or Augu.*t, andl 
there is a good possibility oft 
occupational ad'ance in Intel 
OctolM'r and/or late Dccemlier 
but, in general, you won’t  seel 
much of nn uiitrend in your af-j 
fairs until early 1965, when you 
w ill enter a tru ly excellent 1 
planetary cycle which w ill lastl 
ifor several inontlis. A t that 
time, you w ill lie able to ad-1 
vance on a ll fronts.
Where per.sonal matters are I 
concerned, romance w ill be 
favored in July, October and 
next May; travel In July and| 
early December, and social in­
terests lietween now nnd mid- 
Seiiternlier; also In Decemlier 
nnd Jnmiary, Bo careful to 
avoid friction in close circles | 
during cnrly December, how­
ever. ,
A child Ixirn on this day w i l l ' 
lie capable, trustworlhy and ex­
tremely diligent.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
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One letter simply stands for anoth«r. In this sample A la 
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1! ilill.liUK iJ.t I ' t ' . ' f l ’ Ii- 
..ite, to-; rira’.e t-r.trar.ce 
I.’I*.)-!:.*-:.!. (.’ I'.ve 
L. Ad'.iJ’.r. SA.'t. Tc'.e-
MONUMENTS
l'<. r t i.g n /.e "  M-to- 'T! .A 
CW'.l -  
T ilt:  G A LD t;:; c h a p i . l ,
! I'tto HP 7GJ--I..W1, tf
7 m ; i) . ”.(..H)M I 'N T 'fU N IS H L U  
i::v. icfr;-;vrat< r ai.d r.ii'.gr,'
■r;r'!',.;eJ. S.‘Ofto.d f!'.ft'r, .\va;!- 
aWe .I'iiV i, Teier'lto'n'' T‘">7-1'74'J.
,710 1131 O e rn v r l .\',e
T, Th. S tf.
1 7 .  R o o m s  F o r  R e n t
4 .  E n g a g e m e n ts I K I I . M W G O I )  I . U D G L :  -  C . c a n .  
|iMti;fi.r;al>!c tim ito. fr'.cvi* tun 
P R l-n T Y -l’OOS- M r. a:ni .Mr>. ar.T .•-...l.ii.'t fa.'Cii'ii'to 1615 KUi- 
(icorKi* I ’ rof;.-. l'..(,’ , an-,St , '.■'cplK.nt' 7«V.’-'j:’,'.''J. W-S-'.f
.i; S l.l-TT ’ lN t; KUOM . l.y 
(ir I'.iiiMth, Tclr;:hi)ii<' 7'’>7- 
lii'Mt alter r>:0" p .tr. tf
r.ouiu i- the t ii,;a ,:e!iu ii’. nf their v p  i- i i 
' Dunite'.’ <iaii..:htt r. IL.i.r.ie l . i i i ,• . 1» . f . t . I FCK Oito Mr. 1 I'ter .111 I'j hll: 1 iio , I
ouiiKo;" run i.f .Mr. aiul M i ' .. . . .  -------  --------------- -
1'. W. I ’lKi' . 'iiliic r;;. llollaiul. I _ _  — i t% I
Weddmg u  l take , Ian Jul | 1 8 .  R O O m  3 0 0  B O a f d
?5tll lit ITat W ililielil I'liited;  - . ___  ...
Ghurch. M l. lla u liiia r l) o ffin -iK O U M  AND llO A U l) FOUl
nting, 2711 Kettth'ii.aii in niuifiprtaldc hom e.'
----------------------------------- ------ ---------- ‘Tele;hone 7r.2-l530. __ 273
5. In Memoriam ^
I IE IT H  In iuving memory o f !—  ------- -- -------------------------------------
our ilear hu-hand and fatlicr, 1 lUvDllDOM , t  UUNT.SHhl), 
A llx r t  Keith who pa-red awav a;iaitm en; with all utilities i.nld.l 
June 22. i m  I gat age, T V  liooKup, laundry
His cheery u a > ' and pli .o  a n t , ' l i t i i ' . Xeeded im ineutalely.  ̂
fm-p ’ .Apply Itox 3100 Daily Courier.
.Are a tdea ure to iiu  all,
He hn«t a Kiiuilv uord fiT eaMi yo l  .NG llX K C riT V lv  AND  
Ami died In'loveil by all. ' faiuilv requit e 3 or 4 iK-drootni
Ekuiie «lay we hop.- to me. I h im ,: ii.,,,,,-. Kent up to $130
Some day, we loiow luit \',lun. j|„,| niontli. Will .iiii ider option 
To elasi> his hand in Uie b e fe i ||,, p,,, x 'lll Dallv
1'di‘l. Couiier, 271
Never lo iiai t naaui ‘    __ _
- I 'T o n i his w ile I.il.v, I'l 1.1A O il I'.A U IIA  h I H -  
I ’uiuela iiiid (iordon, qii lied suite or Miiall house for| 
M nrv and Krrie.' t fan..ly of 3. leleiiliono .t)2-.550, |
- ---------  ■ from t; - H |) in,, nnd a- k fo r ,
H E IT U —ln loving niemory of a ijq .je e , 272
dear brother, Albert Ueltli, who  .r  .
vuissed awav June 21, liMkl, I *'* U M S ll l . l )  H ot ShK l'.lv l 1NC» 
Those we love wc never I. ',e, ‘ jdt'' le.iu ired by quiet lady. 
For alwiiv * Uo'y w ill Lo 'Cm »' in. I'lv
Loved, leiuem bered, t t e a ' iired ,! er. 'lelephune .li.l
Alwa.M. In our m e ioo |\. M  U M S llL D  Id T l'L  K K tjlT U -
I/n lu g lv  remembere.l. C eon.e ,,.,i py ,.,ei,tionul seh(H>l
SAVE R EN T- $ 5 ,9 0 0
Cvto.'hWcIy mc-lt'fn '•mall S..cue w.'h match.ng garage. 
Large lajeUcai.-eJ Td full of fru .t trees. C'.osc to rh'?}ipir.g 
ee.n're, U .‘.ncr w!;i t.Tf;e ttr:;-.:. .M L S
OWNER B U IL T -M A N Y  EXTRAS
6 rout!.-' With 2 bat.'.rt,/.;;.'. Ta .‘.•-■f’.;l!y de-igr.ed h'.;r.g r'» -m 
witli w '.V broadloC)!.:, tir.ipei iriiuui'cd. Shd.m; gi.ito. e.',": . 
fri>m di.ning ro.:>ni to I.uge i .i.T ic l., (J ;e th r.i'i f.ui in .'qmc- 
rv.iS kitcL.en witii n.vtur.i! v . l . I  . ujilsi.ird ,, 3 l;edro.)m* . ti.eil 
bath, d'-ub’.e g];u‘'d w.ndov. ., I'uT i;,to.' .;( ut v.qli fu;.-imd  
rurr.pu . K.o-m rmd b.vthroom. Attmi-.rU (.ir ; oft. WT :1 l.ir. 
neaped luL with fnut tie e -. r.r.','.tlit ihm ; vu ’v ar.d j 'r . \ . .e : .  
Lxrl'unve.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762 -3414
NLW’ I.OC.ATTD.N 'Nest to D.t i '  ( ' . " . -n ’ M3 L I.U N A U D  
C. K. M LT 'C A Ll'L  7t‘.2-3H. l 1 L, I.O L I.N  7'121T:8
LAKESHORE ESTATE
ho;..2,3 acres w.th I8i) ft. of level beach. 1827 jq, L ^
priced of l.v ing  rooui < f.ja ;,!aceq d.nui,; r.vom. I.irKe 
k itchen, 4 I.'irge beilMMiTi..', plas .ed-ln porcli, .'unromn, 4-[>ce, 
ba throom , plus washroom. Leautiful Rartlr-is atui lawn with  
lovely shade trce;to l uU p.articulai;; upon rcquc't
L'.clu' ('. e
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
.hil KLKN.AKD A VL 01.11, 762-2127 LLLO W NA . U C, 
AGLNT'S LOU CANADA LIT L  LOANS 
Lvenin;:*.;
M on llo  Kl-'don .......... 2-3Kid Dob Hare . . . . . . . . .  2-OH'«
Loulso Hordeti --------  2-17 L»
l.en Snowsell





T i lh f lT l t U r  U N IT K D  C lilM lC H  
WT^inen will iiold u StravvlMury 
Social at Ihe ninn,'.e, IMltl Leon 
Avenue. U'edne.'da.s, dune 21, 
from 2:30 lo 5, nnil from 7 to 
n p,m, Tlekel.'i .10 ei'iibs each. 
In  ease of ruin, featlvllu',*' will 
Ihi hchi indoors, liver,vliody b. 
welnm ie. 273
A Q H A TII; a n  D U m A T T A
Auxiliary pre',enta "La'ldom i 
From  F ar Awav Placex" bv 
Ile a tlie rT . \S’iulncMla.v, Juno 21, 
H p.m.. Aquatic. Lntertam m ent, 
lefrexlim cnls. TicKel.« 75c at 
Heather'.* or ilo  r. 272
( ’O F K F K  A N l) T L A  H AU TY, 
Monday, dune 22 on Mrs, V,
students, a-: soon as possible, 
i T'elcpiione 7t;2 (W I3. 2761
3 IILD U O O M  H()L'Sl‘r * \V A N T -  
ed to rent. 1'lease reidv to Dov 
351)2 Dally Courier. If
U L N T  2 (Jll 3 IIK I)U (H ).M  Home 
in Uutland area for mouth of 
duly. Telephone 7(kV5(l31», 274
3 DKDUtHbM OK 2 IIKDUOU.M  
huuse with ba.'.cmeut wanted to 
ru it. Telephone 7ti2-HH22. 272
rjTT'd)utH)5i lioMirhÂ  ̂
aiul AuKust, Telephone 762-5242, 
sta'lon 111, 272
21. Property For Sale
Lakeshore Cabin
I ’ lione 762-llUU
•~W£ T R A D i: HOMES" 
PEl'CEM IX 'S  Q U IC K  KALE
4 tHWUv.ii.vtoi
w .ttJ i 2  i c m u  t o - i a i f t
ia irg« Tv tog w iiii
».ft, f-.xtos s.i>i t:.is'p.-*cv. LA-
V.aeE.t XJs-ta iidc fcx-iUaiCi. 
tjwtoer tr 'ito if 'f i/ t if* ! itod rs.tojl 
&cii. S13.96«J m-JX. k>w caw-Q 
P'to'7c,£ iia g n  'T ftii 
2'.T£Ti Al L S
A C K L A G L  - -  i ' l t ' - l  L r  rv- 
r t o v t o i t t o !  V. ; ’. h  I a t ' to  vs
C'evvLv'pto.ittot, Atop’ls.'X, 4)U> It. 
t jv t o i f t g 'i  O ti H v i  ;•. f l  to
t t i  D,f toV-'Lu 'iLcaU e, Cv.?i;l.it.j 
i l  5.I'J a i-re 'i w .ta  5 b e a iw s i 
I:.:. jC.exto t'ft-toto-iy p..-s
T f t i v i  $ 1 5 3  g r v t o .  F ' - i i  p im i ;  
Sifi.feiju witoi sort'# t/tm-®- 
Pmtoe L jto ie  Z x i v a  Z T Z d .





PilCcd ct >i> ETi, .£,1'
I',' L'-v'., .i'iftC I V i i l  A.V'"





U A I IN s i ' 
t -n  u  Is i  a V ic
, '■ \ - f ■■ r ■ % k ■“ i  \  ,la.c ; ft . u  Iv. 
t  S.XI'ii 1.',. V T.'T »-C
X'Lz t'XXS'd vvv 
f'l :L-to










- v,im f„T  t--(i
M  L S.
Quiet Countryside
CStoo ic re  bciditog, lu.% c k «  to 
'tog ic 'C tir , eU*.
llto ft v>vd rtotoiiiod K v llo  L » i 
2 tH-stoviito'-ft up 2 m tiifte - 
toctot i,ivtog «.»! Cii-tog TViuiii, 
c it i to s t  k itc iio r. W itti t m ,  4- 
picCifi i,;r ctod vTcS
f  toiacC't; «Xf3 jtto't w ctt'X., Csx* 
LctodS'iiiKal. -A iktog
i i9 , t iv  Mltoi.
Lra,'to4 Air.:, Ik 'c rd to m ic  U U € S  
A-’.»,a iQ tW rsvti 'i-HWl
Close To The Lake
fsto.to'i
Ptoto.
T.‘ LM  OK D L V K U iP M t-N T  
P K u K L K 'n ' ' TJ -iS v : to, 
E L O, IT ..-2 P - ' t  Ti-. t ito -
V c ; t''.! T.jt.i .toi-.t t!...S isa,-
atoce IV Ki JtoaSi, :t; av. l>r to .t : 
S'.d j.r'v.:. i'tC. i ’ l-V ri.-'i'-
Jt,.:',, V, S l.iM j {.>cr }c ir .  G'..'.s.l
4 brtiiOTtoU bOitoC, Uwi.'to W-T 
I'uivcy e<ff 4 acrci Witli t-be 
t»to',;,ie ft’id sell the ffCiiitagv* er 
w i,’.l sell v.ue ti) rs r ie i w it lr  
£!ie L5',.-'to;r L.rt c.s 'stsjn’ v»ii 
*‘ i i i  c c -ira l'le  {-ropcstv Ph-uc  
ITtos T T v to tc r
C uM M L nC T A L  
l)LP A K T M E .N T  
T h U I T L  A P A K T M L N T  
L'XK. K •— 8 !-„-tes I 2 bs'it- 
to.K,to;i siTte f'-.to tnvneto TT ...atesl 
i 'j  it I,I.to-' r< ■■Ti< ntuT ;.:e .i m
10 - r.'-V
,-f to''>to. ,  to*
. b. t t ir  L;
:n . 5>




tcrest rr.:»kes Ttiiv an e t c . 1 
investment Call J. A. M c­
Intyre 2-fi33$. L.>.c!'..to ive.
GRCX’E K V  STO IIK  --- ST , 
im; a {T.vsI r,';*. j r<if.t. The. 
nn i'i'M l l.iUtoito.-", for a couj 
Huilrhng lom plete with au 
eq-;;-::..er.t [ T.to cxtr.r T-*. f 
e\j:'in'!f>n. I'Tdl pfsce wdti 
stiM-k J33,300.'"b Mui.t lu' a 
cash a*, siwne,'- i i  li-u'.itn.' IH  
Plm'se J, A, M clntsrc 2-T:T' 
L x c lu ' ivc .
G.isti.n G .iuckc r 2-2lu'i 





toll Ave , 
Tr.:-,').?!!
e.X:.v'r..-.rv.e 2 tseti- 
i c'totoe I j  GyiVJ 
.\ T't wTd mcti
g a r d ; a  end  s-c.me t n X  t v v f i ,  
L to ' i i  t e r  rv to rvm erd .  o r  f o r
i  > ..-to;.g m.T>. PtoC'Csl i t
ftS.i'.'c, i;£tocg h id  C'vvvo. MLA. 
iT;...to..'c M.'.:- Bcc-iv l’.vjre $ -v it3  
-AUto ik to trc -cs  24>L’7
Only 53,250
t toi K L O L to d .
.-c t.J t'-toto. AlLrs.
Price $3,150
la ,; l
Small Holding In 
Peachland










it; 'V 11 a
I , k . t •
■%"l . z g
Sto.'V.e
TbitoWiv, ow is jvkm g  Pv#"t 
Matoa El'idgV. A  V.j.«..i h#i.t, 
city WftWr, ijiii K.M.A.
Botoil. Ltoli price S13.S0U , {.■*•)- 
ineidft VSl.ikJ i t  fe-a P i.T , Wid 
IrftOs- ftox 4ur.i-£.r Lxtrie la  
Kek)»'L..a,. La." itof'-jrn-.iti£m 
wrius u  cx j,iiu:.e. M R , E M IL  
KARi^ i t  llfc d  iftRa Ave. N.
rtey. B C. Ptijsie
Nsb'itolS.
•N'O. 27 i
iU K  K IL E  O ii TK.AUE -  Z'
l<'vl.,i sauiu bc-itoe, litofd t»edlV*-'m|
m t:i4.ieiucii!!, S.W. C s 'g iry  fc r i. 
E.*,‘U:e iu  K e l'jw ua. T V ie i.'iM ic ‘ 
Tc2-T?72., TmF-S-211 i
u.itvc de.fivs>t. I  > e ir  oM — 
t t w  g-'airante©- Ti-k# ©vfi
{»iyi3,;e.cu ............ .. flS  Ui<»us
ID ruvvidh EJecU’.o Tftp(i«g
"SU"' r iiig e , iivw price w»t 
» ) S t i  . Now 5.119 M
i  ptoce tY-ixmie iU.:'.e, excv.i,:et;!
cvx.<ut;oQ .......    28 .Sc
Lixge Size Cr.b ........ iS.&i
W ite r  M iUC ViCUcJA 
C it iu c r  ........  M
MARSHALL WELLS
Bcrii#.rvl i t  Piodosy
2 Leu'S. S IT U A T E D  B E H IN D ! 
LeBrun Truck Sales, Htghwfty'l 
#7. W-.il accept late model car as! 
evea trade. Telepii-cce 762-2137.!275!
M u D E K N  4 B ilD K O O M  HOUSE ^
  g is  f.iiii'C e , side c-.<'a'.eri
i.ml gsrage. K.to’.Si e u i. LulT  
;.to.e I3.A5*) vilS! flNEfeJ dtoftn..' 
Ttovmmtoe :63-7Ii3
— Take yoer c.a.r —
— Take y o -r  camera —
— Take p;c:'a.re* —
T.AKE YO U R  iT L M  t > -  





\L W  4 EsE.DRLa )M  HOL’s E,
. .aito'sx'i-'is.. C i;i W  i i.''toy mo
Ribelin's Camera Shop
:l pttot
d Z 4 m .
$13.kO ;.'i I k  i 4',atxl A .e IK 'd i iJ  
., s, 271
X -ex*
G r a y 
:itoe
AC.UE A PP H uN    LAK E
to.:, Jd.feOT £...) S3.K*->. G H. 
loikeview H eig lit:, We".- 
S t f .
y iL A L L  AvJHEAUEB »U H  hALE  
ton K-to.» Itooatftia. Ueft'-tif-li
fc.to:r.e stoes Pnone 7(S2-28AS, -No; 
everitog c«i.;j. S-ti:
23. Prop. Exchanged
29. Articles For Sale
Tomatoes and 
Cucumbers For Sale 
Mori Greenhouses
w a n t e d  *iv.» T ItA D E  
r jn  3 LxxiKft'toV heme i.
-i b/to-ircjm t'’A''.:v'.e vf exi 
toi KeH'Wtia. Lhciie
Ave., Verticto
• MvH)-; LEi:,E  a n d  P dK K  H !!t  lh.>MG 
r a 2 v r jfic e re r . C.to. w i » , ; cd a - j  p_.. k 
jft l V ».!'toeftv-'rU- Q_a!;ty i:.,.l t t iv i . e  
5C-2U5L'gUaiii..tetM- P m k leg:,
I f i  C- ;ica ;iizg  vltockens, c»iV.!{u cat. 
^TLtto’g', 'fclcto'h,'..t,e Ststo L
b'aito.e-s
- 7d2"57'S2.
:d 2T lI2 .
aTJcU ,
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
taJ L r; sUt
PRIDHAM ESTATES
The underground .servicing of our choice 2.7 view lot:. Is 
now virtually comi»k'ti'. You are Invited to drive up tlie 
new exten.slon of Lawrence Ave. and into tlm. latc.-.t t.ub- 
divided lectlon of the I'ridham  K'.tates Develo;.mcnt. If  ,'ou 
would like to see .I i4an of these lobi and obl.iin Information 
Oil lot .sl.’.e;, price* and te iim , l all a l our olflce In bho;.:, 
Capri,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
'I', Th, S . 2H0
llan»elniuu'it lawn, 871 Leon 
Avenue, 16-ll:3i) « .m ., 3 ti> 5 
p.m. Hake table. l ’ r<H'ec*ls to 
C'ntholle W omenT LeaKue, 35e. 
Jhibllc is Invited. 271
IH A N O  TTEciTA L IN  F lilS 'r  
UnlHnl Church Hull Friday, 
Juno 26, 7:30 p.m . by pupils *>f 
M rs. Fred Clyne. luvcryono wel­
come, Collection for Sunnyvale 
"'sdtodt:       ""  ............
CT. A N D IIE W '8  ACTEIINCK)N  
CSuiM, Okanftgan &IU»k>n w ill 
hold « fen nnd home cooking 
anio In the parish hall on W wl- 
nqvday, Juna 24 a t 3 i>,m, 'IV a jc  
i f k .
4 large r>K)ius plus screened 
In sleeping jiorch on Mabel 
Lake, , Gyproc interior fin lih  
with idueco exlei lor, Fully fur- 
nlvhol except linen. Lino on all 
fUxiri!, ’ntlii 1.1 a M.L..S, Full 
price $6,000, Lor ternni and 
details contact W alter Stoner, 
Salmon Arm Healty Ltd., 
Phone 832-2141, Salmon A nn , 
H.C. 272
M D D K IIN  3 OH .1 H K D IIO O M  
home, ('om rally located ncv- 
nuo suite, gas hcnt. 1033 Leon 
Z73'Aveauft. ' if
K X C K LI.K N T  V A L I:K  6 acr.' 
apple orchanl on I'lxton ltd., 
Okanagan Centre. Tlii.* little
holding offeni immediate re-
tun.a on Ihe invcstnmnt au i' 
gros!.cti about $2,560 tier year.
I I  abso hnfi excellent sulxllvhdoii 
IioLonllal with domestic water, 
excellent view uial proxim lly to 
lake. The orchard comea com­
plete with piTnklei'. ,iial
macluner.v .'lied and in |ilanle<l 
inohtly in Mclnt<ish nnd Delic-
louu. Full pricf'' S!),5«0, Telc-
Iilaate 766-221)7 evening.i. '271
FOR SALK: l.AltC.K I l l I IL l ) .
Ing lot lon lerlng  Ihe lake. Swell 
la'acli, nice view, treC', ' l iru b ', 
lawn, citv vvaler, low taxO ', good 
foiling, Mortgage building 
ti'.o'iey ftvttllnblc. Only 51,250
down, Ijftlfthce $50 monthly 
Apply owner, 1684 F.lhel Street, 
or d ial 762-3871._____________ 282
3 o n  3 fiED R O O M  l i o m E ,  3
blocks aouth of Pont Office.
Uosetuead Avenue, F lrep lacf, 
cokircd |)Iiiinblng. mahogany 
finish. Kleclrlc heating, , no
vtalfti, $U,(x>0. 'I'elephhne V62- 
I tf
IlKDKOG.M M O D K llN  IlO.MK, 
llvihgroom v.i’h brick fireplace, 
dining area, hardwood fl'Mui, 
modern kilchcn vvith eating 
area, full ba.'sement with rec- 
reulioii iiMim and extra bed 
room, Kxcellent location. Diien 
lo offer-,, 'I'clcphone 76'_’-‘.1673 for 
u|ipointmcid. 274
A'TTKACTIVK 2 IlK D ltD D M  
h-iii'i' III Kulland. Mtiv be ;,ecn 
on I'onto Hoad, 2nd house off 
Itutland Hoad on right .‘ ide. Lull 
price $ll),5<K), Down payment 
.82,(KH). Inlerc.’ t 5 , Heply to Box
3215 Dally Courier. '271
IN 'VK S TIG A TF T H IS  2 HKD  
room 'plit-level liome, third 
I'lcdrooni and rccond liaUii'Him  
tn ImM'ment Secluded (latlo 
overlooking gurdcmt and luvviia 
762-5113, L537 I ’lnehurxl I ’rc.s 
cent, ' F,S. tf
3 ~"ni:i)H4)C)M“  s p m M d iv  
home in Okanagan Mission 
Fireplace, wall to wall cariwtH 
cariiort, iiartly landNcnpecI 
Tclephon.' 761-1766 Tli-F-S-277
L t / r  'h ) h 'S A L E  bN 7toA N < i i i i :  
Ave, $1756. Telephdno 762-3386.
P. SCHELLENBERG
L ID




.SDL'ni S ID K . CLOSE 'ID  
LA K E: Attractive ranch s t ' Ic  
bungalovv- f.itm tfd  on a nice 
bmd t aped lot vvilli cr.'ck a l 
bacito TTc'ie m e 3 laige b<«l- 
rooni'j, 1.1x26 ft. living loom, 
brick fireidace, go<Kl dining 
rw im , well idaniied cabinet 
electric kitchen, 4-pce, vanity 
lia lh rtom , F .\ oil furnao ', 
large cari»<irt. An )'xcellcnl 
fum liy home with over 1266 
Ml. ft. of floor .‘ pace. I'u ll 
pnc«‘ vvttli gi«nl terms only 
$1.7,!»6().(K). M .L  S.
F A M IL Y  H O M E; Well built, 
3 tu'dKiom home locati'd In 
good rc '.ld in tia l d i ' t i i i l  on 
the Muith Mde, Leaturc.'i large 
living nnd «lining room with 
brick fireplace, cabinet kit­
chen vvith Ine.difaid nook, 
modern I ’einbroke bathr««)m, 
a;ood utility and humdry room, 
large D  acre irg which 1; 
nicely land,'leaped and well 
kept.' Full I ’ rlce Jm t $13..1(8).00 
with approx. Sl,.1<K).()() down. 
Ilahmce $f’4).00 per moidh, la­
tere' I  a t 6' .
fJ l.E N M O H E  V IE W  H O M E: 
Quality built 3 bedroom 
btmgalovv ‘dtuatcd on a lovely 
tree (thaded lot with a pan- 
oramtc view, lias very at 
tractive living room vvith wall 
to wall carpet nn<l brick fire 
liliice, good dining room. I- 
pee. colored vanity bath 
room, smnrt cabinet eleet^lo 
kitchen, full bnnoinent with  
1.1x28 ft, finished rec, room, 
FA oil furnace, 'Hils hi 
beautifully finl.'hed home in 
very nice district. Call in or 
jihone im for further pat lieu 
lars. M .L.S,
A liE .N 'IS  K J i! CANADA  
P E H M A N E N 'I M O ll’IU A U E  
lUrb VicKcrs 762-476.1 
Bill Poelxar TOKOltt
•Tluss”  Winfield 7ft2d)«20
Do You Want To Be 
A Landlord??
l i . j r to  to I,..':' Vi.tll
.1 t:..;,'.ev ♦a ii 57' ,v 122'
; ('''("-‘ te-n. one Lto'to-C’C
LaCh t.av
t ,; . 't il l.- to ', . . ‘ Vtolg i c c X A i ,
• to U h to i C'ltoi ltoi;;i. St..ccto ex- 
ten . f d;>v.all i n t S i . o . v  r 
a net t it 'tosn t-f o'.e.*' Pj- t u  
t;(.- inve:.:;t.cnt i f  Jtl.LaOtoo. 
M i . S.
lovely Ranch 
Bungalow
L i ,  - J . 1 , ' l t .  ( t-
t; .1 . to ; . '  ...to '....ite iU
t , I .  I ;" t o , :  , 11, ' ‘ 1. i; i g ; t *i
1 , 1 1 ■  '• to. .tog ■ , ' .u. ' ■'
: i.» : i, o . i K - t o i ,
li to :.i.,i .< t b '
'1 il' i .' I , ,1 I-..1 I ’l i.'.'i ! I I  .I'll 
J, , .. '.vith
p,;', t I l-.r tot '1 h-' ri'etu 'll 
1..1 I .dili.i •, . I'tolig
,.i i i! s..11,; ,il i',‘, 1 I'*"' ti'mt_.
( !(. J . d p.I toi.’.o V , 1.1 I 
. :, 1 o 1 ' i to . i t ! , . , . '  I e i-.d.
11 i 11 - I i to - i -' .  1 to I r'l I - I *'( .to f 11' -
pl.ie-- m 1,)i'- iivni;: At-
t . - . ih iJ  I . , ; ; . -  i t  I ' i .d  : t .- l .-ge.
' i l l ' -  exto. ; I I Ito V  f-
t i i . i l  • idn.g vwPi 1 !i d.e i(¥)f. 
G i < * . a t t i . i c t i v e l y  land- 
IC .ip id, I'i'.'tlge . iil'.d fi'lieeil.
)■ I.-,) '.ii'to; I .  M 1,700 b) '.cith
t - i f , , . ‘ t,i .1 71.11 A. r:--e.rl
b'ld'to, p . iV i. ie l .t : ' .  of $1)1.(.'8. I ' .  
I ,.nd l.ix< 'to .MI S
LUPTON AGENCIES
IJ M l lL D
- l io j  , Uapfi «62-H06
Diidiey I ’r itilia id  -- 768-.1.1.16 
lld l I leek -  iilH-.13'22 
Eric Waldron -  7i'«'-’-4,1ti7
24. Property For R e n t ^
W OitKyliOE' I  OH IL L M r. Sue = lU ,.:  I.k:...r U.i.vr tt*m .
15'x3''j*. Id ta l for tia d r:r::a n .:-^"5 " v t l  cce-Xwaie. Free 1,0;;.® 
TGepL»one Te2TS17. 273 dcmoK:traucn, ho oti.l!,|St::-r„s.
ID irS L L L C n o i^ ^  :: -----
'̂ .^■ace Hi titw  ftV.racLUO buUditiil tlX .)K  .S lt,i\ h  W IIH  - 
,'lViej.iiQne 162-1^43. l-ara-L Almost i i tw
 -------------------------- - ------------------------ (Cok*:T’ iin ĉ il !u^:;U-r v»i*h (m i
’ j%f> n  / \  A *A* -istful bd.M!t4. \V;’J sell fur 54k*
2 5 .  B u s .  O p p o r t u n i t i e s  Tc!rp!o ne3 2 OT2$t 271
v a l u a b l e  b u s in e s s  o i
OT'rV.uii'y. k ;na i:c ia l cxm-.s'any;; 
ai.-'.-taU'toe. I'arU al ir.'.'cim.cnt. ‘ '
VM.hi cfcxi.t refcrctoccs nt.cs-
ry, IhUiCipa!
U'tokri. tovlo'dgrd,
U , i t i .
\ \ jL ! d N t ' r T v r iN V L > r  I ' l ’ =
5P J J  ax atobvr partr'.cr m 




.y,.4 D a ily 'FM A S LH  
273 life to c
BtoX 3434 D aily C t ur;cr.
'ni-F-.s-277; ),
SIMM ONS )K>S!>n'Al. B E D ,
r.glv gaS'h, ila it.cufto l itoat- 
L.i'.c r,<'.V, e.ctal
tatodi.de ca'tomi, TGcphare 7£2- 
itX>  after 5 .w  p tf
V A l.I.K V  D LA LLli; 
;>n’ity ito tf.sde-m vucigrr  
;, e'c;;?.,- range, aird 
V tii'iiii 1'- r cai-’s a*, i i .  
yc to.r 833-i:;2to.
i a  E k' HI (7 K K AT'I O N I." ; 1x7"' I
■!,’* cornjifer '.•r, Ik .w r r  coil. A I'o
I Iiravy iltoty utihtv 2
26. Mortgages, loans I;;’;;:;,.":". ,'" '” "
CASH for 
YOU!
V. I, !.1.1V V* I, .''LI.L 
V', L  .M IK A N G L
V, I- bri.d M'toC.r’.' c .t
M O U IC i.A C .L S
Agrccno'iilto For S.de t.i 
,\n  Arc,',', 
K L L O U M  K F A L IV  1711) 
I'h-.i." 7t,?-l'.d 
l ’a r..:;.',..r,t B lock Kcl j'.v :;.i
w. Jiecl 
F la i,'. 
276
L K A n  I F U I . ^  W A T L I L  ' L I I J U S .
lea 'sy f - r  { b n 'in g .  CuL-rs — 
sr.;-.! rr,,i,
1176 Ik ' i ’if.ittot I'P'cc;. 373
W a PNG L it
• 'ar.il.n;; oi ’ : 
I ’-,'.'! f,,r 




1. L i, s
CANADA 1-LH.M ANLM  
.MORTGAfa: CYJRJ*.
1 ..r.di adable si 
c .trcM  ra 'r*  
SCULLt.L.NBLHQ L IO . 
fA g cn l'i 
270 Bernard Ave
29. Articles For Sale
A 1)
f , r • .1 ' r . 
-',',r i'toj- 
: ;6
S I ’ L L ! )  K l M i  3 M ’ l . L l )  ( . D I L  N
bto'Mllto t o . (I T c lc
pli' -nc 7d.2-5l'J» < 276
A P i ’ l l o N ,  to.l T O N S  (1 )  d a y '.
!■ . 1 to- ( 1.,' i i i i ,  I b.O 1( 1 a V i i  ' . '1 I . 
i !to-to,' 7 G , :;7toto to73
W ! ! l N ( , ! . i ;  W A M l l  l ! S !  It . H P .
?'•' ( • I \'i I r  il ' '.to ii I- ‘ l .c  J ; ; (■©
' j  ■ Sit,). ' l r ; , ' i  1, i i . f  7t,.’ .h ip .;  z ' . z
1 15 I  u 7  I P , i ) L l , F  1 i i L L L L .  2
i ' r . i i • 1 7 i, A lin  7'to.7‘ !<'i,‘ . JJ3. 
j ' r « ' 7 i 7 t 7 t o ' < * 7  7 7. l ot
'1 2 0  B V S S  P I A N O  A t C O H l J l o N ' ,
- in ex.- eUri,* t !« •> ; l,*.;,e
763'-V.W. 373
l32. Wanted To Buy
, m ; M  M ; '  I i)58~ Ca n a d i a n
I here arc rm Off-Scavonx  
in .Spurts 
VV licit vmi rc.id 
I he l) .i ily  C ou rie r
S'« vvliy nn! lutve The D ally In id i-rd
I .A K I  S I IO U i:  I I O M !
L'nc the csccutivc, a prcto- 
llge home, '.paciou.to living 
room With lircp lfice, lovely 
den w ith lircpk ii'c , guc,‘.l f.i/e 
dining room, 2 king .‘a /c  bcvl- 
iDom ,, 'v ifc  liiv in g  kitchen, 
lutom.dU' di hwarher, loads 
nf cuplio.nds, co louro l pow­
der and bathroom, v»ry iit- 
Ir.icuvc lot iind nice .-nndy 
beiich. Our best buy for 
$37,.1()().06 with Icnns. M.L..S,
I .O V I  I .Y  3 H ' D U O O M
With a deluxe 3 ixKim ground 
lev'l l Milte that i'i prc.'icntly 
rented, this lU'Wi r homo fea­
tures liv ing  and d in ing rooms, 
a lovely klti'he ii w ith bu lll- 
m lange mat oven. A largi! 
'im iieck with i.wceiiing view 
of the c itv, A splendid home 
for $ll),Mi).f)0 w ith  termx.
8.$ ,x 120 V I I : \ v  i . o r
Close to golf coni'.e, N.H.A. 
approvi'd, id 83.,10(1.66 F .I ’ ., it 
is a very good buy.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
266 llc rn a r il Ave. 762-267.1
Eves, M r, I ’h llll|ison 762-7!)74 
or 762-.14H2
Fourier (tellvercft to 
home le g u la iiy  cacti nftrT 
noon by a reliable earner 
boy'.’ You re.nd To.l.iy ’s News 
-- Torlay -  Not the next day 
or tho follow ing tla} . No other 
dail.v ncwf,pap( r published 
anywher<* can give you this 
cxc lm ivc  servlci',
l''or home delivr ry In 
Kelowna aial d is tric t, 
I ’hoiuj today.
F iicu la tion  D epaitm cht 
7(V.!-444.1; and In 
V.'inon .1l'3-74IO.
i 'd v c r  dollarx in new <ondi!ion, 
•l>atomg m in im um  «if 12 (K), mcirr 
f.o' ijnan idy er w ilt g h e  In 
‘ bade ta re  « mn . At o iced  103.1 
(loUaf, i.) $t.10; lO.lO at $175; 
lOHl at $3 7.1. Sal! faction guar.
Also hundieds otlierc.
your Free buying 11'!. Ilcg t n ry  Coin*, 
1.17 Kupcrt, Winnipeg. .Mani- 
lolm lue.s. Sal 284
(' T.a hTn e t  \ v a  n t e d  t o  h u a ' .
Tclephoi.e 76'2-788(). 272
34. Help Wanted, Male
r iV 4 Q T "i(V i': iiA 'r io N 7 ~ iii^W N (;
and I ’ iumbmg, T im .m ith ing. 
I ’ lo fie icncy «I'l tifii'a tr's  le- 
(iulred. ite |)lv Box 3510 D aily  
Fourier, 271
WE AHE M OVINGl MUST 
.'ii'li! Hunk ia'd'f, tw in iM'da, 
•■xtra-long double bed w llh 
heiu llx iarit, chrome huile, rlreie 
Mer.'i, desk, kitchen xtool, i.tack 
iqi ehalitos, large boy'n bieycle, 
ladies’ bicycle, automatic wash
F.AHDENlNtJ ■ N EED MAN 
half day a wt-ek, lo  hel)i in 
small giirden. Stale experleta c 
and age. Ilox 3510 Dally Courier
273
51E A'i’~T I IA IN  E I ' f  W A N TeTT ’ 
Age 18-22. M in t iinve grntle I'd
er, piano, fl'K ir washer, rdcam education, 'I'clcphone 70’2-4544 
iron. Telephone 762-5486, 27.1'’ 5 271
34. Help Wanted, Male
LAHGE 3 HEDHOOM HOU.SE, 
ca rpo it, fireiilaee. Cheap for 
ca.vh or 35,()()0 down piiyment, 
Apply 101)8 Flemeid Ave. or 
leleiihope 762-86.16. 271
2 HED HO O M  HOU.SE ON CAW- 
aton Ave. Large lot, garage,
NEW, MODEHN |ii.',VENUE
Imrnc, w dli b .ise iiich t. . ude, !GL1:1N’ ,M(.)HE LAHGE LOT, UN 
l/reated 8J6 Foionution Ave,.|lncor|H iiu tyd area, c ity  V i, '. ' i,  
•8705, 27ll$l,600. 'l'«;lephono 762-37»3, 277271 telephonfl 762- ,
Applications for the position of secretary- 
n.anager of a private men's club in the City 
of Kelowna, w ill be received until Friday, 
June 26th . Reply in own handwriting stat­
ing age, marital status, experienced and 
salary required. This position is part time 
at present, may develop into a full time 
position in tho future.
W rite  to
Box 3590 DAILY COURIER
m
l i .  HtipWanted, Malei37. Schools, VocHfen$i \2. Airtos for ^
E H .0WN4  ©ABLT C O tX lE l. lA f . n ’N'12 *•. 1*W FAQ* U
OKANAGAN
OPPORTUNITY
Cte« id  CiUBACU'* U> '.e*t § ! ” • •
« {# r iC ia i I I
•  ipittXUlU U>*.cto*i»£i
Stok# t « |a r * e c t * t w  s,«.e
c« »"e..!to4 - L£jx‘_4 '>,mV tn<
ic r  a t u i i  c - i i »  L * / '
-'.'.-si
b a .«  § r i * ■•, I*# * ! ft{'v»e*r*
* ! . . ♦  t u z  VmS a
p>jf$ t l t x V  .k: t u . i g i  -'Xiod
r r . * i t  a..:-/ toa:" a c #  ar*0Ttie?
H
JCtoj i t t l  *•>¥ tc '  i  h v  {*.,-i-U'3C4 
y O j ax# ic - '- ic d  to saiaz a t»~i
»«)*;■!- d  fe:to p-to” i-ect
ftjto-a a t a t  >'-'J
c A f t r  .:• tfea '*«>>' d  a » ks  
f t t ' i l i t y  u>
B O X  Aia». D A IL Y
t X  P l ^ ' i  t'.*» C t o  LTE C H.A S IC  
II'.'" isjca; j'-abcci A { { .>
M d  D * !. '/  to a b e ;  .....





iH O R T I iA K D
q - : r * d  «■’■-*• e i , # : . *
G a c ,* i« : O t t . e  K . - fe r#
W  i f # « i  u #  a t "  h v w t
la  ticfttiu# ml'di (V;i ie5|«--i.a1eC'«
% iU i t i ld e  L .ta  •:.(-
e * p e J # t ;e  i» a ts U e U e  
bwt &<A ri*«scU » i VVfite '■/ ; i . ../••«
HA/ P rw *,. r r_ : '.  !'-'■* c fs
ite i- ra c c e  Csc’ ;q .a u i) , 
l i l t  F f ta ic i ) '  S t,  •£-'■
4 lH . ..........................................
W O M A N  W HO  CAN  D H IV E  -  
I f  >0-4 w o b d  eajto't '^ v irY u .! 4 s-r 
4 tioufi •  say  (adzQ tc i{ - .a r i>  
each  inciCiUi t®  » u l S’.u d o
G i i l  c o e tr.e tc  c lir rd #  oa a tv u te ,« l '# ..1
TRADE TRAINING  
OPPORTUNITIES
IN  1-C . v o c a t i o n a l
'aOKfJULK 
5{Ci.i».‘rt<s t,- UuL Y 'ra * 't« i-  - 
Pro* .c ria i Govei'Sicwet.’#  '
ara
,ifc ie a  to a ^ ^ c a s u  ui
Lie: - .Ay.q-a trcuca fiA iy  Ita A e a
l \ a s v : . 4  >.»»*«'» W itV M i t#  A { -  
y i r c t i c f j ' . : ; )  'Ji tfea !.■,.,.>/*-£,| 
®i '.I#  icOT»...j ;-r.fe.;.CiU>i;
B J im S H  C O L U M B IA  
V O C A T IO N A L  SCHCXIL -  
B U H N A B Y  
BoAttaaikUiLg 
iM i t t m t  
F U i l e jm f  
Stj'u.cluJr«l S l*« i
i P L e d U t o i  i is 4  bidgt- 
{ fccLduz i 
SLeatl M a la l
B H l T m i  C O L U M B IA  
\ 'C C A T K > N A l. SCHOC-'L --  
K L L O W N A  
C a .-i< :.tr>
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
V O C A T IO N A L  SCH O O L —
H k 'A & C m
A-tofeX-uve M :x * rq | fe t
B R n ib .K  C O L U M B IA  
V L A 'A 'llO N  A L  S C iio O L  -  
P R IN C L  G E O R G E
A_fe fe'-a
Hearn i>4i,
Get A Good Second
Car At Garry's
M  R e i# - ; i  
'm  Eeuaoal 
'tiu H e c i'a ll 
•<3 He£#_Lt 
’«  R 4  
’ M  Ik S c to ,
" 9  lU .*:.rie*. iiSaai
ca-, , ; :a |  CQiTipaSiVa
i x t x i i x x x x x i a i n x x i  x x t x x x x i '
Get a Good Used Car 
GARRY'S
H ls A S  a L K V lU L - M ’H L
& < r fe iia  i t  St. P i ' - i  
I k a . s i  lex t i #  R eaxuU fex i,ry  
R e xa _ '.
T, Tfe, S 2'SC.
.ax v a a i i i iA X i .
M U s F ’'^ S L l i r iL . P O R L  J U N E  
XJ. .g 'vtfij Doxtb'. iS*4I i  uxd 
l i f e x ,  rtv tsx .ax i.x .ea  
5 A©  I 'X e i  B x iy  in»a
..i.Uf.ia.x le-f' I vii'Xd.c.£. Ntates'. 
[ i t i t s  fe; Il5 * j. T c ie {X .x e  l£ 2 - 
[isjaS, y . ' i  L ix .i t  A \ <  IN i
f l i to e d ,  et
,. T t , Ii4-*Si3. 
iS jA Ii t  i-’T , S K I ............... .
;'';.a.tox vki’x  t r a a t i  i ' L -





lU D lN G  S U P P L iE S
LUMBER
D e - ’>e.rtd Aa.x»t,«r« '.a 
K E L O S U N A  Of S E R N O S  
AR E A
PE.-ox.e oxd ex i cv.....e£t.
B - i i i i  e . ii—541-X 4C)8 
Rtaxdejaxe— t ̂ 5-
l a v t n o t o s  p l a n e r
M IL L  L IU
M tv tiix fe xe
t t  i» g i i t a  to {.Eyiic-
..'Ucniit* o v e r l i  > e * r*
m :  B U IC K  S E D A N  -  A U TO -
r. ,4 ’J t [A.«c:r xAi mt l
t H k i f v  Ji..l..v. ,|.»»»
*V., c i iik, i 'A  ‘-yfOlo * \  tlkJL.g^
■#
y O V iN G  A S D  ■ s IO H aU E
>D. CHAPMAN & CO
9 C H E V  IM P A IA  I  I>0<..>H - 411 i n >  VAN U N E S  AGENT'S
t n x m ix u  c l  G rade  X
i i  p i t i t n v i ,  cocs td e r- * ,‘ * * T r . l i *  e v e r ji.§ r  a c l*  C c n u r.e ic ;s ! -  t i* -s e fe '-M  
tx> g j.ea  to Uto*« k'V ■" ■ "  " ** ' T»-,4 C
p E tfe i r !
' fit at
V ti.,.c  a
C-..1 at .'..toi 
Vt-.A i a .,1 _
i * I i>  p O i t i i i t  C u ir.{.-€ ii-............ ........ ....................... ......... . ............
s a ix g  q -a fe u e i. s - t a  ftt F O R D  M O TO R , V ft , cotn
ftt ility  l a l v c t M d  o\errift-J.ea A p fly  1K 9
V
x . 'i r-rage
P H U N E  :£ 2 .2 3 3
VACATION AT "MOST BEAUTIFUL SINGLE SIGHT"
T l th.
, thcU ' ctiO&t'a vo c ttiO D *:S h  lU A  S i !?| Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
to l i t  tiU U U stitd  la  fttid fttox...d^ A.-‘ 
Kcis.»»t.s» afV'-t a re  w . t . i  
K ift.te  fegSl d c h to rr .c i. t i -  . w i . i c .
S T U D IO  G I R L  C O N M U l'L i S. »-'tor£ 
D ept- CD-4® $ 0  I j i  Fle*ar A ve  .1 
M - C t ie t i  32 !k*...'.e w .d  I'-a>' c V , ''-.J. »>, 
to IS w  |,#r h ifii ^ N TU
!..-(A>K AFTER
Afexjt* t o  
:N£«.ftN Am e.ncaa V »a L se t L td
..XI fee * » rui ft rTivNBtkly j M U S T S E IX  — 1964 PON’T IA C )
■« ftU oa ance  f tte  p a id :L .* - .s t£ .it# !i Sedan. V-«. to w !
■Ur f t t j a  to j- 'm le ftge . t e r r . ;  l U t i  d a f t i j  .*a  1 ( v - n -e
! a ,tr 5>Ji\ft'.e *» .# 1 t l t i ' i i n V i t  i L o tft I ,  U — .........1 ^
T -F -S -tJ i - \V ft  G i i i r f tE t fe  S iu s la c iic -a  ' 
h m  w A T iJ i  S I  l e i - y m
Y iz  
1. i t .e t  >
r  aad V ..
i,'_5 Cfea'.eS- 
,4 ;e« L a ke




by tl.e Ute Eifeie 
j '.c \i U S w a r vX 'X e i* 
f t i  " ’..fee t i.O it  b e fta tl-
f „ I  .i_',.gk i ig s t  ! ’ \ #  t t e s i "  
Tt,4'„»at.d: of Bi.tisfi C-b.usr.' 
K fta s  l i f t v e l  to  re .il o r  tr io lo r
:-e Ir;. i ' t r i l . I e  R c g t i t<} V C *'
P a i i  to s .s it t t o l  fa:!iO'_e 
A itses't* wtkuderlft.Bd £ei.o.:d
■CPK P fw io t
plif-e  ol resideRce 






W uLLAN ' T l>
a g v i  »t.fe j 
n .'.tc lrrn  r».>;r.f, (..-sc  
tow n . Live a  p ic f t r a t  
pfxcse 'X Z JA d I.
C O M F O R T A B L E  HOM E, -toND 
fi..«-_4 w f t ie i  c - ttr r rd  v  rc ',.-rn  f - r   ̂
c a r#  o i  ir i i f t to t  .ad? ar.a r  ;v,e L^U b  A, I
h<.x*i*w-ork Ul a d .."  U ,-.-#  L .- . r  «Uv
to. Telet'K'fte NUASv.t.t .'It; U i..'.r!
  -----  L x . f e . . - g ?
W A K T E D  -  r i ' L L  OH P A R T  | ) f i  i fU - e r ; '
. ... l),:e.'tof of
I>c','i.rt-"r.tr.5 of L#to»4.r 
i i l  S tre e t,
V.A.NCOUVER 3 B  C- 5ri2 i
\ m  O U D S ilO B lL L  S U P E R  » .  
5-<awer a v t-e ix g , ’,»;>wet tofcKes, i 
, ,)« U.Etrage, r l-e - le fe !  i t-VZl'.lOS \ 
Has I j  tjc  ite fe  TelepE'-fec 




3S4 C H R Y S L E R  W IN D S O R  D e - ,
! .* ie  ftu U fe .s i.c , A - l c X t - . x y ' TO R O N TO  < C P '- A  to .# fv l 'd  
W i.fti o ile rs  * T tle p to ic e  »6T '' iL e  P re s b > x e ru a  C iv x c ix  in  i -n n -
 _____________  &.tS9 o r c a ll ft! MA F r fts c is  A v - lU gge iteM  F t id s y  '.Eesc
,  C H E M IH T R ’Y and eafee. 272 k g f t l  or n x r a l  « ru_x id  m  Pte
» in u n  Q xeen'a : C H K V M J IR  4 DO O R. P Q ^
. fttid  s e . ta . ' '- " '* ^
(.-r c;>«5 5 o ffe r .
TRAVEL PAGE
WHERE TO GO -  WHAT TO SEE!
Plenty Of Interest Items 
For Canadian In Florida
'-f g-
J'feiJ:.itifitV* fei-k “ihii!
E » i)e tie n c e  w u b l b n « i n x # . u  a w v ^ » .  'c h ild re n  o f ndarxl « -a f-
U t o  C h e m liU y  f * f , l4 « » ra  * ‘«t ‘ f * - * . * r t f tg e »  *»  H om fta  C ftthoLv r
w ith  A to m ic  A '  'Ik e  Ito a rd  o f E v a n g e L b d  wod
gin® lavfe'.en fv'f r'leftrung caiv.n) ' e i g ’ of Cftr.ftclft L td  , and m  j     ................    —.............   ' ScKiiftl .Att.on iei.\!'*-.*..e.i‘..ee .0
T e le i'to w e  T C Q i:* .  ftr '. 'U  O 'C a l j B  M  w ork . A v t iU b ’ e b r - - ; i§ i |  IX H X .IE  F'OR S A L E  — IN  toe W th  ge ne ra l » v 'r r . ib ;v  c f 
U g h ftn . Sftndy Beftch H eK it'.,y  A{){’ i.v B os cynd itio ts . Hadio, iSO o r toe  chu rch  th » t it a . f . r r - i i  re-v
W ft t t  R o ftd  3T U |)a ..>  C .-to ie r. “ ; n e » r e "  offer.. Te lephone TS2. b y le r t f ta  os» i» ti'.toa  U> to e  I .  »•
f tf te r  5 *'■ I 'l .  ;N3 jna£S Catl-.oLc dctr-fcrXx
lY .e  le fo rn s tie tn ta u o n  was.
Buffalo And Warwhoop Gone 
But Idaho's Nez Perce Stays
C A P E  CcjH A I. » x  - D i y o j T w o  
i.I,.,.) !.;,*! a ’.H e  IS ...ce
; t S .i . i f  a  y  a ! a  | i : IX*  }
fciiiiW t.fej.' a I aV„--',....'Ud.-;, -• ft A „ ' 
S 'u a ll l i r e  ox t . : h  o x . r lc . i  w .th  '-'.r 
t.i.v 1.;.; _!„ge"-.ae fr w L .if i van y.af 
W  -:. a.te U.to ft d riic lxas
.,'ri.a t a le  a oX.e i»! the i - t
L.eaithis't for Irai fives ‘ ..ffet- I 
ers Ui I'.e r i i t . ie  U:;.'.e\,L N ta lrt 8 
n i. i !  r.stitr
■:l tv.a.ic S'.«
: t ' j .
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A i y ;y  f t t  T M  \,y 2 V i d e le g a te ’'- f r o m  4 'i
T f.e  to -ffttL r use gene.
, f e . . , ..: : ,< a ;. t^ r .- j .u 
4.U'G.i.;C t.a'vi' tiitH'Si t!-v 
-V. b..t t:.-!' it.)b -ag e  
i<./ P r i v f  V l,:, : r i ‘
t l #  w a: tav fd
ii .St C*.
hf-’u r t -  I j v e  in I ’re fe ra to v  
P'htteie TC2-324S * f '.e r  i  p rn
ra - ie i o r f tb to ty  to  n tftfiftge  
U jiU ie ? *  ftd v ftn ta g e o u t
rX P E R lE N C F -D  
®er fur liK-a! »»
H A IR D P .E N  
S'I.'r.e cLen-
■# R T  S tee le. 7 t2 -2 3 S 3 .ih “^'^
• l-ftw re rice• ‘ I  i j i f e ib y t r j .
ft! the  a :-.) ttitv'.,v
13SS PONTIAC coNVKirnRLE
,a!!v' le le f'h 'ine  , .
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
. er V,
iN C J __
r r " !' i 11 «• *
TC-I’WT t>r!weea 5 ftfi-:! 8 I'-
fte r L .r  kw ".! i . L ®  / u ^ ^ . o H o E A l t D ^ ^  F R O M  W IN - I » 5  
U .e  p re fe r re i i  L e - G ; - ' ’'*  ' h :  f.e /d  to  F e .c h lftn d , F o r  *11 v o u r i - , . [ :«
05*.XS o r e v rn m E i .« .-4 v O  -*1 rn ftD 'c n - ' >G -:A .h
t ’ f t r l  J r n t i r h ,  7AV
 .
cED Tn,EPmto;Ei44, frucks & Trailers ‘
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B P E C IA L  S E l iV ir F N  O F F IC E H  *
I F tn j> ’u'>vr:.ent (>ff)-. er 2 fe, 14S/vu 
tMOO. “ N ftt.- r .ft l K m p lo v rn e n  
S e rc ite .  U n enn 'Lun '.e i'.t In *u r-  
ft,r.'e  Con'.:ni(»;i',in. v a t :<.»■..» i f  l i ­
t r e *  in  the I’ f t i i f . i*  R e g 'i.n  At 
the  p r e ir n t  ti.me the re  * te  ’• ac- j, 
f tn rs e i in  C ran t'ft* '* '*, naw«.'in  
C re e k . N e lw n . P rtn c e  H >-•!#". 
T r f t i l  * r id  V V h ile lK ir 'f D U T IU S :
r  (:'.(■;>'> n ie n t  ̂
v w .tc h t*  f ttd .  r e te p t iu n iv t . l '
T e k p fe ‘'*rie “ C3./.rtlA
■d
10' * 31' G e n rra l,  3 b r,
10' X 4<*' I ’ lT .T xc  O i i i ' f .  3 br 
I ' j ’ *  43' A U a q  2 b r,




10' X v-8' G 'rfuLGe
vouFlio^'" wm! j ' ’!'■ ‘• •
S ette r fru n i Ch ftn v ll;.:’ , *  * '
G H A (T  
»ri l l ' : '
Uh ItT '.i'.irt SUKk ' ‘p u iv  
j i .e C  H ra n ’ ftir.ey  K e n n e l ’ 195 
CariG «", Hd , H itr . fth v . H C. 273
T u  ix i in ’ u t r  fe'ii .q it i. ) ! '. i .n lt .e if  H L x lfe T  E H T .D  C H IH  L  A 11 L  A ' 
fo r  •!»# h f t is d iif t i 'ie d .  •.«> p i i iv .d e  P-u. 1 #  ■, b r» w n  and w h ite , o r ! - ,  
f m d . n r e  and « ' . 'a n t  b ’ .v u m .iJ f tw u , SM l  • { -» [*  ex t i f t  t o r i  
.ende e n le iin g  the I f t '# ’ .-! u i . r - , fv.« toer in f.- rn if t t lo n  .« *-W uL  |
arid  to » n a n g c  t f f tu u n g ' _______ __________
f iH i f ie v  fo r reS
F.»par. 
brft ViU) 
i 10* *  35' N ashuft. 1 br.
R’ X 2S' N rr th U n U e r, 1 b r,
14' T e a rd r ii;) .
C ars fu r  iv iie  ut tw uie un h o ’.i 
e
t 'f iu ith e s  ft 'C iig ru rr  a f f i i id  !>atv 
t i r e i l  in  t.he m ifi.e  u f the  T rsru tv 
3.!..... «v ft snrif.t'n 'r u f t»;e clii.stch
Jlu '.v t*vrr, 11 vvefit un. ‘ ''..he 
tub '.e tn a r  I * e '■ lj-ecau*e ” 'e 
C h -ifc h  (if H i>n:r ir'.'.r-t.' th a t h'l 
o td i ' i  t»  fu l f i l  h i '  iK ii 't iv rn  Vft'.i * 
the i. h i'd  ! t ;u X  p ru c e n i h> 
t f t t !  the t . . r ; ! in h a '. . " r t  i s c r a  
n ie n t. in d  irvdeed re tn .? ir.’. a 
' .1 ( . . i la t f l  Ch.is '-a!!' ui .»
l i d r f i t  L jluU '.r i’ i.n lrv .i he Uud- i;.u  - ir . . . . ' . ! .  ‘ 
c o n I 1 n 11 e ' ftv ft c u iS in '. ii ii '- . U i.it 1 a i i i . , '  
ra t in g  in e in b e r e f the  C h u rch  ..f  v. l, i tt .u 'f iU  I 
R o tn c '■ . 'I  u.e t ia r ; ', ; , !!
On the ru b ’e c l d  «dop1tun l>v jn.s .;r.,U'U a 1 
p a r f f it?  o f a d if fe re n t  nu t . t n i  - l i . i ; *  .in .l .i.-U
lO ..:;- U-Si-OTH m e 
.« lA c  '.*'4fti 'h e  H< V
t i - : '  J;ei'i>.h
■ DC '. P.e was ah 
;. i.- ii. !;n t U liah  ^if
I,,- w it;  u r t t 'v  t ! . f  N n
t 'v i.  ;.:.:,re ,tu'.i
. e r f i  to  g ra r i. ' i fa '. f ir r  I  h
3''i V'f 4jf - , ■ I fii*:err tv.v -he
*0 Ik ke v' • . '*
JVvtoG I t
*A A:t h»5 ct-Wi. Lwl 
.-.a VA } t f  i i i  x k'flli 
«ii Wart.mgtiXV. ;vrt s 
ii tS.a.5- t . 'l
ht i i  a! the ia t.t t h ­
is - ;  i ' r  -iejjofea.- !i:!
o v u ir ix e r - ' H.- r-.-., 
- i  Pe r c e  to hef td
C a i.il
i'.tt* T.
d  g.-Wrs.tv 
t h e  f . . ; | d e f ;
’ Uup.c.G  _c
4ir.it e El; )
\M '* a IVI1 'h.vr ictis
, t t ig : . !  1
eftt
VVr lie
..tie!,: ' IV .' ivurt. ? t'.'.V gftt
'1 I' i ' .  I..-. e fe. . *V r. , l r \ t  to
,v. ife.r- ;.'i t u  f t h c - x . l  l l s b e  
g t . i . i  U.i' ,as! i  1
■..'.Irehs, w . t f i  i»fe.r ftr id
.-iiii, .'..g ‘..'.'t uf trve wi*!-
t.hu .u ft t'ftrry-
u,.‘ i , i  . i f  tfe r (vu if t a  Utp 
u f : . q | i g e  ta  t.ne b * c f t
he; ' l i t




a i l  • .. ■
«'XClt- r i i...t.
■n.a! t i . i t r  a re  s q r r t  lia w : 
u f {.».! 'WKti'S u j i . r
' W Eftt t.fc
t'.U iie  l.e.e t.“ ‘ - ,,,. 
the g l« !ta»r ( if  the  bl'u- J,
c I
... u a  
»f. ‘uU
i"\t t-.i -e r  f t l r vv i *  *11
V ss, wt -V H »cc..‘.;r.t»
fe uf t.m r tt tv .4  us 
u! the  pS'itu®
I ’,I've: vir.ru ft.utids
'.V r.gtJi « f
ftf.a th l i r
i: * 84 *i k !t
tf' \V r  had
.vU
. lU 't r
iwU.k \ l l  r> ki




J . 4 'v'-
I l . i  tV->la&l >vt
I lu c fit  li'-iHnK *■ 




5ft i lh  Ih .r
UiiY feU rt t-gi rtr
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i. c* rt ■ ‘ rt i ■
. ri Eli 1 
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ar:El ft: 
a- Ce.U 
d  'i.r <
A ll U . x r  
,u r r  1 f i ' y r  !'■> ! '
ng Uiuumn-E.
I • . ','',.U'c,
C h ie f T a i ' t r d '
' r . - m fn U - r : . ' !  fu r ! „ - U > t t ix x u  w h r r r  I
h r  t a-Mu I . X '  !'?• 8"
7’ '.'. i ‘ t r i l  J ia '.r  C u l.1 l u ' . i r  t'-Au '<■
rt i i  .1 • i i J •
es 'u j  in tf 
Fdsr i da IV 
r t i f f r t r ! ! * .
a T u :u
'!  e n ! !




1 • » D ; . I I
to't G'! 




. ' : 1 r 1'. *
»•. t ’ iu
.i-d t he i a d.'iv'! t i f i ' .  ur 
ii«' li.aiic csu fru- '1 T uru ; 








li. i in  .1 ■ 
I. .E.u.'- -
I full ?n , 
tfi'.'.e uiii.
u%rT *nd th e  ! e
1 ic.ul ...r I I- v! f V i.,( •
*. ■' .ui . Jl'.i t<  t U'.i'.tsl
in C..ii,.'i;i 
uh ihi' t,. , . ! t  uf F l'.i t- 
: :i ' I,f 11'..?;•■ c\ | ' i . ■' • 
h ' . ' . I'ut f!..Veiiiiig
.:tu-'i-::n I'.-'iT Mutul
.!( tt.i ft.i' U t v  vf  
r.ii'' t.f.i i r  i' nriihing
.lii.ei like better thftB
dfiv ing
Ithi.an ii.a'.e
; '.!.e ' A tci .
Ml i.a '.i-vrr, 
1 I 11 ax  f  >' (' f •  [ 
1 . a'  wnirh
fir
trvj fti'i l!cft!it.».; J k I IT E N H  t o  B F G IVF.N; 
Q U A I.U TC A TIoN S  AL''""”-u ‘ ! iiwm g.««1 Ivtm r* T e lfp h o u f  
©f nnr* vrar Lnivri»rl> u *m iD g . 1 2711
I'lu ifre i iir prv ( i--'.'-ft'’ ,n ...e 'r"p,, ^ ' .•- f'?ic-Trii-e*i*' I'Uaafiv
'  f.tid  of Kfelal 'X < m e  arc -ie- ''''L 'L 'YL  la  m S T R IA S  I 
•.ta b le . «'',.| u .  <■ K.afe'd IV- T M  ..m e SI CA ii,'. .tor. . G
H tev.ti..ife't l.r .i‘.«'!».t'c .̂... ......  ■... .
tlegT*« 10 tb«*e fi.etoi C# * 
ceiitrd m Leu uf rc p n  .rru e F u r, 
fu ll particulftrv ;<> rc -iile n .t  
•n d  o ttiff Infurnifttiuii, »ec p a .  .
leliK.un. the t,».ai(l vftid 
i<r tiu,.-  trail.'ts . should take artvant.ige «•! tin'
Bft*) T a lr l.u .e  .'*Ah \  8. au tusr.ftttc  [j, c -cum cn lra l rp i iu t  evs il'-n t in  
t ra t r s i i . i '" .u n .  t.u la ). \ } , f  C hurch  uf arid i i . x  •
IDlut BuicK, 5 .t, ftiitii.i.atic (h-it 1! tv better fur 
radio
B uth  4 d x i r  »edans,
*  c hi lit V 
. b r le . i te d  ill the huhif I'f e, 
'» r « !e i t  I ’r rV l’.e rn  th.»n m  b o  u i 
I {ESiftn.iKc .
,v e 1-. a I. 
II.' p :i-. 
V. 11.. I
l'.i ’. , 
1 lu (
[41. Machinery and
GREEN TIMBERS „  „  . ,
Auto & Trailer Court le a v e r  M em orial
Not Arranged Yet
IXJNDON (CP
3u04 Ord A \u  . VFR.NON  
Phorte 3L ’-2611
T , -ni. S tf
' V. ta , !!).' 
ft W u U t Iu !  
l ie  l i l t  t .Ih *  
U e 1. (d i 
liii., u'.l 1:? 
The il.
A sooke * "  ” * d - Nw
I.1 .11. <■ V i ! <■ V 'U ii u f  ' n r-   ̂
' l i ; r  ;.t t /. 1% xvm r.tgv j
II,( ' p e a r  •..C l, ' ' f tV' j
,1 ' ,ip J -II Mil #(i..i tueall'* ft i 
, ( u f fe n i. i-h 't i t  un in wui e
Ei.jiSi' lb '., d - i ' y t i * r . M v L r ,  
...t i iX u n ; .  b x i s.! .lii.l .c.krd.
• ,• Per. e d.rin't h a v r ' 
'.ii.i',, did •.hry'"' T h e , 
a n ' V. 11 wa» .  ’ 'V r»  
ill tillkthft ftt 'e ll fix-
i i<'-
.'■tiftiv <i! ' le . ' P e i . r  
U 'x 'i  g.'. r n  p«rl.» of
fill the rrglM rst uf St
f r i i r i * u  C , . .
ftvft wn rti'pt'iv 'xf (h t Pcvvf o f d i t i  c g u i p m e n T




•  nd Natiuna! E iupiosnitnt Srr 
Mce ftt KrUiwTift. or the Crvil 
fiervtie  C m n i i U ? * t  Van-^ 
riu iv rr A i 'fb , uMitg * iip lii« - i 
tiun form (’SC U"* txrfute Jtioe 
M  ISXU, to Civlt Service C<" uj 
fiitt flx tr. IHO \U  I 
(ieoigiB M , Vfttu uover 5, It ( ’ | 
Quote Cornp No 64 VJ(*2 271 j
BOYS and GIRLS j
Extis Pocket Money I 
lo i  Yon' I
W® need ievrrn t giwHt twist- |
ling boM nnd g u l* to tf*en '
fliitra (Kicket motiev. prire* 
•nd tftiniixr? bv srlllnc I"he 
Dnlly Courter in downti-wn 
I Ks'iownn Cali at Hie D nio
*1  Courier ClrrulaUon Dcpnrl- 
meni nnd nvk for clrnilntlon  
. manager, or phone any t im *
' Mr, Itnv F .n ievt,
Ctreulatluii M an iigci. 
n i t  DAILY COLlUlER  
Phon® 7«'-M445 
IN VKU.NUN 
Phone Gordon Basaratia M 2 -7 ^
E X P tlU IF N C F .H  A P P l.H  T H IN - 
ner* wunted iinmcdiatel.v. Tele- 
l^sne Tlil-StllK). 272
p e m t T t h in n e r s  W a n t f .d .
Applv Cfl>a Ixana OrehanB  
1 TcUntoone 7tHt-VtM, 272
E X P K U IK N C K D  APPl.F. TH IN - 
nern required. Telephone 762- 
k (58211 273
1,1 . ‘,..c , ndverb,
19'/) GMC Q  TON 4 SPE'.FI) iC “ U>edr.d xiid ix T .v  ''r.u a r - ' n-> .n i-ieliv an-'l !i .uOTPiv c yerl’ 
19") l iM l  « 1V».̂  S 01 r-r.i I r ic fin 'e b  B ' ’•• a gte.H I'n'ui !<» ttiOiCUJUiJtmhteMt new volse j.>b, U *b *v"'(uvv  ti.i.c  iH-vnar i . . , .............. , .  ...............
ft's «• . s T f 1 ft* .v,4 \ .vl
I9ft2 JOHN D E E R E  1010 
C R A W l.FR  TRACTO R.
w.th l.JOT I l f , I f» on it. Evcel- 
lent rd'ulttuxi Full P ik e  
ir. %<».). will tftke Irftde.
1958 GMC I.CKXHNG TRUCK. 
W ill deni S.3,000 carh
('an lie seen ftt
JACK'S SERVICE
lOBS U LR N A R D  AVE
— ...... _  i , . i ”  f \h r  r - e i ' i ' . " ' ! '''8' JO UtOie ol the
S25U, Api'iy T w in  P in e *  M o te l.  ,L x .M  > . fo. ,,,1. i n i l  f .  u5-:e '.Oso w e r e  d is -
Trri.nnler 27U  ;erv,er there Ji.rie 24 for l / , fd
H enve tb rook . ( .m n d in n  ■ 1, 1111, ' , .
V* .11 V with the
30'vH' M O D EH N  1 RA11.L.R.|pubiivher who u ird  Ind  weeX, I w lute ir.eii
274
I'l F ; l~ S 'rA 'rU )N ~ \V  A( J( )N IN  
exiellent londltuui JH.Yl, Alvo 
John Deere ent »nd blade, hy- 
dr.inlle. in perfect order |140(), 
W ill flnaiH'c. Si-ed. Pe*ehland, 
Telephone 767-22KT. 271
ORCHARD s p r a y e r '  FOR  
vale -  In re«l goiKl condition, 
i F'lill prie® 1685, Hlcg Molor«, 
;762-52()3. 275
42. Autos For Sale
,'uuipkk'h  (u .h i'licd  F u l l " 'a  lueeUng bebee.-n fh iiri h .-f-l 'V iiiii'iatm K into Ne; Perce tv 
length awning onlv S2.8.'iO, Ale* fiuiab ami n ..i c c iita tiv  es o f,a  cuniii.icnii • a f i i i i , .*1 • *
M. DotiftKh, W inliel.l S'2«2"he llenv, ib n -.k  f ri in 1 1 y t , , \ 1“’" '  1 he eiiioe binKnafce
 ___   — . .........................       , 1 , 1 I, , , o , i .  I,. , | „  j f i  bti'-eil on piefive- allU ta il-
VACATION IN  COM FORT A L L ' . l e . l f " " ' '  ^  ihe woalv hold
Points House T ra ile r R e n ta l.! , ,, Iii-i mnny as 15 syilatile*.. Hut
Telephone J, H. T)avis. 764- 43671 , ttie w m d. are ly n ra l and
or 764-4871 M-W-S-tf ‘" / T  * ' / ' ,  Idaho'.i ph.. e mmies lontnlnnr lo s -s n i . t .________ ________ _ rneinher i of the fiinulv bikI r,d»-
8 I  45' 2 BEDROOM NEW  inet inlnmteia, with the rest of
Moon llaUmnrk trailei Tele- |the nimOve old cathedral open 
phone 762-6553 t< 1 b> ntnone who wndiea n* pay
 .....      , I tribute to Ihe Beaver. ini! ''• leai e n te r '', nnd Lnpwal,
32 FT, V,S1',D lU A H .E .R , CO M -i ’i’j,( uuignlficenl (udhe'R "LIn),,(inini' "plai e of nuinv but-
plete. ViTv rearonable. 'I'ele- t,„(n n„. derntns of S ir a , , , ( i„ ,  '•
Idame 7ti'2-.5(t7fi. 270, '2 7 l|n .rkk ip h e i Wre oiU .vantmu to learn, to
1(1’ X 57’ .3 BEDROOM HOUSE I Ltidgale Hill overlooking ne.ii by „n ,„ , „nv to C orbe llj
trailer. Telephone 762-.V»;H. 2751 Fleet Street, the heart of But- i|,„  wah tlie
— .................................. .nln'h newitpapet Industry where /,,,.i,ie  l.aw vei. first or-!
IHeaverbuKik had been a doinl- Pre.sbvienan inini.dei
4 6 .  B O d lS r  A C C flS S . influence ever since he m ,,, p ,,,,,. N„tu,n. He
iHiuf’ht the dying Dally l''’<|U'e‘ i mp , , , , , q , , .  .,,.,;ond group
in RI16 nnd iK-gnn to build h i'C „f priMinei' headed by Chief
iiianv of tliem . >i i h as the 
threi- < oinmuiuties of Kaiulfth. 
iiii'aiiinc ''i ila ie  of the growing 




















g Motors Invite you lo 
p down to their used 
lot.M at 440-190 Harvey 
any time on Sunday and 
l(Hik over their huge 
ficleetion of u.scd cars. 
Each car w ill have full 
01 Ice and tenus listed on 
the windfihlcld.
1- then If .vou see on® that 
call
HYDRoiM .ANE COMPLCTE 
with Mercury Mark 55 out- 
Ixiurd engine, helmet, goggles, 
life  Jftcket. and 4 propn. Doc.s 
up to 75 miles ikw hour. Full 
Price $795, Sleg M'dor.s, phone 
762-5203, _  If
14 FT, '  R lJN A nc jirr. f i b r e - 
glassed hull. Prnetlcally new 
top, windshield and steering, 
25 h.p. Johnson electric stnrt 
motor, Top condition, S575. Tele­
phone Harold Deniiev 76'J-.5.VI4, 
evenings 762-4121. 271
H M l.BD AT C F A R V  IH”  EX- 
celleiit (o iid ition, new d iii roll 
sails, lU'w mast and stainless 
ftteel rlfigtnK. Cnn Ixj xeen nt 
anchor off 722 Sudbury Ave., 




Mr, NoUhIv on M ondiiy[June 26.
•nd arrange I«r •  de- SANG-
inoiiM iatlon, I ,40 i,p, Evlnnide
^ iio to r, tiny tra ile r. Complete 
S1395, Telephone 762-5032.
I S, F, S, '271
M O I O R S  L I D .  
RAMBLER 
440 -490 Harvey Ave, 
Phone 762-520:i 
„up t;N ,.,’:n,LL..ii..H,Ma
HXa TRHIM PII TR4 SPOU'I’R 
lUKl IW l Volkftwngen, No 
raanonnblo oWer refuked. Thcie 
ear» m u it be aoUl a* owner Is
BOAT R EN TAL AND RALES -  
Tackle, flth lng  licenses, iiifor- 
iiu iiluu . K lugflfthci M a r in i. 
Peaehlaiul. Teleplione 7fl7-2'29H,
If
14 ’ FT. THERMOLITE. COM
. . . . . ....... - ..........   -  ” '*de ''"Uh im llo r. 35 hp out
leaving for Europe. Teleplione lioard Evlnrude. 3 hp John«ou 
762-8781 Kelown* or 542-3342 LapilppiM. Apply 601 Hay Av<v 
Vernon. , 271 - ,  278
BANK ROBBERS 
START YOUNG
DUBLIN (A P '-D u b liu  i>o- j 
lice arrested Monday what 
may be the world's youngest 
bank rohhcis two lioy.s aged 
five and siv. Each hud iM on 
him.
'I'lie Ixivs tiroke into 'm- 
Hank ol lie lu tu l on C ium lin  
St, during ii.s lunch c lo -in i’,. 
One c lam lH im l Uiiough a 
ftiruill side window, four feet 
nlKivo the eldewalk, 'I’he Idea 
wfts for him to Imd the ca-h 
drawcr.s and pass tlu' cu-h 
out to hlx lu irlne r,
Rut the bank iio ile r, who 
had brle flv  left the building, 
returned and caught the in- 
ftlde Ihiv under a counter, 
Police (iiild no action would 
be taken against the Imivh Im - 
i  Juac llie,v u fc  Icgtllly A'hl ; I, 
fled as infant- 'llie y  wei. 
hniided over to their puienl'. 
R a n k  mnnagerH decreed 
tightened security -  to keoii 
fi()mcl)./i,\ on (lute during tli< 
lunch hour.
•lo.eph to Indian 'I 'e ir llo ry  and
Store Sales 
Up In May
OTTAWA 'C P ' Department 
• lo ..' ■ide: In .Mil," COM' 1 per 
cent in V uliie comp.ii'i'il w Ith the 
,'Ume month lu 't ,\e,u, the lai- 
1C,01 ol I. ill III aid todi.y 
I 1,1 lie '.M I e I I'l ,01 lei I lo all 
piov iiic i' •■ s i e |i 1 .M.ilillob.i 
ivvliurc a decline ol 2,7 ix 'f cent 
loccurred. Sale,', lo-e 3,6 per 
cent III the Atlantic pro'incc.s, 
'4,',! piT cent In IJuebe.', 11,7 per 
cent In Ontnrio. 7,ti ja-r cent tn 
Siiskntcliew nn, I 2 pci ceiil in 
Albei la .1110 :i II oi'i coiit in B rit' 
ph Columlnn.
S.de' III the \M'ek eialed June 
6 udvnnci'd fnm pei cent fion i 
:i \eni orevioU' A ll provmccs
|,0 ' n .1 im i ea e I \I ' pi (Jul’OeC
„ Wlllt,ll-.t.VP*U,lvtl .....u!'.',
' I l l  .11 pel I I In f '. il‘ (Il',e 1,1.' 
p i ' l  ce l i l  i l l  lie \ l l  n ine  lU o \ ■
I iliccs, 2,1 P< I cent 111 O llliil'io , 
7,9 |u-r reni in .M.mMobii, 7,'.’ 'a 1 
cent III "K.i'cn ' <n "el oe 
' cent in Alta i Pi ..ml U '.I i ' l i.i'lit t
in BC. ' I
I cll Vcnir Carrier 
Of 1‘honc Our Office
Just give your v»cfttion 
daten and addresft to ycair 
( III rie l-Ix iv or to our o ffic*—- 
and dftilT new* from horn® 
w ill ftdd to your holidny Joyi.
Before You Leave 
Arrange for Daily 
News frofn Homel
•  IN  NDCTI Jin cftciting i* n  
ftv this -  w ith Ml much huppefliDg 
in fverv' reiilm  of new* at home in d  
abroad —  you ’l l  want to read aAd 
cnjov Y O l'R  OW N ncwapapee 
r V F R Y  D A Y .
SO IN planning yvnir racatiofi, 
l>e viire to arrange for your copy 
to I>f forw aided each day. 'H icn, 
wherever you vtav, your fam ily 
newspaper w ill he a welcome daily 
visitor —  bringing you all the latrnt 
new* from home and cverywhcr® 
else, and entertain ing \o u  w ith  yonf 
favorite newspaper features.
Use this handv. holiday order form
Circuliition Dcp.utmcnt, 
Kelowna. H < .
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TV -  Channels 2  and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SAllJRDAY, JUNE 27
11 30—lltM fball Gamp of WVrk 
1; 15—How ling
2:50—Matlnep "M rf.  Lminanupr 
4:30—Ksdi nids
5.00—R!up Star Carifion 
5:30—B u fi Ilunny
8:(tO—Coutjirrttme
•i 30—Andv G riffith ’s SImjw*
7 no-JVv.*t)v H lilb in jp t 
7:30—Dr. Kild.arr 
1 30—Grr.at MovlP« —






S inS D A Y , JU N E  2 i
1.00—Sp*»klnf French 
1:30—Country Calcndtr 
2;(I0—t ) r t l  ItobeDs 







5:30—Some of Thos® Days 
i>;00—Mr. Erl 
(t:30-WindfaU 









9:00—Alvm and The Ch!pi:iur.».i 
9:30—Tpnnr!*e® 'Tusedo 
10,00—Quirk Draw McGtaw 
10'3O—Mprt the Indians 
10-i.S—Ravebsl!
2 Cs>-€hicago W rtslhng
3 fO—.MightV Mmi«*
3 -3 0 -llin  Tin Tin
4 cm—Roy R oferi 
4;30-Sk;'’ King
5:00—IIoUrwrKxt Park Raips 
5:30—Rroken Arrow 
fi:S(V-Mr, £d
6:30—StArllt Adventure Tim® 
7:00—llennesey 
7:30—Lury-De'i Comedy Hour 
8:30—Th® Defcndera 
9:30—Phil S llvfrs 
10:00—Gunsmnk®
11*00—11 O'Gock Newi 
11:10—nig 4 Movie
"Ghost and Mrs. M uir”
BASEBALL
Sunday. June 21
Sun I'mneiseo nt SI. I /m i’ 
Saturday, June 27 
Detroit at New York
''Revolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
. . .  ecoRomkal to  buy A N D  lo  operate’*
$2190the REMARKABLE R-SDclivcrti lip to 48 m.p.g  ......
Aod now tbe Remnrluibk Renault R-S comca with 
Renault’s Automatic puslntHitton tranAmlAAion.
Ihc »uii)c rincly-built Kenuiilt , . . the aiinic 
fushionablo styling . . .  the game welcome operating 
economy . . . with Iho added convenience of 
ptHhbiitton diivlng. See it bow at
GARRY'S Husky Servkentre
Your ONLY AiithorUnd Renault Dealer In Kelowna 
Bernard a t 8L  Baal • Ei®nn IW r t l l l
WEEKLY RADIO
Mnnda) lo  K rida i
CKOV
MOSDVY lo FRIDAY
6 O O -L/rlv  Ih u i hh :.« -N cus  
7.C:0-9:W—N rw ». «■» the iin lf i.t.af 
9:10-11.11 ik>M  S " a ; i  
9 - K ^ V t f .#  T i - r  
Id.O I'U—<)>cr the B iitk  l  < nce 
9 , r>jy_ P r r  \  i f  w,' t ‘<-. r , i : 11 c r,: .t r v 
9:1V-Club C ii'rr.dar 10:fiO—New* 
lft:3ii~N<-«* and Vh".-*s for Wornrn 
11; (»—.N c 1J. 0.1— D) j 1 b,o a r d
ll:V 1 -S to rk  Chib (M. F i 
12:00—I.utuiif'On Date 
12;.1,5—Nv>\,5 m d  Sp‘>rJ5 
12:30—Fflrm and Weather 
12:35—Luncheon Date 
1:00—New*
1 ;05—Okaiuisan l!»vlida\ Canaan 
1:0.5—Don Mr« er *W, F. and Ml 
1:.30—App't with Heauty (W» 
2;30-i,lKhter Side 
3:33—’rrans Ciiniula Matinee 
3:0O-News 3:05 Coffee Brpak 









7:30—Hack to tlic Hiblo 
11:00—News ILO.I—Siiorts
11:10—Hus, Uaromcter 




6 :4 5 -Enterprise in Action 
«:0O-Graiui Ole’ Opry 
8:30—'Die World 'romorrow 
9:00—Summer Fallow 
9:30—DlstinKulshed Arliat®
10:00—cu e  News
TUI3SDAY NIGHT
6:4.5—Capital C ity Commt. •
8;(Mi-Grand Ole’ 0 |iry  
8:30—'Dio World Tomorrow 
9:00—lih  E.siate 
9:30—Choirs in Concert 
10:00—cu e  News
WEDNESDAY MGIIT
8:00—Grand Oie' Opry 
8:30—'Die World Tomorrow 




8;fM)~-Grund Ole’ Opry 
8:30—Tlio World Tomorrow 
9:00—SoundiiiKs 
9:30—Music of Chopin 
10:00-cnc Ncw.s
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—Grand Ole’ Opry 

















Kelonna. B iitU h  C o lum b i* 




For Week Ending 
JUNE 28
Keep this hnndy guide for complete 
miormation on dates nnd times ol 




S.Ml RD VV. U'NK 20




2, 5:>-M,i!snep — "Drango"
4'3d—Tt>i>t>er
5 fO -F o ! the I/n e  of K itty  
Huk' H'anny 
f) OO-Ceiinttrl.nie 
r. to -A n d v  GrlffiU )’ * Sliow 
7 i / i—Ileverlv H ilthillips 
7:30-D r. Kildare 
8:31—< iieat Movies —

















5:.30-vSome of Those Days 
G:00-Mr. Ed 









S.\ r l  R D ,*V . J l 'N K  10
5.00—H o llyw w l Park Hacei
5:30—Hroken A,rTow
6.00-M r. Ed
6 30—Starlit Adventure Time 
7:00—Hrnneirv 
7:30—Jiirk le  GlesKaj
8 IMk-The Defcndrrt 
8 ;50-Ph!l Rlivera
10 no— (,iun»m oke
11 (lO -II O Clock News 
11:10—IJ lf Four Movi#
"1 Was a Male War Hrido”  *'
SUNDAY, JUNK 21
7:45—Sunday Rchooi of tli® A ir 
*.0(k-Hot) Ponte's Gospel r t v c r l t t *
B OO—Voice of the Church
9 30—Oral Hotrerts 
10;00—Dan Srnoot 
IIFIS—Manlon Fonim  
10:30—This is the Ufe 
11:00—11111 Week in S[x>rts 
I I : 15—Hnsebiili
2:30~Sunday Matinee







7:30—My Favourit® Martlnn 
8:00—lixl Sullivan 






11:25—Four Most Feature <
























C A N A D A  8 A P I W A V  L I M I Y I D
of
Downfovm I i  
Kelmrna *^1
